INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address

Historic street address [as reported]: (District or Addition)

Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)

References in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?

Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]

Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{01/26/07 p04,c2 Robbins} and {02/06/07 p04,c2 Robbins}

design in progress

2 story, 7 room; bids close Febr. 9 [+ none]

**Sound, J. G., house** NE 7th Ave., between NE Cook St. & NE Ivy St.

*Historic address: E. 7th, between Elise & Constance*

*Use: residence/single family (presume new)*

{06/21/09 p05,c3 Building} and {06/29/09 p01,c4 Building}

bldg. permit issued

p16099 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1800; Sound's add.: 1006 23rd; [6/29 same house?] [+ none]

**Sounds, John, store** NE Russell St., between NE Rodney Ave. & N. Williams Ave.

*Historic address: Russell, between Rodney & Williams*

*Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)*

{04/17/07 p05,c3 Building}

bldg. permit issued (1-Tollison & Adamson - Contractor)

p6282 - 2 story frame store, $1500 [+ none]

**Sours, Herman, house** SE Taylor Court, corner of SE 84th Ave.

*Historic address: Delano St., corner of E. 84th St. (Montavilla)*

*Use: residence/single family (new)*

{07/09/09 p01,c3 New}

under construction

1 1/2 story, 5 room; Sours doing carpentry; frame is up [+ some]

**Southampton Apartments** SW 10th Ave., NE cor. of SW Hall St.

*Historic address: 10th St., NE cor. of Hall St.*

*Use: residence/apartments (new)*

{06/04/09 p01,c3 Sale of}

construction done (1-Peters, I. A. - Contractor)

just done; 11 apts.; brick; modeled after Los Angeles type; sold for $30,000 [+ some]

**Southern Pacific RR, pass. depot (East 1)** SE 1st Ave., between SE Alder St. & SE Morrison St.

*Historic address: E. 1st, between E. Alder & E. Morrison*

*Use: railrd./passenger sta. (presume new)*

{02/07/07 p03,c5 Building}

bldg. permit issued

p5534 - 1 story frame passenger station, $7500 [+ none]

**Southern Pacific RR, pass. depot (East 2)** SE Morrison St., at or near SE 1st Ave. or SE 3rd Ave.

*Historic address: E. Morrison St., at or near E. 1st St. or E. 3rd St.*

*Use: railrd./passenger sta. (new)*

{03/06/09 p01,c4 Cement}

under construction (1-Dyer & Company - Contractor)

(1-began making concrete blocks March 6) [+ minor]

{01/30/09 p01,c5 Items}

under construction (1-Portland Bridge Company - Contractor)

(employee Ed Shroy severely injured when strong wind capsized his pile driver) [+ minor]

{01/01/09 p01,c4 Concrete} and {01/05/09 p07,c3 Building}

contract awarded (1-Dyer & Company - Contractor) (2-Wakefield, Robert - Contractor)

p14039 - 1 story, concrete, $17,000; (2-general), (1-supply concrete blocks) [+ minor]
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Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
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Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.): p###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{12/01/08 p01,c3 Bids} and {12/24/08 p01,c3 East Side}
design in progress (1-Boschke (O. R. & N. Co.) - Engineer) (2-Wakefield, Robert - Contractor)
(2-general), begin late Dec.; 10 bidders; bids closed about Dec. 13, very close [+ minor]
{11/17/08 p01,c4 East Side} and {11/30/08 p05,c2 Chief}
design in progress (1-Boschke (O. R. & N. Co.) - Engineer)
30x124, conc. block; begin bids early Dec.; for Harriman Lines, O. R. & N. Co. [+ some]
{11/05/08 p01,c3 New East}
intends to build (1-Boschke (O. R. & N. Co.) - Engineer)
delayed while staff busy with plans for burned Wallula depot; [not on microfilm] [+ some]
{08/18/08 p01,c4 A New}
intends to build
filling site; piling soon; brick or conc. block; $18-20,000; [no microfilm] [+ some]
{10/23/07 p01,c3 Now}
intends to build
concrete; low land to be filled; [listed as on E. Front; apparently E. 1st] [+ some]
Southworth, D. C., house SE Taylor St., between SE 25th Ave. & SE 26th Ave.
Historic address: E. Taylor, between E. 25th & E. 26th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/11/07 p03,c3 Building}
blgd. permit issued (1-Routledge, J. Ira - Contractor)
p7079 - 1 story frame dwelling, $3200 [+ none]
Souvignier, J. N., house (p10307) SE 79th Ave., between SE Ash St. & E. Burnside St.
Historic address: Ebeby, between Hunter & Cason
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/26/08 p02,c5 Building}
blgd. permit issued
p10307 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]
Souvignier, J. N., house (p5378) SE 78th Ave., between SE Ash St. & E. Burnside St.
Historic address: Misner, between Hunter & Cason
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/16/07 p03,c3 Building}
blgd. permit issued
p5378 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]
Sowerby, J. D., house SE Harrison St., between SE 47th Ave. & SE 48th Ave.
Historic address: E. Harrison, between E. 47th & E. 48th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/14/09 p03,c3 Building}
blgd. permit issued
p15191 - 1 story, frame; $1200; Sowerby's address: 147 13th [+ none]
Spady, John, house NE Rodney Ave., between NE Beech St. & NE Failing St.
Historic address: Rodney Ave., between Beech & Failing
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/05/09 p07,c3 Building}
blgd. permit issued (1-Ross, George A. - Contractor)
p16291 - 1 story, frame; $1055; (1-address: 926 12th St. N.) [+ none]
Spady, Louis, house  NE Tillamook St., between NE 7th Ave. & NE Martin L. King Blvd.

Historic address: Tillamook, between E. 7th & Union

Use: residence/single family (presume new)

\{05/07/08 p05,c2 Building\}
- bldg. permit issued (Reipt, Frank - Contractor)
- p11074 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]

Spady, Nick, house  NE 9th Ave., between NE Beech St. & NE Fremont St.

Historic address: E. 9th, between Beech & Fremont

Use: residence/single family (presume new)

\{05/20/07 p05,c3 Building\}
- bldg. permit issued
- p6745 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Spagemle, F., two houses  SW Hood Ave., corner of SW Pennoyer St.

Historic address: Hood, corner of Pennoyer

Use: residence/single family (presume new)

\{06/03/07 p05,c3 Building\}
- bldg. permit issued (Hansen, P. L. - Contractor)
- p6959 and 6960 - two 1 1/2-story frame dwellings, $1200 each [+ none]

Spalding, Ellen F. [Miss Helen], garage  SW 17th Ave., corner of SW Alder St.

Historic address: 17th, corner of Alder

Use: garage (new); Architect (contracting): Lewis & Lewis (Portland)

\{07/17/08 p01,c3 Splendid\}
- in bidding process
  - bids close July 22; 100x100, basement, brick and concrete; city's most costly [+ some]

\{04/24/08 p03,c2 Building\} and \{04/25/08 p01,c4 $22,000\}
- bldg. permit issued
- p10865 - 1 story, brick, $22,000; 100x100; full basement; largest of type in city [+ minor]

Spalding, Z. F., office building  SW 2nd Ave., NW cor. of SW Alder St.

Historic address: 2nd St., NW cor. of Alder St.

Use: offices (new)

\{05/11/08 p01,c4 Six-Story\}
- intends to build
  - 6 story; raze old brick building tenanted by Chinese; possible 2nd building here [+ some]

Spang, B., house  SE Stark St., between SE 36th Ave. & SE 37th Ave.

Historic address: E. Stark, between E. 36th & E. 37th

Use: residence/single family (presume new)

\{03/09/08 p05,c3 Building\}
- bldg. permit issued (Dotson, S. - Contractor)
- p9998 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1900 [+ none]

Sparks, L., house (p10992)  SE Madison St., between SE 40th Ave. & SE 41st Ave.

Historic address: E. Madison, between E. 40th & E. 41st

Use: residence/single family (presume new)

\{05/01/08 p05,c6 Building\}
- bldg. permit issued
- p10992 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1900 [+ none]

---
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Format: Building's name and current street address

Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
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Modern (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]

Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.): p### = bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Permit</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sparks, L.</td>
<td>SE Madison St., between SE 40th Ave. &amp; SE 41st Ave.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Residence/single family</td>
<td>09/21/08</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued; 1 story, frame, $2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks, L.</td>
<td>NE Glisan St., between NE 29th Ave. &amp; NE 30th Ave.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Residence/single family</td>
<td>10/12/08</td>
<td>p07,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued; 1 story, frame, $1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks, L.</td>
<td>SE Madison St., NW cor. of SE 41st Ave.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Residence/single family</td>
<td>02/10/09</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued; 1 story, frame, $2000; Sparks’s address is 1171 Hawthorne Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding, H. H.</td>
<td>N. Kerby Ave., between N. Mason St. &amp; N. Skidmore St.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Residence/single family</td>
<td>04/15/08</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued; 2 story frame dwelling, $2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding, H. H.</td>
<td>NE 8th Ave., corner of NE Wygant St.</td>
<td>House</td>
<td>Residence/single family</td>
<td>02/26/09</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued; 2 story, frame, $2000; Spaulding’s address: 974 E. 8th St. N.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Format: Building's name and current street address
       Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
       Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
       [references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
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{10/07/09 p05,c4 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Stewart, James, Company - Contractor)
   p17697 - 12 story, steel frame; $500,000; (1-address: Breeden Bldg.) [+ none]
{09/16/09 p01,c3 Skyscrap.}
   contract awarded
   may acquire adjacent 50x100 on 3rd st. and increase to 15 stories [+ some]
{08/28/09 p01,c3 Spaulding; and 09/04/09 p01,c4 New}
   contract awarded (1-Stewart, James, Company - Contractor) (2-Minneapolis Steel...Co. - Contractor)
   (1-gen.); begin Sept. 7; (2-steel begin arriving mid-Sept.); C. Gilbert in city [+ some]
{06/17/09 p01,c4 About the}
   contract awarded (1-Stewart, James, Company - Contractor)
   (1-gen.?); George H. Carsley, Minn., western rep. for Gilbert, here; 12 stories [+ some]
{05/29/09 p01,c3 Wrecking} and {06/14/09 p01,c4 Spaulding}
   contract awarded (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor)
   (1-raising 2 story brick bldg.); Spaulding in NYC; steel frame; brick or terra c. [+ some]
{05/21/09 p01,c4 Valuable} and {05/21/09 p05,c3 Building}
   intends to build
   p15735 - raze 2 story, brick bldg.; $2000; prelim. plan for 12 story skyscraper [+ much]

Spaulding, Z., warehouse, alterations SW Front Ave., between SW Ankeny St. & W. Burnside St.
Historic address: Front, between Ankeny & Burnside
Use: warehouse (alt./addn.)
{07/23/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Bingham, John - Contractor)
   p12083 - alterations and repairs, 3 story brick warehouse, $1000 [+ none]

Speak, Clara, house SE Bybee St., between SE 14th Ave. & SE 15th Ave.
Historic address: Bybee, between E. 14th & E. 15th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/02/08 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-O'Connell, D. - Contractor)
   p13088 - 2 story, frame, $1900 [+ none]

Spearow, Lizzie, house
Historic address: (Gray's Crossing)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{10/23/09 p01,c4 Mount}
   under construction
   7-room bungalow; $1700; day work; done Nov. 20; [apparently in Foster Rd. vic.] [+ some]

Spears, Mrs. M. E., house NE 6th Ave., between NE Dekum St. & NE Woodlawn St.
Historic address: E. 6th, between Dekum & Woodlawn
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/04/06 p03,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Marston & Bushnell - Contractor)
   p3785 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Speayer, Dora, house SW Kelly Ave., between SW Gibbs St. & SW Grover St.
Historic address: Kelly, between Gibbs & Grover
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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(08/14/09 p05,c3 Building)
- bldg. permit issued (1-Miller, Emil - Contractor)
  p16852 - 2 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 882 1st) [+ none]

Speer, A., house (p13837) SE 39th Ave., between SE Alder St. & SE Morrison St.
Historic address: E. 39th, between E. Alder & E. Morrison
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/10/08 p05,c3 Building}
- bldg. permit issued
  p13837 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000 [or $2600?; unclear] [+ none]

Speer, A., house (p5536) SE Belmont St., between SE 36th Ave. & SE 37th Ave.
Historic address: Belmont, between E. 36th & E. 37th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/07/07 p03,c5 Building}
- bldg. permit issued
  p5536 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Speer, A., store SE Belmont St., between SE 34th Ave. & SE 35th Ave.
Historic address: Belmont, between E. 34th & E. 35th
Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)
{02/04/08 p05,c3 Building}
- bldg. permit issued
  p9490 - 2 story frame store, $3000 [+ none]

Speer, C., house N. Holland St., between N. Knowles Ave. & N. Oatman Ave.
Historic address: Holland, between Knowles & Oatman
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/06/09 p07,c3 Building}
- bldg. permit issued
  p18530 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500; Speer's address: 310 Benton [+ none]

Spence, Mrs. George, house N. Vancouver Ave., between N. Alberta St. & N. Wygant St.
Historic address: Vancouver, between Alberta & Wygant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/02/07 p05,c3 Building}
- bldg. permit issued (1-Blackburn, J. E. - Contractor)
  p6469 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000; [see Nolan house nearby, also by (1)] [+ none]

Historic address: E. Stark, between E. 19th & E. 20th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/01/07 p03,c4 Building}
- bldg. permit issued (1-Benefiel, Wilson - Contractor)
  p5483 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Spence, W. C., house NE 19th Ave., between NE Jarrett St. & NE Killingsworth St.
Historic address: E. 19th St. N., between Jarrett & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/25/09 p05,c3 Building}
- bldg. permit issued
  p17529 - 1 story, frame; $1500 [+ none]
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Spencer, A. G., house  SE Yamhill St., between SE 37th Ave. & SE 38th Ave.
Historic address: E. Yamhill, between E. 37th & E. 38th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/13/06 p05,c2 Building }
 bldg. permit issued (1-Baughman, E. W. - Contractor)
p3877 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Spencer, Arthur C., house  SW Myrtle St., at or near SW 18th Ave.
Historic address: Myrtle St., at or near Chapman St. (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Berndt, Francis J. (Portland)
{12/15/08 p01,c5 Colonial} and {01/01/09 p01,c4 Contracts}
 contract awarded (1-Newbury & Harriman - Contractor) (2-Johnson & Husby - Contractor) [+ some]
one of handsomest houses in Portland; 14 rooms; $10,000; (1-masonry); (2-carp.) [+ some]
{10/20/08 p01,c4 Mr.} and {12/14/08 p06,c2 Berndt}
in bidding process
 2 story, basement, 12 rooms, Colonial style; ready for bids Dec. 15 [+ minor]

Spencer, L. H., house
Historic address: (Scenic Place)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{11/16/09 p01,c3 Centenn.}
 under construction (1-Eastman Company - Contractor) (2-Centennial Investmt. Co. - Contractor)
$2500 house on the Peninsula; (1-general); (2-builder; owner of site) [+ much]

Spencer, Mrs. F. H., apartments  SW King Ave., corner of SW Yamhill St.
Historic address: King St., corner of Wayne St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Whidden & Lewis (Portland)
{02/13/07 p06,c2 Whidden} and {02/15/07 p01,c3 To Cost}
design in progress
 five story, on quarter block, $125,000; brick and steel; SW or SE corner [?] [+ none]

Spencer, W. I., house  N. Larrabee Ave., corner of N. Broadway
Historic address: Larrabee, corner of Broadway
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/13/06 p03,c3 Building }
 bldg. permit issued
 p3349 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000. [+ none]

Historic address: E. Caruthers, between E. 28th & E. 30th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/17/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p11968 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Sperry, B. J., house  N. Stafford St., between N. Albina Ave. & N. Mississippi Ave.
Historic address: Stafford, between Albina & Mississippi Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/22/09 p01,c4 Building}
 under construction
 finishing 5-room bungalow; Sperry is of firm of Krueger & Sperry [+ none]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Building Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Permit Issue</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/29/09</td>
<td>p07</td>
<td>C. Sperry, Mr. E.</td>
<td>SE Caruthers St., between SE 31st Ave. &amp; SE 32nd Ave.</td>
<td>Permit</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/08</td>
<td>p03</td>
<td>C. Sperry, Mrs. E.</td>
<td>SE Ankeny St., corner of SE 12th Ave.</td>
<td>Permit</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/11/07</td>
<td>p03</td>
<td>C. Spicer, W.</td>
<td>SE 52nd Ave., at or near SE Foster Road</td>
<td>Permit</td>
<td>Industrial/miscellaneous (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/20/09</td>
<td>p01</td>
<td>C. Spier, W.</td>
<td>SE 52nd Ave., at or near SE 50th Ave.</td>
<td>Permit</td>
<td>Residence/single family (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/06</td>
<td>p03</td>
<td>C. Spier, W.</td>
<td>NE Church St., between NE 7th Ave. &amp; NE 9th Ave.</td>
<td>Permit</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/05/09</td>
<td>p05</td>
<td>C. Spier, C.</td>
<td>N. Elmore Ave., between N. Lombard St. &amp; N. Russett St.</td>
<td>Permit</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/09</td>
<td>p01</td>
<td>C. Spier, W.</td>
<td>SE 52nd Ave., at or near SE Bush St.</td>
<td>Permit</td>
<td>Under construction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sperry, E. J., house
SE Caruthers St., between SE 31st Ave. & SE 32nd Ave.
Historic address: E. Caruthers, between E. 31st & E. 32nd
Use: Residence/single family (presume new)

Sperry, Mrs. E. A., two houses
SE Ankeny St., corner of SE 12th Ave.
Historic address: E. Ankeny, corner of E. 12th
Use: Residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Velguth & Pierce (Portland)

Spicer, W. E., business building
SE 52nd Ave., at or near SE Foster Road
Historic address: E. 52nd St., at or near Foster Road (Anabel Station)
Use: Unclear (new)

Spicer, W. E., feed mill
SE Powell Blvd., at or near SE 50th Ave.
Historic address: Powell Valley Road, at or near Mt. Scott line tracks
Use: Industrial/miscellaneous (new)

Spier, Christian, house
N. Elmore Ave., between N. Lombard St. & N. Russett St.
Historic address: Elmore, between Pippin & Russett
Use: Residence/single family (presume new)

Spier, W. E., two houses
SE 52nd Ave., at or near SE Bush St.
Historic address: E. 52nd St., at or near 38th Av. SE (Anabel Station)
Use: Residence/single family (new)

Spier. W. E., two houses
SE Powell Blvd., at or near SE 50th Ave.
Historic address: Powell Valley Road, at or near Mt. Scott line tracks
Use: Industrial/miscellaneous (new)
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Spies, C., house  N. Elmore Ave., between N. Lombard St. & N. Russell St.
Historic address: Elmore St., between Pippin St. & Russell St. (Kenton)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{05/20/09 p01.c3 Some}
   under construction
   1 1/2 story, 6 rm. frame bungalow; finishing; built-ins; $3500; [C. Spiers hs.?] [+ some]

Spies, Jacob, house  N. Lombard St., at or near N. Wabash Ave.
Historic address: Pippin, at or near Wabash
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/09/07 p07.c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p8582 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Spies, L., house, alterations  SW 11th Ave., at or near SW Harrison St.
Historic address: 11th, at or near Harrison
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect (contracting): Morgan, William L. (Portland)
{04/17/08 p05.c4 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Routledge, J. Ira - Contractor)
   p10721 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Spiller, C. E., house  SE 28th Ave., between SE Ash St. & SE Pine St.
Historic address: E. 28th, between E. Ash & E. Pine
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/25/08 p05.c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p9387 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Spiller, C. E., three houses  SE Oak St., between SE 28th Ave. & SE 29th Ave.
Historic address: E. Oak, between E. 28th & E. 29th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/22/09 p07.c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p18649-51 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $4000 total; Spiller’s address: 91 E. 29th [+ none]

Spiller, J. W., house (p14826)  NE 76th Ave., between NE Everett St. & NE Glisan St.
Historic address: E. 76th St., between E. Everett St. & E. Glisan St.
Use: residence/single family (new)
{03/23/09 p07.c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p14826 - 1 story, frame; $1200; Spiller’s address: 315 Ebey [+ none]

Spiller, J. W., house (p5815)  SE 80th Ave., between SE Ash St. & E. Burnside St.
Historic address: Hibbard, between Hunter & Cason
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/06/07 p05.c4 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p5815 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Spillman, Julius, house  SE 55th Ave., between SE Ash St. & SE Pine St.
Historic address: Davidson, between E. Ash & E. Pine
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Building Permit Issued</th>
<th>Building Permits</th>
<th>Building Address</th>
<th>Use Description</th>
<th>Architect/Designer (role)</th>
<th>City From</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/23/08 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spindler, Arthur, house NE 28th Ave., between NE Going St. &amp; NE Prescott St.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/04/09 p03,c2 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spilulski, Frank, house SE 16th Ave., between SE Haig St. &amp; SE Rhine St.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/28/08 p03,c3 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spitzgenherg, Mrs. Mary, apartments SE 15th Ave., SE cor. of SE Madison St.</td>
<td>Residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Claussen &amp; Claussen (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/16/09 p03,c3 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane, Portland &amp; Seattle RR, room, hs. NW 20th Ave., between NW Sherlock Ave. &amp; NW York St.</td>
<td>Residence/rooming house (alt./addn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/08 p01,c4 Portland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane, Portland &amp; Seattle RR, dock/whs. Willamette River, between NW Raleigh St. &amp; NW Thurman St.</td>
<td>Railroad/freight terminal (new); Architect (design): S. P. S. RR, company architect (unknown city)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/08 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane, Portland &amp; Seattle RR, dock/whs. Willamette River, between NW Raleigh St. &amp; NW Thurman St.</td>
<td>Railroad/freight terminal (new); Architect (design): S. P. S. RR, company architect (unknown city)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/08 p07,c3 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane, Portland &amp; Seattle RR, room, hs. NW 20th Ave., between NW Sherlock Ave. &amp; NW York St.</td>
<td>Residence/rooming house (alt./addn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/08 p07,c3 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane, Portland &amp; Seattle RR, room, hs. NW 20th Ave., between NW Sherlock Ave. &amp; NW York St.</td>
<td>Residence/rooming house (alt./addn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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{06/02/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Dunford Brothers - Contractor)
   p15869 - 1 story, frame; $1300 [+ none]

Spreadborough, F., house  N. Michigan Ave., between N. Going St. & N. Prescott St.
Historic address: Michigan, between Fay & Prescott
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/03/07 p03,c4 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p5279 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]

Springer, J. B., house  SE 39th Ave., corner of SE Franklin St.
Historic address: E. 39th, corner of Franklin
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/01/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p11757 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1700 [+ none]

Squires, W. H., house  SE 17th Ave., between SE Bybee St. & SE Claybourne St.
Historic address: E. 17th, between Bybee & Claybourne (Westmoreland) block 3 lot 13
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland)
{11/02/09 p01,c4 Neighbor.}
   under construction (1-Campbell, M. - Contractor)
   [C. H.?] Squires, secr, Columbia Trust Co., building as investment; (1-carpent.) [+ some]
{09/27/09 p05,c3 Building} and {10/02/09 p01,c5 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p17552 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3000; (Squires’s address: Board of Trade Bldg.) [+ none]
{09/07/09 p01,c3 Improvem.} and {09/11/09 p01,c3 Buildings}
in bidding process
   2 1/2 story, 7-room bungalow, departs from usual style w/unique features; $3300 [+ some]
{06/29/09 p06,c2 Palmer} and {06/29/09 p06,c4 Plans by}
   design in progress
   one story; frame; 30x44; bungalow; 5 room; $2500; plans ready June 30 [+ minor]

St. Andrew's parish, school and chapel  NE 9th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 9th, between Alberta & Wygant (Highland)
Use: church/school (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{04/22/08 p05,c3 Building} and {04/23/08 p01,c3 St. Andr.}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Kiernan, Rev. Father - Owner/occupant)
   p10814 - 2 story, frame; $10,000; chapel and school [+ none]
{12/02/07 p03,c3 Plans}
design in progress
   Roman Catholic; 60x80; $10,000; construction in spring; St. Stephen’s similar [+ some]

St. Charles Hotel, alterations (p14632)  SW Morrison St., corner of SW Front Ave.
Historic address: Morrison, corner of Front
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.)
{03/10/09 p05,c4 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Davis, A. E. - Contractor)
   p14632 - alter, 3 story, brick hotel and stores; $1000; (1-address: 550 E. 25th) [+ none]
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St. Charles Hotel, alterations (p17504) SW Morrison St., between SW 1st Ave. & SW Front Ave.
Historic address: Morrison, between 1st & Front
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.)
{09/23/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p17504 - alter, repair; 4 story, brick; $1500 [+ none]

St. Charles Hotel, alterations (p9809) SW Morrison St., corner of SW Front Ave.
Historic address: Morrison, corner of Front
Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.)
{02/26/08 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p9809 - alterations and repairs, 4 story brick hotel, $2750 [+ none]

St. Clair Investment Company, apartments SW St. Clair Ave., between W. Burnside St. & SW Yamhill St.
Historic address: St. Clair, between Washington & Wayne
Use: residence/apartments (presume new); Architect (contracting): Morgan, William L. (Portland)
{05/28/09 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p15837 - 4 story, brick; $50,000 [+ minor]

St. Clair, F. A., house NE 43rd Ave., between NE Hancock St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 43rd, between Hancock & Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/07/09 p05,c4 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p17700 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; St. Clair’s address: c/o B. & O. T. Co. [+ none]

St. David’s Episcopal Church
Historic address:
Use: church (other)
{12/30/09 p01,c3 Building}
   description/history
   built of stone from Santiam in Linn County which has had poor durability [+ some]

St. Francis Catholic Church SE Pine St., corner of SE 11th Ave. by SE 12th Ave.
Historic address: E. Pine St., corner of E. 11th St. by E. 12th
Use: church (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{12/24/09 p01,c3 Plaster.}
   under construction
   bids for plastering close Dec. 29 [+ none]
{10/07/09 p05,c4 Building} and {11/02/09 p01,c3 Parochial}
   under construction
   p17714 - 1 story, frame; $175,000; progress is rapid; very imposing [+ some]
{07/07/09 p08,c2 Faber}
   in bidding process
   bidding entire construction and separate bids [+ none]
{05/26/09 p01,c4 Two}
   under construction
   foundation nearly done; start remainder soon; old church to be moved to adj. lot [+ some]
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\{10/07/08 p01,c4 New\} and \{11/04/08 p01,c4 Items of\}
under construction
  bsmt. first work since spring; 89 or 96x184; stone, Gothic; triforium over aisle  [+ much]
\{06/18/08 p01,c3 Church\}
in bidding process
  ready to bid stone work June 22; now bidding concrete  [+ minor]
\{12/28/07 p01,c3 St. Fran.\} and \{01/31/08 p01,c4 Excavat.\}
design in progress (1-Reilly, James - Contractor)
delays; altar of Carrara marble, stone interior planned; (1-excavation, done)  [+ much]
\{10/24/07 p06,c3 St. Fran.\} and \{12/02/07 p04,c2 Faber\}
  plans are ready
  moving parsonage; excavation; stone to be dressed at quarry; bidding concrete  [+ much]
\{10/05/07 p08,c2 Faber\} and \{10/07/07 p01,c3 St. Fran.\}
design in progress
  excavation begins about Oct. 7; Pastor visited abroad; bsmt. occupy early 1908  [+ none]
\{05/28/07 p08,c2 Faber\} and \{06/19/07 p01,c4 Churches\}
design in progress
  German pointed Gothic style, stone; [see earlier unbuilt design by Otto Kleeman]  [+ none]

St. Francis Catholic Church (Kleeman)  SE Pine St., between SE 11th Ave. & SE 12th Ave.
Historic address: E. Pine St., between E. 11th & E. 12th
Use: church (new); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland)
\{02/28/07 p06,c2 Kleeman\} and \{03/02/07 p01,c4 Church\}
design in progress
  face E. 12th St.; present church on site to be removed; [later design by Faber]  [+ some]
\{12/24/06 p01,c4 New\}
design in progress
  preliminary plans for 14th-century Gothic style; try to raise $40,000  [+ some]

St. Francis church, parochial residence  SE 11th Ave., NE cor. of SE Oak St.
Historic address: E. 11th St., NE cor. of E. Oak St.
Use: church/res., parsonage (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
\{11/02/09 p01,c3 Parochial\}
design in progress
  2 1/2 story, 15 rm.; 36x50; frame w/magnesite [stucco]; #5000; [Gothic style]  [+ some]

St. Helens Hall, gymnasium  SW Vista Ave., at or near SW St. Clair Ave.
Historic address: Ford, at or near St. Clair St.
Use: sports facility/gym (presume new); Architect (contracting): Lewis & Lewis (Portland)
\{02/15/07 p05,c3 Building\} and \{02/19/07 p01,c3 New\}
  bldg. permit issued
  p5598 - 1 story frame, $3500; 45x90; showers, lockers, gallery; trussed roof  [+ some]

St. Helens Milling Company, mill
Historic address:
Use: mill/lumber (presume new); Architect (design): Hanson, D. H. (Portland)
\{02/01/09 p01,c3 New Mill\}
  under construction
  Hanson, mill specialist, completing plans; finish building July 15  [+ some]
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St. Ignatius parish, rectory
Historic address: (Creston)
Use: church/res., parsonage (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{04/09/08 p06,c3 Jacobberger.}
design in progress
40x70, 3 story, basement, frame w/brick veneer, $15,000; excav. bids close May 1 [+ minor]

St. Ignatius parish, school & chapel
Historic address: (Creston)
Use: church/school (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{04/11/08 p01,c3 Architect}
design in progress
60x82, frame building, conc. foundation; $15,000 [+ minor]
{04/09/08 p06,c3 Jacobber.} and {04/10/08 p04,c3 Jacobber.}
design in progress
60x82, frame building, $15,000; on Mt. Scott car line; bidding excavation, grad. [+ none]

St. James Lutheran Church SW Jefferson St., corner of SW Park Ave.
Historic address: Jefferson St., corner of W. Park St.
Use: church (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Browne, P. Chappell (Portland)
{01/03/08 p01,c3 St. James} and {01/07/08 p01,c4 Fine}
under construction (1-Phillips & Douglas - Contractor) (2-Povey Brothers - Contractor) [+ some]
(1-stonework); (2-windows, described); pews for 500; done by Easter; Estey organ [+ much]
{10/21/07 p01,c3 St. James}
under construction
stone work for main building is done; roof in place; 1/3 of tower done [+ some]
{05/09/07 p01,c3 Making} and {06/12/07 p01,c4 New}
under construction (1-Bainter, C. N. - Contractor)
exposed cut sandstone foundations are in place; interior frame work nearly done [+ minor]
{12/18/06 p01,c3 Church} and {03/12/07 p05,c4 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Bainter, C. N. - Contractor)
p5883 - 2 story frame, $10,000; (1-general); site clearing delayed until January [+ some]
{12/09/06 p02,c3 English} and {12/08/06 p04,c3 Stone}
contract awarded (1-Phillips & Douglas - Contractor)
(1-stone work); existing T-shaped church utilized; total 68x96; seats 700 [+ some]
{09/18/06 p01,c3 Bids} and {10/23/06 p04,c2 Tenino}
in bidding process (1-Tenino Sandstone Co. - Contractor)
probably brick and stone; bids due Oct. 1; (1-Hercules stone); English Lutheran [+ minor]

St. John’s Episcopal church, parish house SE 15th Ave., corner of SE Harney St.
Historic address: E. 15th, corner of Multnomah Ave. (Sellwood)
Use: church/miscellaneous (presume new); Architect (design): Goodrich & Goodrich (Portland)
{09/16/08 p05,c3 Building} and {09/16/08 p01,c3 Recent}
bdg. permit issued (1-Elkerton, George H. - Contractor)
p12809 - addition to 1 story, frame church in same Gothic style, $2000 [+ minor]
{09/10/08 p06,c2 Goodrich} and {09/11/08 p01,c4 Goodrich}
design in progress
in connection with present church edifice and of same Gothic style; $3500 [+ minor]
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St. Johns City Hall
Historic address: (St. Johns)
Use: city gov't/city hall (new); Architect (design): Goodrich & Goodrich (Portland)
{06/19/07 p01,c3 St. Johns}
   under construction
   contractor abandoned; C. L. Goodrich, City Engineer in charge; occupy July 1 [ + much]
{10/15/06 p06,c2 Williams} and {05/18/07 p01,c4 Goodrich}
   under construction (1-Cement Products Co. - Contractor) (2-O'Hara - Contractor)
   (1-furnish 40,000 brick); (2-cement); earlier contractor defaulted; June 15 done [ + some]
{06/08/06 p04,c4 Thordyke} and {10/03/06 p01,c5 City Hall}
   design in progress
   bids due Oct. 9 [ + minor]
{06/08/06 p01,c3 City Hall}
   architect selected
   60x44, 2 stories plus basement, classic style; council chamber, fire dept., etc. [ + some]

St. Johns Gas, Light & Heat plant
Historic address: (St. Johns)
Use: gas storage & distrib. (presume new); Architect (design): Goodrich & Goodrich (Portland)
{02/15/09 p01,c3 A Gas}
   design in progress
   [apparently not built in 1908]; revised plan; $150,000; Council must approve [ + much]
{02/06/08 p01,c4 New Gas}
   design in progress
   on old plant of St. Johns Steel Shipbuilding; $40,000 [ + some]
{01/16/08 p06,c2 Goodrich} and {01/17/08 p01,c4 New Gas}
   design in progress
   32x70, steel or brick; $40,000; gas generator and holders; ready for bid Febr. 1 [ + much]

Historic address: Willamette River, foot of Philadelphia St. (St. Johns)
Use: maritime/misc. (new)
{04/21/09 p01,c5 Grain}
   construction done
   city offers lease on upper deck, 120x540, 440' enclosed; grain dock proposed [ + some]
{02/20/09 p01,c3 St. Johns}
   under construction (1-Pacquet, Joseph - Contractor)
   only Oregon public dock of any size; begun Oct. 1, nearly done; 1000 70' piles [ + much]
{09/18/08 p01,c4 The New} and {10/05/08 p01,c4 Dock}
   contract awarded (1-Pacquet, Joseph - Contractor)
   540x120, 440x100 covered; suspended slip; bid Sept. 29; (1-general, $32,299) [ + much]
{08/25/08 p01,c4 New Dock} and {09/02/08 p01,c4 Dock}
   intends to build
   modeled after Albina dock of O. R. & N. Co.; part double deck for river boats [ + some]

St. Johns School (by Pugh & Legg)
Historic address: (St. Johns)
Use: school (new); Architect (design): Pugh & Legg (Portland./Salem, Oregon)
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12/25/07 p01,c3 St. Johns
construction done (1-Welch & Mourer - Contractor) (2-McPherson, W. G., Co. - Contractor)
2 story frame; 65x90; (1-gen., Feb. 1907; [Welch & "Mowre"?]); (2-heat/vent) [+ minor]

St. Johns school, addition
Historic address: (St. Johns) Use: school (alt./addn.)
07/10/06 p01,c3 School
contract awarded (1-Adams, W. C. - Contractor)
addition to St. Johns school, $5500; five bids submitted [+ minor]
06/22/06 p06,c2 School and 09/03/06 p01,c3 Suburban
under construction
addition to the school building: 9/3/06: 3 new rooms added [+ minor]
06/02/06 p04,c3 Brown
design in progress
four room addition to St. Johns school building; bids to School Board [+ none]

St. Johns Woolen Mills, six cottages
Historic address: (St. Johns) Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Thompson (Portland)
08/16/09 p01,c5 Six
in bidding process
for mill hands at mills; $800 each; bids close Aug. 21 [+ minor]

St. Joseph's church, fire escape NW 15th Ave., at or near NW Davis St.
Historic address: 15th St., at or near Davis St. Use: church (alt./addn.)
02/27/07 p01,c3 Valuable
under construction (1-Columbia Wire & Iron - Contractor)
now installing fire escape [+ minor]

St. Mary's Catholic School, clubhouse N. Williams Ave., at or near N. Stanton St.
Historic address: Williams Ave., at or near Stanton St. (East Portland) Use: school (presume new); Architect (contracting): Velguth & Pierce (Portland)
10/10/06 p01,c4 Velguth
plans are ready
$10,000 clubhouse for school, which will probably be erected soon [+ minor]
08/04/06 p04,c2 Velguth
in bidding process
$10,000 club building; bids close Aug. 11 [+ none]

St. Mary's Catholic School, remodeling N. Williams Ave., at or near N. Stanton St.
Historic address: Williams Ave., at or near Stanton St. (East Portland) Use: school (alt./addn.); Architect (contracting): Velguth & Pierce (Portland)
08/04/06 p04,c2 Velguth) and 10/10/06 p01,c4 Velguth
in bidding process
plumbing, heating, ventilating; 10/10: remodelling now carried out [+ none]

St. Mary's parish, two houses, alterat. NE Stanton St., between NE Rodney Ave. & N. Williams Ave.
Historic address: Stanton St., between Rodney Ave. & Williams Ave.
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect (contracting): Velguth & Pierce (Portland)
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Format: Building's name and current street address
          Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
          Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
          [references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
          Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
          Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p### = bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{07/26/06 p05,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Velguth & Pierce - Contractor)
   p3685 and 3686 - alter and repair dwellings, $1000 each [+ none]

St. Paul's German...Lutheran church, add. SE 12th Ave., NW cor. of SE Clinton St. by SE Ivon St.
Historic address: E. 12th St., NW cor. of Clinton St. by Ivon
Use: church (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Dittrich, Henry C. (Portland)
{11/24/09 p01,c3 Addition} and {11/30/09 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Lehberg & Springer - Contractor)
   p18444 - 20x36 add. to 1 story, frame; new altar, pulpit, organ, study; $2000 [+ some]

St. Stanislaus Polish Catholic Church N. Interstate Ave., between N. Failing St. & N. Shaver St.
Historic address: Maryland, between Failing & Shaver
Use: church (presume new)
{05/10/07 p04,c5 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Carsten, Herman - Contractor)
   p6594 - 1 story frame church, $8000 [+ none]

St. Stephen's Chapel, addition SW Clay St., between SW 12th Ave. & SW 13th Ave.
Historic address: Clay St., between 12th St. & 13th St.
Use: church (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland)
{07/17/08 p06,c2 Kleeman} and {08/01/08 p05,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Wood, H. E., & Company - Contractor)
   p12208 - alter 1 story frame church; addition of transept, 36x42; $1400 [+ none]

St. Stephen's parish, school and chapel SE Taylor St., between SE 41st Ave. & SE 42nd Ave.
Historic address: E. Taylor, between E. 41st & E. 42nd (Sunnyside)
Use: church/school (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{06/04/08 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Tresham, John D. - Contractor)
   p11406 - 2 story, frame, $15,000 [+ none]
{12/02/07 p03,c3 Plans} and {04/11/08 p01,c3 Architect}
   design in progress
   60x82 building, frame, $15,000; near duplicate for St. Andrew's; begin spring [+ some]

St. Stephen's parish, school, convent SE Taylor St., between SE 41st Ave. & SE 42nd Ave.
Historic address: E. Taylor, between E. 41st & E. 42nd (Sunnyside)
Use: convent or monastery (presume new)
{10/06/09 p01,c4 In Wood.}
   under construction (1-Clancy, Martin G. - Contractor)
   nearly done; upper floor tenanted; $7000; (1-gen.); [assume address from school] [+ none]

St. Stephens parish, parsonage SE 41st Ave., at or near SE Salmon St.
Historic address: E. 41st St., at or near E. Salmon St. (Sunnyside)
Use: church/res., parsonage (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{10/01/07 p06,c3 Jacobb.}
   design in progress
   2 story, 11 rooms [+ none]

St. Vincent's Hospital
Historic address:
Use: hospital or clinic (new); Architect (design): Krumbein, Justus F. (Portland)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -
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Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading; Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many] 
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.): p###-# bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{03/18/08 p01,c4 St. Vinc.}
construction done
built 12 years ago by Sisters of Charity; 6 stories; 450 patient capacity [+ some]

St. Vincent's Hospital, addition
NW Westover Road, between NW Glisan St. & NW Hoyt St.
Historic address: Cornell Road, between Glisan & Hoyt
Use: hospital or clinic (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Doyle & Patterson (Portland)
{07/12/09 p05,c3 Building} and {08/14/09 p01,c4 Two Large}
contract awarded (1-Northwest Bridge Co. - Contractor) (2-Babcock & Wilcox - Contractor)
p16388 - 5 story, brick, conc.; $150,000; (1-gen.); (2-boilers); generate elect. [+ some]
{05/01/09 p01,c4 Contracts}
contract awarded (1-Hassalo Engineering Co. - Contractor) (2-Standard Electric Co. - Contractor)
(1-plumbing and heating); (2-wiring) [+ none]
{04/14/09 p01,c3 The St.} and {04/16/09 p01,c4 The St.}
contract awarded (1-Northwest Bridge Works - Contractor)
6 story, conc., 125' long; $200,000; (1-gen.); 50% increase; other bids wanted [+ some]
{02/12/09 p01,c3 Addition} and {03/01/09 p06,c2 Doyle}
design in progress
ready for bidders about Febr. 26; March 1, not out to bid yet; [no description] [+ none]

St. Vincent's Hospital, annex
Historic address:
Use: hospital or clinic (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Blanchet, J. B. (unknown city)
{10/24/08 p01,c4 Hospital}
under construction (1-Barrett Brothers - Contractor)
(1-general); size increased to 160' long, 6 stories; 6 operating rooms on top [+ much]
{03/23/08 p01,c4 The "E"}
contract awarded (1-Barrett, James - Contractor)
(1-no "T" initial) [+ minor]
{03/12/08 p01,c3 Annex} and {03/18/08 p01,c4 St. Vinc.}
intends to build (1-Manning - Contractor) (2-Barrett, James - Contractor)
100 room annex south of building; $150,000; 50x160; (1-grading) (2-stone wall) [+ some]

St. Vincent's Hospital, fire escapes
Historic address:
Use: hospital or clinic (alt./addn.)
{06/19/06 p01,c3 Fire}
contract awarded (1-Portland Wire & Iron - Contractor)
add two fire escapes; [fire escapes on several other buildings listed also] [+ some]

St. Vincent's Hospital, power plant
NW Westover Road, between NW Glisan St. & NW Hoyt St.
Historic address: Cornell Road, between Glisan & Hoyt
Use: hospital or clinic (new)
{10/22/09 p01,c3 Boilers}
under construction (1-Babcock & Wilcox - Contractor) (2-Crawford, W. H. - Contractor)
(2-local rep. for (1-) installing two 210 HP boilers); 2 American Ball engines [+ some]
{08/14/09 p01,c4 Two Large} and {10/20/09 p01,c4 Along}
under construction (1-Northwest Bridge Co. - Contractor) (2-Babcock & Wilcox - Contractor)
2500 sq. ft. bldg. 600' from main hospital; (1-gen.); (2-boilers); [by Doyle?] [+ much]
Stacey, Mrs. Maud  
**Historic address:** (Alberta)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland)  
{03/10/08 p06,c2 Kleeman} and {03/19/08 p01,c4 Parsonage}  
    design in progress  
    cottage; will be built by day work instead of under contract as contemplated  
    [+ none]  

**Stafford, S. A., house** SE Stephens St., between SE 11th Ave. & SE 12th Ave.  
**Historic address:** Stephens, between E. 11th & E. 12th  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{11/16/06 p02,c6 Building}  
    bldg. permit issued  
    p4870 - 1 story frame dwelling. [price not readable on film]  
    [+ none]  

**Stahl, Alexander, house** NE Mallory Ave., between NE Highland St. & NE Portland Blvd.  
**Historic address:** Mallory, between Highland & Portland Blvd. (Piedmont)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Kroner, Ernst (Portland)  
{01/12/07 p04,c4 Among}  
    under construction (1-Kean, R. A. - Contractor)  
    (1-general); finished in about 2 months  
    [+ none]  
{12/22/06 p04,c2 Kroner} and {12/29/06 p03,c2 Building}  
    bldg. permit issued  
    p5244 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1975; 6 room, $2500 total  
    [+ none]  

**Stahl, G. I., house** SE Francis St., corner of SE 36th Ave.  
**Historic address:** Francis, corner of E. 36th  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{05/13/09 p05,c3 Building}  
    bldg. permit issued  
    p15629 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Stahl's address; 1109 Francis  
    [+ none]  

**Stahl, R. H., house** SE 34th Ave., corner of SE Clinton St.  
**Historic address:** E. 34th, corner of Clinton  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{02/20/08 p07,c3 Building}  
    bldg. permit issued  
    p9717 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1400  
    [+ none]  

**Staley, T. C., house (p11082)** NE Wygant St., between NE 19th Ave. & NE 20th Ave.  
**Historic address:** Wygant, between E. 19th & E. 20th  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{05/07/08 p05,c2 Building}  
    bldg. permit issued  
    p11082 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1300  
    [+ none]  

**Staley, T. C., house (p9163)** NE 20th Ave., between NE Going St. & NE Wygant St.  
**Historic address:** E. 20th, between Going & Wygant  
Use: residence/single family (new)  
{12/27/07 p05,c3 Building}  
    bldg. permit issued  
    p9163 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200  
    [+ none]
Standard Oil Company, boiler house  Willamette River
Historic address: Willamette River  (Portsmouth)
Use: oil storage & distribut.  (presume new)
(01/18/07 p07,c3 Building)
  bldg. permit issued  (I-Rose City Construction - Contractor)
  p9309 - 1 story concrete boiler house, $1500  [+ none]

Standard Oil Company, office building  SE Water Ave., between SE Madison St. & SE Main St.
Historic address: E. Water, between E. Madison & E. Main
Use: offices  (presume new)
(04/22/09 p05,c3 Building)
  bldg. permit issued  (I-Reimer & Seed - Contractor)
  p15331 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (I-address: 718 Multnomah)  [+ none]

Standard Oil Company, supply depot
Historic address: Use: oil storage & distribut. (new)
(06/28/07 p01,c3 Supply)
  contract awarded  (I-Huston, J. G. - Contractor)
  9 acre site near drydock; bluff leveled for depot and bulk head dock; $27,000  [+ much]

Standard Oil Company, warehouse, altera.  SE Main St., between SE 1st Ave. & SE Water Ave.
Historic address: E. Main, between E. 1st & E. Water
Use: warehouse (alt./addn.)
(09/30/08 p03,c3 Building)
  bldg. permit issued  (I-Seed, J. S. - Contractor)
  p13038 - alterations and repairs, 1 story, brick, $1200  [+ none]

Standring, J., house  SE Pardee St., between SE 17th Ave. & SE Milwaukie Ave.
Historic address: Crookham Ave., between E. 17th & Milwaukie
Use: residence/single family  (presume new)
(11/30/09 p07,c3 Building)
  bldg. permit issued
  p18437 - 2 story, frame; $1500; Standring’s address: 39th and Gladstone  [+ none]

Stanley, R. P., house  SE Yamhill St., between SE 71st Ave. & SE 72nd Ave.
Historic address: E. Yamhill, between E. 71st & E. 72nd
Use: residence/single family  (presume new)
(07/24/08 p03,c3 Building)
  bldg. permit issued  (I-Parmley, J. M. - Contractor)
  p12097 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2800  [+ none]

Stansberry, Mrs. W. G., house  NE 13th Ave., between NE Buffalo St. & NE Morgan St.
Historic address: E. 13th, between Buffalo & Morgan
Use: residence/single family  (presume new)
(12/09/09 p05,c3 Building)
  bldg. permit issued  (I-Wooton, D. - Contractor)
  p18545 - 1 story, frame; $1700; Stansberry’s address: 545 Windsor  [+ none]

Stansbery, S. A., flats  SW Lincoln St., between SW 1st Ave. & SW 2nd Ave.
Historic address: Lincoln, between 1st & 2nd
Use: residence/apartments  (presume new)
# INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -
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Format: Building's name and current street address
      Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
      Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
      (references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
      Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) (+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many)
      Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Permit Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/12/08 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>p11482</td>
<td>2 story frame flats</td>
<td>SW 2nd Ave., between SW Grant St. &amp; SW Lincoln St.</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>Claussen &amp; Claussen (Portland)</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/28/08 p07,c3 Building</td>
<td>p10355</td>
<td>alterations and repairs</td>
<td>1 story frame dwelling</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>(alt./addn.)</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/04/08 p01,c4 Contracts</td>
<td>2 story frame store and flat</td>
<td>$3000</td>
<td>Stanwood's address: 744 E. 10th</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>(presume new)</td>
<td>p6238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/09 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>p14989</td>
<td>1 1/2 story, frame</td>
<td>$1400; Stanwood's address: 744 E. 10th</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>(presume new)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/04/09 p01,c4 Sellwood</td>
<td>2 story, 10 room</td>
<td>28x32; done 12/1; Stanwood is jeweler; [same as L. Stanwood?]</td>
<td>2 story, 10 room</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>(new)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/08 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>p10815</td>
<td>2 story frame dwelling</td>
<td>$2500</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>(presume new)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stansbery, S. S., house, alterations SW 2nd Ave., between SW Grant St. & SW Lincoln St.
Historic address: 2nd, between Grant & Lincoln
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)

Stansbury, Stephen A., flats SW 2nd Ave., SE cor. of SW Lincoln St.
Historic address: 2nd St., SE cor. of Lincoln St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Claussen & Claussen (Portland)

Stanwood, L. [Les?], house SE 11th Ave., between SE Bush St. & SE Rhine St.
Historic address: E. 11th, between Bismark & Rhine
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
INDEX/Summary Two (B) -
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Format: Building’s name and current street address
Historic street address (as reported); (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

(04/08/09 p05,c3 Building)
bldg. permit issued
p15077 - 2 story, frame; $3000 [+ none]
Stapleton, B. T., house (p17767) NE 14th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Knott St.
Historic address: E. 14th, between Brazee & Knott
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/11/09 p02,c5 [bottom]}
bldg. permit issued
p17767 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; Stapleton’s address: 650 Weidler [+ none]
Stapleton, E. A., house SE Tenino St., between SE 19th Ave. & SE 21st Ave.
Historic address: Tenino, between E. 19th & E. 21st
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/24/07 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p7231 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]
Stapleton, Mrs. Sarah, house NE Mallory Ave., at or near NE Portland Blvd.
Historic address: Mallory, at or near Portland Blvd.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/06/07 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p6149 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]
Stapleton, O. W., house NE 14th Ave., between NE Halsey St. & NE Weidler St.
Historic address: E. 14th, between Halsey & Weidler
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes & Zeller (Portland)
{08/02/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Stokes & Zeller - Contractor)
p16664 - 2 story, frame; $2700; (1-address: 390 [290?] E. Stark) [+ none]
Star Brewing Company, Grill, alterations SW 1st Ave., between SW Madison St. & SW Main St.
Historic address: 1st, between Madison & Main
Use: restaurant or cafe (alt/addn.)
{07/10/09 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Meier, A. J. - Contractor)
p16373 - repair, alter; 2 story, brick; $1000; (1-address: 306 Main) [+ none]
Star Brewing Company, hotel, alterations NW Pettygrove St., between NW 14th Ave. & NW 15th Ave.
Historic address: Pettygrove, between 14th & 15th
Use: hotel or inn (alt/addn.)
{02/17/09 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Arthur, W. C. - Contractor)
p14386 - alter, repair, 2 story, frame; $1200 [+ some]
Star Brewing Company, lodging house SW 1st Ave., at or near SW Madison St.
Historic address: 1st St., at or near Madison St.
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland)
{09/15/08 p01,c5 Litherland} and {10/14/08 p01,c4 Star}
under construction (1-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor)
(1-founda., first floor done); increase to 5 floors?; 50x100; 6 stores, rooms [+ some]
### INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

**Format:** Building's name and current street address  
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading)  
Illustration?  
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]  
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####= bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/27/08 p01,c3</td>
<td>Star Brewing Company</td>
<td>saloon SE Grand Ave., between SE Clay St. &amp; SE Hawthorne Blvd.</td>
<td>saloon or bar (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>contract awarded</td>
<td>1-Litherland &amp; Abrey - Contractor</td>
<td>p12174 - 3 story, brick; $16,000; bid after June 1 election; (1-general), 50x100 [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/08 p01,c4</td>
<td>Star Brewing Company</td>
<td>To Build</td>
<td>commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Menges, Harry H. (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td>postpone bid closing until after June 1 election [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/06/08</td>
<td>Star Brewing Company</td>
<td>To Build</td>
<td>commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Menges, Harry H. (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td>bids close April 18 [+ minor]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/07</td>
<td>Star Brewing Company</td>
<td>To Build</td>
<td>commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Menges, Harry H. (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td>plans are ready</td>
<td>3 story; removal of old buildings on site begin Dec. 1; bldg. bids close April 1 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01/07</td>
<td>Star Brewing Company</td>
<td>To Build</td>
<td>commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Menges, Harry H. (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>3 story brick, $25,000; plans ready Nov. 1 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01/07</td>
<td>Star Brewing Company</td>
<td>To Build</td>
<td>commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Menges, Harry H. (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>1-Arthur, W. C. - Contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/06/06 p04,c2</td>
<td>Star Sand Company</td>
<td>excavation NE 6th Ave., between NE Going St. &amp; NE Wygant St.</td>
<td>unclear (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>1-Henry, William - Contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/09</td>
<td>Star Sand Company</td>
<td>stable NE Flanders St., between NE 9th Ave. &amp; NE 10th Ave.</td>
<td>unclear (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>1-Smith, Robert - Contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25/08</td>
<td>Starbucks, T. H., house</td>
<td>NE Hoyt St., between NE 62nd Ave. &amp; NE 64th Ave.</td>
<td>unclear (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>1-Smith, Robert - Contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25/08</td>
<td>Starbucks, T. H., house</td>
<td>NE Hoyt St., between NE 62nd Ave. &amp; NE 64th Ave.</td>
<td>unclear (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>1-Smith, Robert - Contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/27/08</td>
<td>Star Brewing Company</td>
<td>saloon SE Grand Ave., between SE Clay St. &amp; SE Hawthorne Blvd.</td>
<td>saloon or bar (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>contract awarded</td>
<td>1-Litherland &amp; Abrey - Contractor</td>
<td>p12174 - 3 story, brick; $16,000; bid after June 1 election; (1-general), 50x100 [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/08</td>
<td>Star Brewing Company</td>
<td>To Build</td>
<td>commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Menges, Harry H. (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td>postpone bid closing until after June 1 election [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/06/08</td>
<td>Star Brewing Company</td>
<td>To Build</td>
<td>commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Menges, Harry H. (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td>bids close April 18 [+ minor]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/07</td>
<td>Star Brewing Company</td>
<td>To Build</td>
<td>commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Menges, Harry H. (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td>plans are ready</td>
<td>3 story; removal of old buildings on site begin Dec. 1; bldg. bids close April 1 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01/07</td>
<td>Star Brewing Company</td>
<td>To Build</td>
<td>commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Menges, Harry H. (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>3 story brick, $25,000; plans ready Nov. 1 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07/08</td>
<td>Star Brewing Company</td>
<td>To Build</td>
<td>commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Menges, Harry H. (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>1-Arthur, W. C. - Contractor</td>
<td>p13129 - 1 story, brick, $1900 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/06/06</td>
<td>Star Sand Company</td>
<td>excavation NE 6th Ave., between NE Going St. &amp; NE Wygant St.</td>
<td>unclear (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>1-Henry, William - Contractor</td>
<td>p3797 - alterations and repair, store and office, $1000 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/09</td>
<td>Star Sand Company</td>
<td>stable NE Flanders St., between NE 9th Ave. &amp; NE 10th Ave.</td>
<td>unclear (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>1-Smith, Robert - Contractor</td>
<td>p14375 - excavate, $1000; company’s address: 201 Board of Trade Building [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25/08</td>
<td>Starbucks, T. H., house</td>
<td>NE Hoyt St., between NE 62nd Ave. &amp; NE 64th Ave.</td>
<td>unclear (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>1-Smith, Robert - Contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25/08</td>
<td>Starbucks, T. H., house</td>
<td>NE Hoyt St., between NE 62nd Ave. &amp; NE 64th Ave.</td>
<td>unclear (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>1-Smith, Robert - Contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stark, G. E., house
Historic address: (Columbia Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Johnson & Company (Portland)
12/24/07 p01,c3 Two
under construction
bungalow, 5 rooms, $1600; done about Jan. 15 [+ minor]

Stark, Mrs. J., two houses NE Webster St., between NE 8th Ave. & NE 9th Ave.
Historic address: Florence, between E. 8th & E. 9th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
06/06/07 p05,c3 Building
bldg. permit issued (1-Schiewe, J. - Contractor)
7009 and 7010 - two 1-story frame dwellings, $1400 each [+ none]

Starker, Otto, house (p12707) NE 29th Ave., between NE Emerson St. & NE Killingsworth St.
Historic address: E. 29th, between Emerson & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
09/07/08 p05,c3 Building and 09/10/08 p01,c5 Home
bldg. permit issued
12707 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1100 [+ none]

Starker, Otto, house (p18493) NE 28th Ave., between NE Jarrett St. & NE Killingsworth St.
Historic address: E. 28th, between Jarrett & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
12/03/09 p05,c4 Building
bldg. permit issued
18493 - 1 story, frame, $2000; Starker’s address: 1131 E. 29th [+ none]

Starker, W. A., house NE 27th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 27th, between Alberta & Wygant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
10/01/08 p03,c3 Building
bldg. permit issued
13070 - 1 story, frame, $1600 [+ none]

Starr Drill & Machine Co., plant bldgs. SE 12th Ave., between SE Clinton St. & South. Pacific tracks
Historic address: E. 12th, between Clinton & South. Pacific tracks
Use: industrial/factory (presume new)
08/11/08 p01,c3 Star
under construction
60x84 machine shop being built; shop, office, done; [DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ much]

Starr Drill & Machine Co., shop SE 12th Ave., corner of SE Clinton St.
Historic address: E. 12th, corner of Clinton
Use: industrial/factory (presume new)
06/25/08 p05,c3 Building and 08/11/08 p01,c3 Star [*]
construction done (1-Zwick, John - Contractor)
11658 - 2 story, frame, $16,000; 136x60 or 60x84; more planned; [*no microfilm] [+ some]

Starr Sand Company, dock Willamette River, end of NW 15th Ave.
Historic address: Willamette River, end of 15th St. N.
Use: maritime/misc. (presume new)
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{04/22/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Smith, Robert - Contractor)
p15324 - 1 story, frame; $8500; (1-address: 999 E. 10th St. N.) [+ none]
Starr, C. D., house  NE 29th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 29th, between Brazee & Thompson
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/17/07 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p8698 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [+ none]
Starr, C. L., house  NE Webster St., between NE Grand Ave. & NE Martin L. King Blvd.
Historic address: Florence, between Grand Ave. & Union Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/26/06 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Schiewe, J. - Contractor)
p4615 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1950; (1-listed "S." Schiewe; assume J.) [+ none]
Starr, C. W., two houses  SE Clinton St., between SE 38th Ave. & SE 39th Ave.
Historic address: Clinton, between E. 38th & E. 39th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/04/08 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p14147 and 14148 - two 1-story frame dwellings, $1000 each [+ none]
State Land Company, house (p8543)  NE 11th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Humboldt St.
Historic address: E. 11th, between Alberta & Springfield
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/08/07 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p8543 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]
State Land Company, house (p8544)  NE Alberta St., between NE 9th Ave. & NE 10th Ave.
Historic address: Alberta, between E. 9th & E. 10th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/08/07 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p8544 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]
State Laundry Company, barn  NE Grand Ave., between NE Broadway & NE Schuyler St.
Historic address: Grand, between Broadway & Schuyler
Use: barn (new)
{04/21/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Sanborn, E. L. - Contractor)
p10781 - 2 story frame barn, $1500 [+ none]
Statter, Thomas, flats, alterations  NW Marshall St., between NW 19th Ave. & NW 20th Ave.
Historic address: Marshall, between 19th & 20th
Use: residence/apartments (alt. /addn.)
{03/01/09 p05,c4 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Thorn, Walter R. - Contractor)
p14514 - alter, repair, 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 273 11th) [+ none]
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Staub, H. H., house (p6501) SE Taylor St., between SE 23rd Ave. & SE 32nd Ave.
Historic address: E. Taylor, between E. 23rd & E. 32nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/04/07 p03,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Irish, H. E. - Contractor)
  p6501 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Staub, H. H., house (p8832) SE 33rd Ave., between SE Taylor St. & SE Yamhill St.
Historic address: E. 33rd, between E. Taylor & E. Yamhill
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/28/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Irish, H. E. - Contractor)
  p8832 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Staver, C. A., house NE 19th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 19th, between Brazee & Thompson
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): MacNaughton, Raymond & Lawrence (Portland)
{03/12/08 p01,c4 Bids} and {04/07/08 p02,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Allyn, B. T. - Contractor)
  p10515 - 2 story, frame, $3500; bids close March 16 [+ none]

Staver, Mrs. Lavinia, house NE Schuyler St., between NE 22nd Ave. & NE 24th Ave.
Historic address: Schuyler, between E. 22nd & E. 24th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/15/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Allyn, B. T. - Contractor)
  p11522 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2500 [+ none]

Historic address: Lexington, between E. 15th & E. 17th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/27/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Poole, A. T. - Contractor)
  p10327 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Stearns, A. M., house (St. Johns)
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/22/08 p01,c4 St. Johns}
  bldg. permit issued
  $1500; issued during past week [+ none]

Stearns, David S., building SW 4th Ave., between SW Taylor St. & SW Yamhill St.
Historic address: 4th St., between Taylor St. & Yamhill St.
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect (design): Lewis, David C. (Portland)
{06/08/07 p03,c3 Building} and {06/12/07 p01,c3 New}
  under construction
  p7064 - foundation for 4-story brick stores, $5000; making excellent progress [+ none]
{05/25/07 p03,c1 Progress} and {05/25/07 p04,c1 McDowell}
  under construction (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor) (2-McDowell, G. M. - Contractor)
  (1-excavation nearly complete); (2-elevator) [+ minor]
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{03/08/07 p01,c3 Stearns} and {04/15/07 p05,c5 Building}

- bldg. permit issued (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor)
  - p6247 - excavate; 50x100, east side just south of corner; 4 fls., brick or conc. [+ some]
- Steel, George, house  SE Madison St., between SE 29th Ave. & SE 30th Ave.
  - Historic address: E. Madison, between E. 29th & E. 30th
  - Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/08/08 p07,c3 Building}

- bldg. permit issued (1-Clift, A. H. - Contractor)
  - p9216 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [+ none]
- Stein, A. W., house  NE 76th Ave., between NE Hassalo St. & NE Pacific St.
  - Historic address: E. 76th, between Hassalo & Pacific
  - Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/05/08 p05,c2 Building}

- bldg. permit issued
  - p13471 - 1 story, frame; $1200; [DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]
- Stein, C., house NW Overton St., between NW 19th Ave. & NW 20th Ave.
  - Historic address: Overton, between 19th & 20th
  - Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/21/09 p05,c3 Building}

- bldg. permit issued (1-Stein, Ernst - Contractor)
  - p17946 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 387 24th St. N.) [+ none]
- Steinbach, A. B., hotel building, alter. SW Washington St., between SW 6th Ave. & SW 7th Ave.
  - Historic address: Washington, between 6th & 7th
  - Use: hotel or inn (alt./addn.)
{12/13/09 p05,c3 Building}

- bldg. permit issued (1-Tresham, John D. - Contractor)
  - p18563 - 6 story; brick store and hotel; $10,000; (1-address: 829 E. Salmon) [+ minor]
- Steiner, M. A., house SW Hamilton St., between SW 1st Ave. & SW 3rd Ave.
  - Historic address: Hamilton Ave., between 1st & Ohio
  - Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/21/08 p03,c2 Building} and {08/28/08 p01,c4 Recent}

- bldg. permit issued (1-Miller, E. - Contractor)
  - p12470 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]
- Steinhoff, E. L., house NE Hoyt St., between NE 53rd Ave. & NE 54th Ave.
  - Historic address: Salem, between E. 53rd & E. 54th
  - Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/20/07 p03,c3 Building}

- bldg. permit issued (1-Starbuck, F. E. - Contractor)
  - p6324 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]
- Steilull, C. T., house SE 28th Ave., between SE Alder St. & SE Washington St.
  - Historic address: E. 28th, between E. Alder & E. Washington
  - Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/15/08 p03,c3 Building}

- bldg. permit issued
  - p12391 - 2 story, frame; $2000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]
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Steinmetz, F. J., house (p14927) SE Grant St., between SE 36th Ave. & SE 37th Ave.
Historic address: E. Grant, between E. 36th & E. 37th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/31/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p14927 - 1 story, frame; $1850; Steinmetz’s address: 193 Morrison [+ none]
Steinmetz, F. J., house (p15656) SE Harrison St., between SE 38th Ave. & SE 39th Ave.
Historic address: E. Harrison, between E. 38th & E. 39th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/15/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Hubbard & Son - Contractor)
  p15656 - 1 story, frame; $1900; (1-address: 1029 E. Sherman) [+ none]
Steinmetz, F. J., house (p17157) SE Sherman St., between SE 26th Ave. & SE 27th Ave.
Historic address: E. Sherman, between E. 26th & E. 27th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/03/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Hubbard, S. J. - Contractor)
  p17157 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1900; (1-address: 940 E. Sherman) [+ none]
Steinmetz, Mr. F. J., house _E 37th Ave.
Historic address: E. 37th St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): NW Investment & Construction Co (Portland)
{03/14/08 p04,c2 Northwest}
  design in progress
    6-room bungalow [+ none]
Stember, H. E., house (p13141) NE Halsey St., between NE 25th Ave. & NE 26th Ave.
Historic address: Halsey, between E. 25th & E. 26th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/07/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-McCormick & Gordon - Contractor)
  p13141 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000; [barely readable; may be E 25th & 24th] [+ none]
Stember, H. E., house (p13142) NE 26th Ave., between NE Clackamas St. & NE Halsey St.
Historic address: E. 26th, between Clackamas & Halsey
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/07/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-McCormick & Gordon - Contractor)
  p13142 - 1 story, frame, $2000; [barely readable; may be E. 24th] [+ none]
Stemler, H. E., house NE Clackamas St., corner of NE 26th Ave.
Historic address: Clackamas St., corner of E. 26th St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Fritsche, Wenzel (Portland)
{07/07/09 p01,c4 Some More} and {07/13/09 p01,c4 At}
  under construction
    2 story, 34x54; 10 rm. 34’ porch; 4 rooms open into 1 space; Swiss or Dutch sty. [+ much]
Stemler, H. E., three houses N. Albina Ave., corner of N. Humboldt St.
Historic address: Albina, corner of Humboldt
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{11/17/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Carl, C. E. - Contractor)
  p4886, 4887, 4888 - three 1-story frame dwellings, $1075 each [+ none]
Stenbach, Chris, house  N. Woolsey Ave., between N. Houghton St. & N. Hunt St.
Historic address: Woolsey, between Houghton & Hunt
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/11/07 p05,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p6625 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]
Stenger, L. M., house  N. Michigan Ave., between N. Emerson St. & N. Sumner St.
Historic address: Michigan, between Emerson & Sumner
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/03/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p10461 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]
Stephens, B. F., house  SW Bancroft St., between SW 1st Ave. & SW Front Ave.
Historic address: Bancroft, between 1st & Front
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/18/06 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Croft, F. E. - Contractor)
  p3928 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1375 [+ none]
Stephens, H. C., house  NE 9th Ave., between NE Siskiyou St. & NE Stanton St.
Historic address: E. 9th, between Siskiyou & Stanton (Prospect Park)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{08/20/09 p01,c3 Improvem.}
  under construction (1-Selberg Brothers - Contractor)
  1 1/2 story, 8 room; bungalow; shingle siding; $3000; work commenced [+ some]
{08/12/09 p05,c3 Building) and {09/28/09 p01,c4 New}
  under construction (1-Selberg, John R. - Contractor)
  p16814 - 1 1/2 story bungalow, frame; $3200; 28x48; nearly done; Stephens' home [+ some]
Stephens, L. S., house  NE 61st Ave., between NE Alameda St. & NE Sandy Blvd.
Historic address: E. 61st, between Alameda & Sandy Road
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/10/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Hartman and Thompson - Contractor)
  p14303 - 1 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]
Stephens, Mr. J. A., house  N. Maryland Ave., corner of N. Simpson St.
Historic address: Maryland, corner of Simpson
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/11/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p11881 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
Stephens, Mrs. E. A., house  N. Beech St., corner of N. Montana Ave.
Historic address: Beech, corner of Montana Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{01/14/09 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Newhart & Son - Contractor)
   p14075 - 1 story, frame, $1200 [+ none]
Stephenson, George, house NW Vaughn St., between NW 20th Ave. & NW 21st Ave.
Historic address: Vaughn, between 20th & 21st
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/10/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Harris, G. S. - Contractor)
   p10023 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1900 [+ none]
Stephenson, W. W., three houses NE 22nd Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Knott St.
Historic address: E. 22nd, between Brazee & Knott (Irvington) block 10 lots 16 thru 18
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Butterworth-Stephenson Company (Portland)
{08/02/09 p01,c4 Portland}
   intends to build
   bungalows to be sold; beam ceilings, paneling, built-ins, sleeping porches [+ some]
Stevens, B. F., house NW Northrup St., at or near NW 24th Ave. or NW 25th Ave.
Historic address: Northrup, at or near 24th St. N. or 25th St. N.
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Knighton, William C. (Portland)
{09/17/06 p05,c3 Building} and {09/24/06 p04,c3 Contracts}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Muir, Thomas - Contractor) (2-Griffith & Kenney - Contractor) [+ one]
      (1-carpentry); (2-masonry); p4168 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000 [+ minor]
{07/24/06 p04,c2 Knighton} and {08/08/06 p04,c3 Builders'}
   in bidding process
   frame residence; bids opened, not yet awarded [+ none]
Stevens, E. A., two-flat building NW Savier St., between NW 29th Ave. & NW 30th Ave.
Historic address: Savier, between 29th & 30th
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Claussen & Claussen (Portland)
{09/24/08 p05,c3 Building} and {09/25/08 p01,c3 Flat}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Downer, Charles - Contractor)
   p12937 - 2 story, frame, $2000; $4500 total; (1-gen.); [listed E. A. "Stephens"] [+ none]
{08/12/08 p06,c2 Claussen}
   in bidding process
   plaster, paint, wire, plumb. bids extended to Aug. 15; [DJC copy; no microfilm] [+ minor]
{07/23/08 p06,c2 Claussen} and {07/24/08 p01,c4 Planning}
   design in progress
   2-flat bldg., 2 story, frame, 3x48; $4500; bid July 30 - Aug. 7; future furnace [+ none]
Stevens, Edgar, house SE Main St., between SE 28th Ave. & SE 29th Ave.
Historic address: E. Main St., between E. 28th & E. 29th
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Martin, Richard, Jr. (Portland)
{04/29/07 p06,c3 Martin}
   design in progress
   6-room bungalow, $2500 [+ none]
Stevens, H. C., Jr., house SW Hall St., between SW 11th Ave. & SW 12th Ave.
Historic address: Hall, between 11th & 12th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{05/29/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Doty, B. F. - Contractor)
  p15846 - 2 story, frame; $4500; (1-address: 460 E. 11th) [+ none]
Stevens, John, house  NE Hoyt St., between NE 30th Ave. & NE 31st Ave.
Historic address: E. Hoyt, between E. 30th & E. 31st
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/09/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Blackburn, J. E. - Contractor)
  p13171 - 1 story, frame, $1850 [+ none]
Stevens, W. R., house  SE Brooklyn St., between SE 33rd Ave. & SE 34th Ave.
Historic address: Brooklyn, between E. 33rd & E. 34th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/17/09 p07,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Ramsay, E. R. - Contractor)
  p18610 - 1 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 33rd & Tibbett) [+ none]
Stevens, W. S., house  SE 38th Ave., between SE Grant Court & SE Grant St.
Historic address: E. 38th, between Avon & E. Grant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/09/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Gillihan, G. W. - Contractor)
  p16340 - 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 1036 E. Salmon) [+ none]
Stevenson, Andrew, house (p14186)  NE 24th Ave., between NE Emerson St. & NE Killingsworth St.
Historic address: E. 24th, between Emerson & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/30/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Berg, H. - Contractor)
  p14186 - 1 story, frame; $1800 [+ none]
Stevenson, Andrew, house (p15024)  NE 24th Ave., between NE Emerson St. & NE Killingsworth St.
Historic address: E. 24th, between Emerson & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/06/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p15024 - 1 story, frame; $1800; Stevenson's address: 1139 E. 24th [+ none]
Stevenson, Andrew, house (p17202)  NE 67th Ave., between NE Siskiyou St. & NE Stanton St.
Historic address: Bolena Ave., between Siskiyou & Stanton
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/06/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p17202 - 1 1/2 story; frame; $2000; [listed on "Bohnia", assume Bolena] [+ some]
Stewart, C. R., house  SE 52nd Ave., between SE Madison St. & SE Main St.
Historic address: E. 52nd, between E. Madison & E. Main
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{09/13/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p17312 - 1 story, frame; $2000; Stewart's address: 268 E. 23rd St. [+ none]
Stewart, D. E., house  NE 21st Ave., corner of NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 21st, corner of Thompson
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/20/06 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p5187 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2700 [ + none]
Stewart, Dr. J. A., house  NE 21st Ave., between NE Thompson St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 21st, between Thompson & Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (new)
{02/18/07 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Meyer & Anderson - Contractor)
   p5628 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $3500 [ + none]
Stewart, house  NE 1st Ave., between NE Hancock St. & NE Schuyler St.
Historic address: E. 1st, between Hancock & Schuyler
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/09/09 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Ross, V., Co. - Contractor)
   p17252 - 2 story; frame; $6400; (1-address: 87 Grand Ave.) [ + none]
Stewart, John, house  NE 21st Ave., between NE Thompson St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 21st, between Thompson & Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/06/06 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Meyer & Anderson - Contractor)
   p5076 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000 [ + none]
Stewart, Mrs. C. E., house  SE Franklin St., between SE 28th Ave. & SE 29th Ave.
Historic address: Franklin, between E. 28th & E. 29th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/10/08 p07,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Hayes & Randolph - Contractor)
   p13195 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1700 [ + none]
Stewart, R. W., house  NE 49th Ave., between NE Hancock St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 49th, between Hancock & Tillamook (Rose City Park)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/20/08 p05,c2 Building} and {08/25/08 p01,c4 Rose City}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Clapshaw, M. M. - Contractor)
   p12463 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1800; [08/20/08 copy from DJC; not on microfilm] [ + none]
Stewart, W. W., house  Historic address:  (Rose City Park)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Claussen & Claussen (Portland)
{08/11/08 p06,c2 Claussen} and {08/22/08 p01,c3 W. W.} 
   contract awarded (1-Davey & Blair - Contractor)
   1 1/2 story, 6 rooms; $2500; bid Aug. 10-16; [from DJC copies; not on microfilm] [ + none]
Stickler, Mrs. L., house  NW 28th Ave., at or near NW Overton St.
Historic address: 28th, at or near Overton
Use: residence/single family (new)
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Format: Building’s name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
References in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading; Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bdlg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{12/17/09 p01,c4 Northwest}
under construction (1-Krimbel, J. - Contractor)
6-room bungalow; 26x38; finished in rustic siding; fireplace and furnace; $3000 [+ minor]

Stiff, Mrs. S. G., house SE Taylor St., corner of SE 26th Ave.
Historic address: E. Taylor, corner of E. 26th
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
{07/28/06 p05,c2 Building }
bldg. permit issued (1-Stokes, W. R., & Co. - Contractor)
p3710 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1900 [+ none]

Stiles, Mr., house SE Hawthorne Blvd.
Historic address: Hawthorne Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland)
{03/06/09 p06,c2 Palmer} and {03/08/09 p05,c4 Bungalow} 
design in progress
bungalow; bid March 12-18; 7 room; Oregon fir finish; mammoth fireplace; $3000 [+ some]

Stillwell, J. B., house NE 6th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 6th St., between Alberta & Wygant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/29/06 p03,c2 Building }
bldg. permit issued
p3485 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Stillwell, S. J., house NE 6th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 6th, between Alberta & Wygant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/18/07 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p9119 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Stillwell, W. G., house NE Garfield Ave., between NE Dekum St. & NE Portland Blvd.
Historic address: Garfield, between Dekum & Portland Blvd.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/27/09 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p15392 - 1 story, frame; $2000 [+ none]

Stine, W. F., cottages N. Ivanhoe St., corner of N. Alta Ave.
Historic address: Ivanhoe St., corner of Tacoma St. (St. Johns)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{09/10/06 p01,c5 Cottages}
intends to build
will build several frame cottages here [+ minor]

Stine, W. F., house (p13416) NW Vaughn St., corner of NW 31st Ave.
Historic address: Vaughn, corner of 31st
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/10/09 p01,c3 Four}
under construction (1-Roberts Construction Co. - Contractor)
[apparently one of 4 similar houses here]; 38x38, bungalow; beam ceiling, $3000 [+ much]
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{10/29/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (I-Roberts Construction Co. - Contractor)
p1316 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $3000 [+ none]

Stine, W. F., store building  N. Jersey St., at or near N. Burlington Ave.
Historic address: Jersey, at or near Burlington St. (St. Johns)
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect (contracting): Roberts & Roberts (Portland)
{09/10/09 p01,c5 Another} and {09/22/09 p01,c3 St. Johns}
under construction (1-Roberts Construction Co. - Contractor)
   constr. began 9/6; T. Cochran presiding; south of McDonald's bldg.; 50x50; $2500 [+ some]

{07/15/09 p06,c3 Brick}
   design in progress
   brick; 50x60; 3 store rooms on 1 story at first, 2 more floors later; $3000 [+ some]

Stipe, H., house  N. Haight Ave., between [unknown] & N. Jessup St.
Historic address: Haight, between Centre & Pearl
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
{06/24/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p11643 - 1 story, frame, $2500; [probably same as Mrs. Claribel Stipe house] [+ none]

Stipe, Mrs. Claribel, house
Historic address: (Piedmont) block 13 lot 10
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/15/08 p01,c3 New}
under construction
   6-room bungalow with basement; [probably same as H. Stipe house (see)] [+ none]

Stitt, W. O., house  NE Beech St., corner of NE Grand Ave.
Historic address: Beech, corner of Grand Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/02/06 p03,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Hannum, J. O. - Contractor)
p3273 - two story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Stivers, E. H., house  NE 35th Ave., between NE Going St. & NE Prescott St.
Historic address: E. 35th, between Going & Prescott
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/24/07 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p9152 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2500 [+ none]

Stocker, E. A., house  N. Jarrett St., at or near N. Haight Ave.
Historic address: Jarrett St., at or near Haight
Use: residence/single family (new)
{09/24/09 p01,c4 Piedmont}
under construction
   concrete; 26x38; Stocker is a concrete worker, will do plastering; $2500 [+ some]

Stocklin, Ed, two houses and barn  SE 8th Ave., between SE Grant St. & SE Lincoln St.
Historic address: E. 8th, between E. Grant & E. Lincoln
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{06/08/06 p03,c2 Building }
  bldg. permit issued (1-Galloway, H. S. - Contractor)
  p3314 - two one-story frame dwellings and barn, (dwelling $1500, barn $250) [+ none]

Stockton, E., D., house  SE Maple Ave., between SE 16th Ave. & SE Palm St.
Historic address: Maple, between E. 16th & Palm
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/26/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Kirth & Miller - Contractor)
  p14486 - 2 story, frame, $3000; (1-addr.: 823 Mallory); [assume "Polson" = Palm] [+ none]

Stoddard, D., W., house  SE 37th Ave., between SE Harrison St. & SE Stephens St.
Historic address: E. 37th, between E. Harrison & Stephens
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/26/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Stoddard, G. S. - Contractor)
  p8822 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Stocker, A., E., house  N. Haight Ave., between N. Ainsworth St. & N. Jarrett St.
Historic address: Haight, between Ainsworth & Jarrett (Loveleigh)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/07/09 p07,c2 Building} and {07/23/09 p01,c4 In and}
  under construction
  p16318 - 2 story, frame; $2000; 26x38; cement veneer; 8 rm.; owner is plasterer [+ some]

Stokes & Zeller, house  NE Couch St., between NE 6th Ave. & NE Grand Ave.
Historic address: E. Couch, between E. 6th & Grand
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes & Zeller (Portland)
{12/09/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13820 - 3 story, frame, $10,000 [+ none]

Stokes & Zeller, six-flat building  NE Couch St., between NE 6th Ave. & NE Grand Ave.
Historic address: E. Couch, between E. 6th St. & Grand Ave.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (contracting): Stokes & Zeller (Portland)
{01/22/09 p01,c4 Stokes}
  under construction (1-Stokes & Zeller - Contractor) (2-Alaska Plumbing Company - Contractor)
  (1-did most work); (2-plumb.); novelty: brick veneer w/stucco 3rd fl.; $13,500 [+ some]
{12/11/08 p01,c5 Three} and {12/21/08 p01,c3 Build'g}
  under construction (1-Stokes & Zeller - Contractor)
  founda. just completed; 3 story, frame with brick veneer; $10,000 [+ minor]

Stokes, W. R., & Co., 3 houses (p10851-3)  NE Halsey St., between NE 13th Ave. & NE 14th Ave.
Historic address: Halsey, between E. 13th & E. 14th
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
{04/24/08 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p10851, 10852, 10853 - three 2-story frame dwellings, $2500 each [+ none]

Stokes, W. R., & Co., 3 houses (p5410-2)  SE 10th Ave., between SE Oak St. & SE Stark St.
Historic address: E. 10th, between E. Oak & E. Stark
Use: residence/duplex (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
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{01/22/07 p03,c4 Building) and {04/19/07 p01,c4 W. R.}
bldg. permit issued
  p5410, 5411, 5412 - three 2-story, frame, $3000 each; 2 5-rm. flats ea.; $13,000 [+ some]
Stokes, W. R., & Co., apartments NW Hoyt St., between NW 21st Ave. & NW 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Hoyt St., between 21st St. & 22nd St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
{05/16/07 p01,c4 W. R.} and {05/17/07 p05,c5 Building}
bldg. permit issued
  p6718 - 2 story, frame; four flats, four rooms each; $8000 [+ minor]
Stokes, W. R., & Co., duplex NE 12th Ave., at or near NE Davis St.
Historic address: E. 12th St., at or near E. Davis St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
{05/16/07 p01,c4 W. R.}
  under construction
  just commenced erection of two-apartment house [+ minor]
Stokes, W. R., & Co., flats (NE 10th) NE 10th Ave., at or near NE Couch St.
Historic address: E. 10th St., at or near E. Couch St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
{02/09/07 p01,c3 Busy}
  status unclear
  three two-family flats to cost a total of $10,000; built as investment [+ minor]
Stokes, W. R., & Co., flats (p10706) SW Clifton St., between SW 9th Ave. & SW 10th Ave.
Historic address: Clifton, between 9th & 10th
Use: residence/apartments (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
{04/17/08 p05,c4 Building}
bldg. permit issued
  p10706 - 2 story frame flats, $4200 [+ none]
Historic address: E. 15th, between E. Alder & E. Washington
Use: residence/apartments (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
{06/19/08 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
  p11583 - 2 story frame flats, $4750 [+ none]
Stokes, W. R., & Co., four houses SE 7th Ave., at or near SE Ash St.
Historic address: E. 7th St., at or near E. Ash St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
{05/16/07 p01,c4 W. R.}
  under construction
  most complete in modern requirements of any this size on East side this year [+ minor]
Stokes, W. R., & Co., house (p9343) NW Lovejoy St., between NW 21st Ave. & NW 22nd Ave.
Historic address: Lovejoy, between 21st & 22nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
{01/24/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
  p9343 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3250 [+ none]
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Stokes, W. R., & Co., house (p9344)  
NE Halsey St., between NE 6th Ave. & NE Grand Ave.  
Historic address: Halsey, between E. 6th & Grand Ave.  
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)  
{01/24/08 p05,c3 Building}  
       bldg. permit issued  
       p9344 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]  
Stokes, W. R., & Co., two houses  
NE Schuyler St., corner of NE Martin L. King Blvd.  
Historic address: Schuyler, corner of Union  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)  
{05/16/07 p01,c4 W. R.}  
       under construction  
       commenced erection of two dwellings [+ minor]  
Stokes, W. R., two houses  
NE Grand Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.  
Historic address: Grand, between Alberta & Wygant  
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)  
{03/05/07 p05,c3 Building}  
       bldg. permit issued  
       p5801 and p5802 - two 1 1/2-story frame dwellings, $1500 each [+ none]  
Stoldt, Mrs. F. A., shop  
N. Harding Ave., between N. Loring St. & N. Railroad St.  
Historic address: Harding, between Loring & Railroad St.  
Use: industrial/miscellaneous (presume new)  
{12/12/08 p03,c3 Building}  
       bldg. permit issued (1-Northwest Blowpipe Co. - Contractor)  
       p13862 - 2 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]  
Stoller, G., house  
SE Rhone St., between SE 11th Ave. & SE Milwaukie Ave.  
Historic address: Bowman, between E. 11th & Milwaukie  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{04/16/09 p03,c3 Building}  
       bldg. permit issued (1-Wyss & Croent - Contractor)  
       p15245 - 1 story, frame; $1750; (1-address: 601 E. 12th) [+ none]  
Stoltz, F. N., house  
N. Gantenbein Ave., between N. Mason St. & N. Skidmore St.  
Historic address: Gantenbein, between Mason & Skidmore  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{06/03/08 p03,c2 Building}  
       bldg. permit issued (1-Gess, G. W. - Contractor)  
       p11393 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500 [+ none]  
Stoltz, Stephen, building  
3629 N. Williams Ave., corner of N. Beech St. by N. Fremont St.  
Historic address: 773 Williams Ave., corner of Beech St. by Fremont (Albina, upper)  
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland)  
{09/27/09 p01,c3 Upper}  
       under construction (1-Stoltz, Stephen - Contractor)  
       2 story, frame; $6000; 60x64; 3 store rooms; offices and living rooms above [+ some]  
{07/07/09 p01,c4 Some More}  
       under construction  
       50x60 2 story; 14x60 1 story addition; 2 stores; 10 office or flat rooms; $6500 [+ some]
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Format: Building’s name and current street address
        Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
        Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Buildings/ Week</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>{04/26/09 p01,c4 Building} and {05/26/09 p05,c3 Building}</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p15798 - 2 story, frame; $5500; 50x60; store, apartments above</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone building</td>
<td>SW 6th Ave., between SW Ankeny St. &amp; W. Burnside St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: 6th St., between Ankeny &amp; Burnside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: unclear (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{08/06/08 p01,c3 Recent}</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Glaze, H. - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>stone building, $1000 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone house</td>
<td>NE Ainsworth St., at or near NE Mallory Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: Ainsworth Ave., at or near Mallory Ave. (Piedmont)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{07/15/08 p01,c3 New} and {07/24/08 p01,c3 New}</td>
<td>under construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Helens and Phoenix stone, to demonstrate stone potential; 11 rm., 2 story [+ minor]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{06/26/08 p04,c2 Faber} and {06/27/08 p01,c3 Architect}</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 story, basement, 48x58; $5500; 11 room; St. Helens stone; ready to bid 6/27 [+ minor]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, C. A., house</td>
<td>NE 19th Ave., at or near NE Thompson St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: E. 19th St., at or near Thompson St. (Irvington)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): MacNaughton, Raymond &amp; Lawrence (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{03/03/08 p01,c3 MacNaught.,} and {03/03/08 p06,c2 MacNaught.}</td>
<td>in bidding process</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 story, 8 room; frame; bid March 3 to 9 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, H. W., house</td>
<td>NW 31st Ave., between NW Savier St. &amp; NW Thurman St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: 31st, between Savier &amp; Thurman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{02/08/09 p05,c3 Building}</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Allyn, B. T. - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p14283 - 2 story, frame, $4500; (1-1268 E. Taylor) [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Mr. Clinton, house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: (Rose City Park)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Roberts Construction Company (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{03/18/09 p01,c5 Two Fine}</td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 rm., 2 story, large living rm. w/inglenook; shingle exterior; pergola porch [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, N. B., house</td>
<td>N. Winchell St., between N. Denver Ave. &amp; N. Fenwick Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: Winchell, between Derby &amp; Fenwick (Kenton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Butterworth-Stephenson Company (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{10/08/09 p01,c3 Buildings}</td>
<td>under construction (1-Butterworth-Stephenson - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 story, frame; $2500; ready to occupy Nov. 15 [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{08/21/09 p01,c5 Bungalow} and {09/25/09 p05,c3 Building}</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p17526 - 1 1/2 story, 6 rm. bungalow; 30x44; $2000; for manag., Swift’s glue dept. [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Stoneman, L., house  N. Skidmore St., between N. Concord Ave. & N. Denver Ave.
Historic address: Skidmore, between Concord & Denver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/18/07 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Berglund, K. V. - Contractor)
  p6294 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1750 [ + none]

Store and flat building
Historic address:  (East Portland)
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect (design): Berndt & Tegen (Portland)
{09/22/09 p01,c3 An East}
  design in progress
    2 story; 4 stores; 4 5-room flats above; brick, conc.; for local businessman [ + some]

Store and hotel building  SW 2nd Ave., NE cor. of SW Main St.
Historic address: 2nd St., NE cor. of Main St.
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{12/17/09 p01,c3 Plans by} and {12/17/09 p08,c2 Jacobber.}
  design in progress
    4 story, brick, pressed brick; 50x100; 60 hotel rooms on top 3 floors; $40,000 [ + some]

Store building (NE 11th & Alberta)  NE 11th Ave., at or near NE Alberta St.
Historic address: E. 11th St., at or near Alberta St.
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new)
{11/25/09 p01,c4 Upper}
  under construction (1-Carlson, Frank - Contractor) (2-Christman, Rudolph - Contractor)
    2 story, frame; 44x46; 2 five-rm. apts.; (1-gen.); (2-plumbing, cement) [ + some]

Store building (SE 6th)  SE 6th Ave., at or near SE Hawthorne Blvd.
Historic address: E. 6th St., at or near Hawthorne Ave.
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect (design): Pugh & Legg (Portld./Salem, Oregon)
{11/23/06 p04,c2 Pugh}
  design in progress
    two story frame store building [ + none]

Store building (St. Johns)  N. Richmond Ave., corner of N. Jersey St.
Historic address: Richmond St., corner of Jersey St.  (St. Johns)
Use: commercial/store(s) (new)
{05/18/07 p01,c3 Buildings}
  under construction (1-Koerner, Fred - Contractor)
    frame two story store bldg., 50x100; contemplates brick store directly opposite [ + none]

Store building (SW Corbett)  SW Corbett Ave.
Historic address: Corbett St.  (South. Portland)
Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect (design): Dittrich, Henry C. (Portland)
{03/02/07 p06,c2 Dittrich}
  design in progress
    50x60, $4000 to $5000 [ + none]

Storry, Dr. George B., house  NW Overton St., between NW 24th Ave. & NW 25th Ave.
Historic address: Overton St., between 24th St. N. & 25th St. N.
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Knighton, William C. (Portland)
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Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address (as reported); (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
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{08/11/06 p06,c2 Knighton} and {10/09/06 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Patterson, N. G. - Contractor)
p4348 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000; plans will be ready Aug. 14 [+ none]

Story, W. A., house, alterations  NW 21st Ave., between NW Vaughn St. & NW Wilson St.
Historic address: 21st, between Vaughn & Wilson
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{10/22/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Krimbel, Jacob - Contractor)
p17965 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 443 21st St. N.) [+ none]

Stoufer, S. D., house, alterations  SE Salmon St., between SE 37th Ave. & SE 38th Ave.
Historic address: E. Salmon, between E. 37th & E. 38th (Sunnyside)
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{09/01/08 p01,c4 Some} and {09/01/08 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-McCormick & Jordan - Contractor)
p12611 - alterations and repairs, 2 story, frame; $2000 [+ none]

Historic address: Hawthorne, between E. 37th & E. 38th
Use: mixed/store & other (presume new)
{04/21/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
p15315 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800; Stout’s address: 980 E. Madison [+ none]

Stout, C. M., house  SE Pardee St., between SE 17th Ave. & SE Milwaukie Ave.
Historic address: Crookham, between E. 17th & Milwaukie
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/27/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
p12121 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Stout, Charles, house  SE Pardee St., between SE 17th Ave. & SE Milwaukie Ave.
Historic address: Crookham, between E. 17th & Milwaukie
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/12/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
p18271 - 1 story, frame; $2000; Stout’s address: 616 Commercial Building [+ none]

Stout, H. B., house (p18633)  SE Lincoln St., between SE 54th Ave. & SE 56th Ave.
Historic address: E. Lincoln, between Euclid & E. 56th
Use: residence/single family (new or alt.?)
{12/22/09 p08,c2 Stout}
  in bidding process (1-Stout, H. B. - Contractor)
bid plumb., plast., paint, brick, elec.; (1-bldr.’s address: 748 Raleigh St.) [+ some]
{12/20/09 p07,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
p18633 - 2 story, frame; $3500; Stout’s address: 748 Raleigh [+ none]

Stout, H. B., house (p9556)  NW 23rd Ave., between NW Quimby St. & NW Raleigh St.
Historic address: 23rd St., between Quimby St. & Raleigh St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name, Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/10/08</td>
<td>p06, c2</td>
<td>Schacht, design in progress (1-Stout, H. B. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[no description; apparently p9556 house] [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/08</td>
<td>p03, c2</td>
<td>Stout and 02/10/08 p05, c2 Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bdg. permit issued (1-Stout, H. B. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p9556 - 2 story, frame; $4000; bid plumbing, plaster, brick, etc.; (1-general) [ + some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/06</td>
<td>p03, c3</td>
<td>Stowe, Annie B., house SW Corbett Ave., between SW Abernethy St. &amp; SW Thomas St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: Corbett, between Abernathy &amp; Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/26/08</td>
<td>p02, c5</td>
<td>Stowe, Mrs. C. C., house 3921 SW Corbett Ave., between SW Abernethy St. &amp; SW Thomas St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: 929 Corbett St., between Abernathy St. &amp; Thomas St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Knighton, William C. (Portland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/06</td>
<td>p04, c2</td>
<td>and 10/20/06 p04, c2 Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Tollison &amp; Adamson - Contractor) (2-Root, W. H., &amp; Co. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1-general); (2-plumbing) [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/21/08</td>
<td>p05, c3</td>
<td>Stowe, Mrs. R. C., house NE 13th Ave., between NE Durham Ave. &amp; NE Holman St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: E. 13th, between Durham &amp; Riggen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/09</td>
<td>p01, c4</td>
<td>Strahlman, William, bank building SE Spokane St., at or near SE Milwaukie Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Historic address: Spokane Ave., at or near Milwaukie St. (Sellwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: mixed/store &amp; other (new); Architect (design): Wrenn, John O. (Portland)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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{12/18/06 p01,c5 A Card}
under construction
cement brick to be used condemned by building inspector [ + minor]
{10/25/06 p01,c3 Bank} and {10/25/06 p04,c2 Wrenn}
in bidding process
brick, 50x80, two stories; 4 stores below, lodge room above [ + minor]

Strahlman, William, house SE Malden St., between SE 13th Ave. & SE 14th Ave.
Historic address: Park Ave., between E. 13th & E. 14th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/08/06 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (I-Lundgren, Nels J. - Contractor)
p5099 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800 [ + none]

Strahlman, William, stores SE 13th Ave., between SE Nehalem St. & SE Spokane St.
Historic address: E. 13th, between Nehalem & Spokane
Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)
{11/01/06 p05,c5 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p4533 - 2 story brick stores, $8000 [ + none]

Straight, F. E., house NE Killingsworth Court, between NE 7th Ave. & NE 8th Ave.
Historic address: Brown, between E. 7th & E. 8th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/23/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (I-Dunn, M. P. - Contractor)
p16556 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1600; Straight's address: 434 Brown [ + none]

Stralger, W. G., house SE 26th Ave., between SE Bush St. & SE Gladstone St.
Historic address: E. 26th, between Bismark & Gladstone
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/22/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (I-West, Fred - Contractor)
p16531 - 1 story, frame; $1250; (1-address: 313 1/2 1st St.) [ + none]

Stran, W. B., house SE Hawthorne Blvd., corner of SE 46th Ave.
Historic address: Hawthorne, corner of E. 46th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/27/07 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (I-Multnomah Mill & Constr. - Contractor)
p6860 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800 [ + none]

Stranberg, W. P., house NE 60th Ave., corner of NE Sandy Blvd.
Historic address: West Ave., corner of Sandy Blvd.
Use: residence/single family (new)
{12/30/07 p01,c4 Building}
under construction
$2500 house [written "Strandberg"] [ + minor]
{10/28/07 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (I-Griffith, J. W. - Contractor)
p8825 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [ + none]
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Strangeland. L., house  N. Minnesota Ave., between N. Beech St. & N. Fremont St.
 Historic address: Minnesota, between Beech & Fremont
 Use: residence/single family (presume new)
 {12/18/08 p05,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (L-Olsen, Frank - Contractor)
    p13917 - 1 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]

Stratton, D. C., house  NE Everett St., between NE 31st Ave. & NE 32nd Ave.
 Historic address: E. Everett, between E. 31st & E. 32nd
 Use: residence/single family (presume new)
 {06/08/07 p03,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (L-Moore, F. M. - Contractor)
    p7054 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2200 [+ none]

Stratton, W. L., house  NW Northrup St., between NW 25th Ave. & NW 26th Ave.
 Historic address: Northrup, between 25th & 26th
 Use: residence/single family (presume new)
 {06/20/08 p05,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (L-Moore, F. M. - Contractor)
    p11603 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000 [+ none]

Straus, R. F., house  SW 1st Ave., between SW Curry St. & SW Whitaker St.
 Historic address: 1st, between Curry & Whitaker
 Use: residence/single family (presume new)
 {05/12/08 p05,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (L-Fisher, W. E. - Contractor)
    p11141 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2300 [+ none]

Strauss, P. G., house  SE Salmon St., between SE 16th Ave. & SE 17th Ave.
 Historic address: E. Salmon, between E. 16th & E. 17th
 Use: residence/single family (presume new)
 {05/07/08 p05,c2 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
    p11075 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000 [+ none]

Streed, J., house  N. Wheeler Ave., between N. Dixon St. & N. Hancock St.
 Historic address: Wheeler, between Dixon & Dupont
 Use: residence/single family (presume new)
 {08/21/08 p03,c2 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
    p12485 - 1 story, frame, $1800 [+ none]

Streed, J., house  N. Ross Ave., between N. Dixon St. & N. Hancock St.
 Historic address: Ross, between Dixon & Dupont
 Use: residence/single family (presume new)
 {10/02/06 p03,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
    p4284 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Streeter, Mrs. George, house  SW Kelly Ave., between SW Abernethy St. & SW Lowell St.
 Historic address: Kelly, between Abernathy & Lowell
 Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{07/29/08 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Moore, F. M. - Contractor)
p12165 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500 [+ none]
Strater, W. B., house SW Ravensview Drive
Historic address: Ravensview (Council Crest)
Use: residence/single family (other)
{07/07/06 p04,c1 Portland } Illustration: building
built; unclear when (1-Keasey, D. E. & Co. - Owner/occupant)
full-page ad. by Keasey for Council Crest property has photos of 14 houses [+ some]
Strelbig, two houses NW 21st Ave., between NW Marshall St. & NW Northrup St.
Historic address: 21st, between Marshall & Northrup
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
{03/05/07 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p5803 and 5804 - two 1-story frame dwellings, $2700 each [+ none]
Strohbecker, Dr. Tracy C., house N. Terry St., corner of N. Denver Ave.
Historic address: Terry St., corner of Derby St. (Kenton)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{09/22/08 p01,c3 Kenton}
under construction
concrete block dwelling; $5000; fireproof house required by code [+ some]
Strode & Bridges, store, alterations SW Alder St., between SW 2nd Ave. & SW 3rd Ave.
Historic address: Alder, between 2nd & 3rd
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)
{05/02/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Barret & Niman - Contractor)
p11008 - alterations and repairs, 2 story brick store, $2000 [+ none]
Strode, V. K., estate, nickelodian, alt. SE 1st Ave., between SE Salmon St. & SE Taylor St.
Historic address: E. 1st, between E. Salmon St. & E. Taylor St.
Use: theater or cinema (alt./addn.)
{11/27/08 p05,c3 Recent}
contract awarded (1-Melton, J. A. - Contractor)
$1000 alterations; in building owned by Strode estate [+ none]
Historic address: Malden, between E. 11th & E. 13th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/23/09 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Waldele, F. A. - Contractor)
p16975 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 497 Leo) [+ none]
Strom, John, house N. Castle Ave., between N. Overlook Blvd. & N. Shaver St.
Historic address: Castle Ave., between Overlook & Shaver (Overlook)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/16/09 p07,c3 Building} and {10/11/09 p01,c3 In Vernon}
under construction (1-Jefferson & DeTemple - Contractor)
p17353 - 2 story, frame; $2000; 28x36; 6 rm.; (1-plumbing); misc. contracts yet [+ some]
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Strong & Company, house (p15078) SE Ladd Ave., between SE Harrison [?] St. & SE Palm St. 
Historic address: Ladd Ave., between Chestnut & Palm 
Use: residence/single family (presume new) 
  {04/08/09 p05,c3 Building} 
  bldg. permit issued (1-McHolland Brothers - Contractor) 
  p15078 - 2 story, frame; $3500 [+ some] 
Strong & Company, house (p15079) SE Mulberry Ave., between SE Harrison [?] St. & SE Palm St. 
Historic address: Mulberry, between Chestnut & Palm 
Use: residence/single family (presume new) 
  {04/08/09 p05,c3 Building} 
  bldg. permit issued (1-McHolland Brothers - Contractor) 
  p15079 - 2 story, frame; $3500 [+ some] 
Strong, A., house SE Ash St., between SE 20th Ave. & SE 22nd Ave. 
Historic address: E. Ash, between E. 20th & E. 22nd 
Use: residence/single family (presume new) 
  {04/08/08 p07,c3 Building} 
  bldg. permit issued 
  p10541 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none] 
Strong, C. L., house SE 30th Ave., between SE Grant St. & SE Harrison St. 
Historic address: E. 30th St., between E. Grant St. & E. Harrison St. 
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Travis & Wilson (Portland) 
  {09/21/08 p05,c3 Building} and {09/21/08 p01,c4 Dwelling} 
  bldg. permit issued (1-Simmons, S. - Contractor) 
  p12892 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1600 [+ none] 
Strong, Dr. George B., house NW Overton St., between NW 24th Ave. & NW 25th Ave. 
Historic address: Overton St., between 24th St. & 25th St. 
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Knighton, William C. (Portland) 
  {09/24/06 p04,c3 Contracts} 
  contract awarded (1-Patterson, N. G. - Contractor) (2-Webster, S. T. - Contractor) 
  (1-carpentry); (2-masonry) [+ minor] 
Strong, Frederick, store building, alterations SW 1st Ave., between SW Salmon St. & SW Taylor St. 
Historic address: 1st, between Salmon & Taylor 
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.) 
  {07/09/09 p07,c3 Building} 
  bldg. permit issued (1-Reichle, T. C. - Contractor) 
  p16343 - alter, repair; 3 story, brick; $1100; (1-address: 228 Madison) [+ none] 
Strossel, John, store, alterations SW 1st Ave., between SW Morrison St. & SW Yamhill St. 
Historic address: 1st, between Morrison & Yamhill 
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.) 
  {02/17/09 p07,c3 Building} 
  bldg. permit issued (1-Brandes, Fred H. - Contractor) 
  p14402 - alter, repair, 2 story, brick; $2000; (1-address: 303 4th) [+ none] 
Stroud, Mrs. A. J., house SE Hawthorne Blvd., corner of SE 58th Ave. 
Historic address: Hawthorne, corner of Osborne (Mt. Tabor) 
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
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{12/12/06 p01,c4 Mt. Tabor} and {12/14/06 p03,c4 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p5144 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3200; 7 room bungalow [+ minor]
Strout, G. H., house, alterations  NE Victoria Ave., between NE Broadway & NE Hancock St.
Historic address: Victoria, between Broadway & Hancock
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{03/12/09 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p14669 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1000; Strout's address: 374 Victoria [+ none]
Strout, Mrs., house  N. Gantenbein Ave., corner of N. Blandena St.
Historic address: Gantenbein, corner of Blandena
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/10/07 p04,c5 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Wilson & Nelson - Contractor)
   p6590 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1525 [+ none]
Strawbridge estate, buildings, add story  SW Yamhill St., between SW 1st Ave. & SW 2nd Ave.
Historic address: Yamhill, between 1st & 2nd
Use: unclear (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Neer, Delos D. (Portland)
{09/08/06 p01,c3 Progress}
   design in progress
   design suspended; changes may be necessary [+ some]
{08/02/06 p04,c2 Neer} and {08/21/06 p04,c4 Will Add}
   design in progress
   add story to 3-story bldgs; occupy 50' on 1st, 200' on Yamhill, 100' on 2nd [+ minor]
Strawbridge estate, store bldg., alterat.  SW Yamhill St., between SW 1st Ave. & SW 2nd Ave.
Historic address: Yamhill, between 1st & 2nd
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)
{04/05/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-McHolland Brothers - Contractor)
   p15012 - alter, repair, 3 story, brick; $2000 [+ none]
Strube, Mrs. Louise, house  SE 38th Ave., between SE Hawthorne Blvd. & SE Market St.
Historic address: E. 38th, between Hawthorne & E. Market
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/06/08 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p9512 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
Struckmeier, F., house  SE Clinton St., between SE 17th Ave. & SE 18th Ave.
Historic address: Clinton, between E. 17th & E. 18th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/05/07 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Woodman, F. H. - Contractor)
   p6990 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
Stryker, Dr., house  SE Lambert St., between SE 13th Ave. & SE 15th Ave.
Historic address: Leo, between E. 13th & E. 15th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{06/18/08 p07,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (1-Bertroche, E. H. - Contractor)
    p15566 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
_Stubbs, B. H., house_ NE Flanders St., between NE 28th Ave. & NE 29th Ave.
_Historic address: E. Flanders, between E. 28th & E. 29th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/14/09 p05,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (1-Rasmussen, George - Contractor)
    p16864 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: Rose City Park) [+ none]
_Stubbs, J. C., house_ NE Hoyt St., between NE 30th Ave. & NE 31st Ave.
_Historic address: E. Hoyt, between E. 30th & E. 31st
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/05/09 p07,c2 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (1-Rasmussen, George - Contractor)
    p17665 - 1 story, frame; $1900; (1-address: E. 42nd & Rose City Park) [+ none]
_Suckle, Fritz, store_ SW Washington St., between SW 11th Ave. & SW 12th Ave.
_Historic address: Washington, between 11th & 12th
Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)
{08/24/06 p03,c2 Building }
    bldg. permit issued (1-Dean, John - Contractor)
    p3977 - 2 story frame store, $1000 [+ none]
_Suckle, Mr., house_ NW Overton St., between NW 27th Ave. & NW 28th Ave.
_Historic address: Overton, between 27th & 28th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/01/09 p07,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (1-Krimbel, Jacob - Contractor)
    p18099 - 2 story, frame; $2700; (1-address: 443 21st St. N.) [+ none]
_Studebaker Brothers Co., auto. garage_ SW Alder St., SE cor. of SW 18th Ave.
_Historic address: Alder St., SE cor. of Chapman St.
Use: automobile garage (new); Architect (design): MacNaughton, Raymond & Lawrence (Portland)
{11/09/08 p01,c4 Studebak.}
    contract awarded (1-Bingham, John - Contractor)
    100x100; $35,000; 1st floor conc.; other 3 floors brick; at Lownsdale Street [+ some]
{08/11/08 p01,c4 Automobi.}
    design in progress
    headquarters for Studebaker; 10 year lease; will rush; [DJC copy; no microfilm] [+ much]
{08/10/08 p06,c2 MacNa.[*]) and {09/12/08 p01,c5 Studebak.}
    design in progress (1-Bingham, John - Contractor)
    3 story, brick, 100x100; $35,000; (1-founda.); [*repeats on microfilm 8/21/08] [+ minor]
_Studebaker Brothers, warehouse, alterat._ SE 2nd Ave., between SE Belmont St. & SE Morrison St.
_Historic address: E. 2nd, between Belmont & E. Morrison
Use: warehouse (alt./addn.)
{12/17/08 p05,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (1-Bingham, John - Contractor)
    p13898 - alterations and repairs, 3 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]
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Suburban Lumber Co., house  SE Division St., at or near SE 50th Ave.
Historic address: Division, at or near E. 50th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/18/08 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p11229 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
Suitor, A., house (p13727) 4056 N. Williams Ave., between NE Mason St. & NE Shaver St.
Historic address: 872 Williams Ave., between Mason & Shaver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/08/09 p01,c3 East Side}
   under construction (1-Kinsman, S. - Contractor)
   done in 2 weeks; 1 1/2 story; rustic finish; 5 rooms; $1600; for rent or sale [+ some]
{11/30/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Kinsman, S. - Contractor)
   p13727 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1500 [+ none]
Suitor, A., house (p16451) N. Williams Ave., between N. Mason St. & N. Shaver St.
Historic address: Williams Ave., between Mason & Shaver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/16/09 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Kinsman, S. - Contractor)
   p16451 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 426 Broadway); [A. "Suitor?] [+ none]
Sullivan, George A., house SE 60th Ave., between SE Caruthers St. & SE Division St.
Historic address: West Ave., between E. Caruthers & Division
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/08/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-McCormick & Jordan - Contractor)
   p12313 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]
Sullivan, John, house (p6793) NE Everett St., between NE 8th Ave. & NE 9th Ave.
Historic address: E. Everett, between E. 8th & E. 9th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/22/07 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Woodman, F. H. - Contractor)
   p6793 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500 [+ none]
Sullivan, John, house (p9816) SE 33rd Ave., between SE Francis St. & SE Gladstone St.
Historic address: E. 33rd, between Francis & Gladstone
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/27/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p9816 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]
Sullivan, John, store SE Powell Blvd., between SE 20th Ave. & SE 21st Ave.
Historic address: Powell St., between E. 20th St. & E. 21st St.
Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)
{07/11/08 p01,c4 Three} and {07/11/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Wilhelmi & Marshall - Contractor)
   p11878 - 1 story frame store, $1000; [referred to as a cottage in article] [+ none]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Historic Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Building Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summerfield, Miss E., two houses</strong></td>
<td>NE Webster St., between NE 12th Ave. &amp; NE 13th Ave.</td>
<td>Florence, between E. 12th &amp; E. 13th</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>07/15/09 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Hadden, W. A. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p16425-6 - each: 1 story, frame; $1500; 5 rm.; full bsmt.; 24x42; now excavating [ + some]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summers, Colonel, house</strong></td>
<td>NE 15th Ave., between NE Clackamas St. &amp; NE Halsey St.</td>
<td>E. 15th, between Clackamas &amp; Halsey</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>Menges, Harry H. (Portland)</td>
<td>07/05/06 p04,c2 Builders’</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Baker, T. M. - Contractor) (2-Grieder, John - Contractor) [ + some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1-carpentry); (2-mason work); plastering (J. S. Kocher), others listed [ + some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/04/06 p04,c2 Menges and 06/08/06 p01,c2 Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sundborn, L. F., flats</strong></td>
<td>SE 13th Ave., between SE Belmont St. &amp; SE Yamhill St.</td>
<td>E. 13th, between Belmont &amp; E. Yamhill</td>
<td>residence/apartments (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>04/26/09 p07,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-McKeen, D. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p15372 - 2 story, frame; $4400; (1-address: 166 E. 12th) [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunde, Olaf, house</strong></td>
<td>NE 49th Ave., at or near NE Alameda St.</td>
<td>Carvel Ave., at or near Alameda (Rose City Park)</td>
<td>residence/single family (new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/09/09 p01,c4 Building</td>
<td>under construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8-room bungalow; Sunde, a carpenter, will live in tent on site; built-ins; $3000 [ + some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunden, William, house</strong></td>
<td>SE Madison St., between SE 24th Ave. &amp; SE 25th Ave.</td>
<td>E. Madison, between E. 24th &amp; E. 25th</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>06/23/09 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Gesme, O. K. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p16119 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 419 Hawthorne) [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sundquist, John, house</strong></td>
<td>N. Colonial Ave., between N. Failing St. &amp; N. Overlook Blvd.</td>
<td>Colonial, between Failing &amp; Overlook Blvd.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>04/22/09 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p15330 - 1 story, frame; $2000; Sundquist’s address: 595 Savier [ + none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sungren, A. J., [W. J. Sundgren], house NE 52nd Ave., between NE Broadway & NE Hancock St.

Historic address: E. 52nd, between Broadway & Hancock
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(09/21/09 p01,c4 Buildings)
    construction done (1-Martin, J. F. - Contractor)
7 room; 28x40; modern Swiss chalet type; $3500; finely appointed [+ minor]
(04/08/09 p05,c3 Building)
    bldg. permit issued (1-Martin, J. F. - Contractor)
p15092 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2500; (1-address: 1616 Haven) [+ none]

Sunnyside Congregational Church SE Taylor St., SE cor. of SE 32nd Ave. by SE 33rd Ave.

Historic address: E. Taylor St., SE cor. of E. 32nd St. by E. 33rd (Sunnyside)
Use: church (new); Architect (design): Tobey, Willard F. (Portland)
(12/10/09 p01,c3 Sandstone) and (12/30/09 p01,c3 Building)
    under construction (1-Cooper Sandstone...Co. - Contractor)
    (1-erecting; [quarry equipm. described]); front facade of stone; less elsewhere [+ some]
(11/19/09 p04,c2 Tobey &) and (11/20/09 p01,c5 Plans by)
    under construction
carpentry, plumb., plaster, iron bids due 12/1; "Tobey & Lewthwait, Architects" [+ some]
(10/01/09 p01,c3 A Flat)
    under construction (1-DuPuis, Charles - Contractor)
    (1-carpentry ['Dubois' previous listing was apparently an error; corrected]) [+ none]
(09/21/09 p01,c3 Sunnyside) and (09/30/09 p01,c4 Improvem.)
    under construction (1-Cooper Sandstone...Co. - Contractor) (2-DuPuis, Charles - Contractor)
    (1-steel-gray sandstone from new quarry in S. Oregon; rubble); (2-carpentry) [+ much]
(07/19/09 p05,c3 Building)
    bldg. permit issued
p16491 - basement, $1200 [+ none]
(07/10/09 p01,c3 W. F.)
    contract awarded (1-Cooper Sandstone...Co. - Contractor)
    (1-faced stone walls); conc. begun; [Tobey kept when Bennes, Hendricks...split] [+ some]
(04/24/09 p01,c4 Sunnyside) and (05/04/09 p01,c5 Sunnyside)
    in bidding process
evac. soon; bid 4/28-5/6; stone or conc. block; [M. E.?]; [Tobey takes job] [+ some]
(03/27/09 p01,c3 A Church)
    design in progress
90x90; bowl-shape audit. seats 1300; concrete block; 2 towers and 12’ dome [+ much]
(09/29/08 p01,c3 New) and (11/04/08 p01,c4 Items of)
    architect selected
    plans indefinite; work will not begin until after Jan. 1.; $25,000; 1/4 bl. site [+ some]
(06/19/08 p01,c3 Sunnyside)
    design in progress
    local architect did prelim. plans; stone and frame; $20,000; may begin in Fall [+ some]

Sunnyside Methodist Episcopal Church SE 35th Ave., between SE Taylor St. & SE Yamhill St.

Historic address: E. 35th, between E. Taylor & E. Yamhill (Sunnyside)
Use: church (new)
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{12/10/09 p01,c3 Sandstone} and {12/30/09 p01,c3 Building}
under construction (1-Cooper Sandstone...Co. - Contractor)
(1-erecting; [quarry equipm. described]); random ashlar; conc. backing and trim [+ some]
{08/14/09 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued
p16857 - 2 story, stone; $25,000; Building Com., 35th and Yamhill [+ none]
{02/27/09 p01,c4 Items of}
intends to build
25 competitive plans from architects all over U. S.; $75,000 [+ minor]

Sunnyside School
Historic address: (Sunnyside)
Use: school (presume new); Architect (design): Jones, Thomas J. (Portland)
{06/22/07 p06,c2 Jones}
in bidding process
plumbing bids due June 24; heating and ventilating bids due June 29 [+ minor]

Sunset Broom Factory, warehouse
NW York St., corner of NW 21st Place
Historic address: York, corner of Blackstone
Use: warehouse (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{02/13/09 p01,c4 Contracts} and {03/20/09 p01,c5 Sunset}
under construction (1-Green & Green - Contractor) (2-Reimers, Henry - Contractor) [+ two]
(1-carpentry, well advanced); (2-brick, 2nd floor underway); plumbing, T. Hulme [+ some]
{01/26/09 p01,c4 Warehouse} and {01/26/09 p06,c2 Jacobber.}
plans are ready
2 story, brick; 100x100; ready for bids Jan. 30; new warehouse district [+ minor]

Sunset Creamery Company, store building
SW Madison St., between SW 2nd Ave. & SW 3rd Ave.
Historic address: Madison, between 2nd & 3rd
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (presume new)
{09/30/09 p05,c3 Building} and {10/02/09 p01,c5 For}
under construction (1-Ellerton, George H. - Contractor)
p17615 - 2 story, concrete block; $3500; store and rooms; 33x50; work has begun [+ minor]

Sunski, V., house
N. Borthwick Ave., between N. Morris St. & N. Stanton St.
Historic address: Borthwick, between Morris & Stanton
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/04/09 p07,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued
p18149 - 2 story, frame; $1500; Sunski’s address: 536 Delay [+ none]

Suplicke, Mrs. Francis, house
N. Failing St., corner of N. Interstate Ave.
Historic address: Failing, corner of Maryland
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/31/08 p03,c2 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Gillen, Thomas - Contractor)
p13435 - 2 story, frame, $3000 [+ none]

Supple, Joseph, house
SW 6th Ave., between SW Clay St. & SW Market St.
Historic address: 6th St., between Clay St. & Market St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Travis & Wilson (Portland)
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  Summary (1-name info.) (2-etc.); pll###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{10/11/06 p06,c2 Travis} and {10/22/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p4496 - 2 story frame dwelling, $6500 [permit to Mrs. K. E. Supple] [+ none]
  Surman, Dr., house  SW Montgomery St., between SW 3rd Ave. & SW 4th Ave.
  Historic address: Montgomery, between 3rd & 4th
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
  {12/31/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Hockenberry - Contractor)
  3 story frame dwelling, $2000; [1-could be R. N. Hockenberry & Co., architects] [+ none]
  Historic address: E. Washington, between E. 19th & E. 20th
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
  {03/17/09 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Hand, J. F. - Contractor)
  p14758 - 2 story, frame; $2500; (1-address: 805 Weidler) [+ none]
  Sutherland & Collins, store building  SW 1st Ave., between SW Hall St. & SW Lincoln St.
  Historic address: 1st St., between Hall & Lincoln
  Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect (design): Hefty, Henry J. (Portland)
  {12/23/07 p01,c3 Three}
  contract awarded (1-Gillian, Robert - Contractor) (2-Morse, W. H. - Contractor) [+ one]
  (1-plumbing); (2-painting); West Coast Engineering Co., wiring [+ none]
  {12/18/07 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Cornell & Jacobson - Contractor)
  p9121 - 2 story, frame, $7000; T. A. Sutherland [+ none]
  Sutherland & Collins, store building  SW 1st Ave., between SW Hall St. & SW Lincoln St.
  Historic address: 1st St., between Hall & Lincoln
  Use: commercial/store(s) (new); Architect (design): Hefty, Henry J. (Portland)
  {12/23/07 p01,c3 Three}
  contract awarded (1-Gillian, Robert - Contractor) (2-Morse, W. H. - Contractor) [+ one]
  (1-plumbing); (2-painting); West Coast Engineering Co., wiring [+ none]
  {12/18/07 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Cornell & Jacobson - Contractor)
  p9121 - 2 story, frame, $7000; T. A. Sutherland [+ none]
  Sutherland, E. A., house  SE 47th Ave., at or near SE Hawthorne Blvd.
  Historic address: E. 47th, at or near Hawthorne Ave.
  Use: residence/single family (new)
  {11/18/09 p01,c3 In The}
  under construction (1-Doty, B. F. - Contractor)
  $2200 bungalow; California rustic and stained Oregon fir finish; (1-general) [+ some]
  Sutherland, John, house  SE 62nd Ave., between SE Alder St. & SE Morrison St.
  Historic address: E. 62nd, between E. Alder & E. Morrison
  Use: residence/single family (presume new)
  {08/28/09 p05,c3 Building} and {09/30/09 p01,c4 Improvem.}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Foreman, George W. - Contractor)
  p17053 - 2 story, frame; $3500; (1-address: 1516 E. Oak); [9/30/09 may apply] [+ some]
  Sutherland, Mrs. F., apartments  NW 22nd Place, between W. Burnside St. & NW Everett St.
  Historic address: Lucretia St., between Washington St. & Everett St.
  Use: residence/apartments (new)
  {06/29/06 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Dunlap Brothers - Contractor)
  p3475 - erect 2 story frame apartment house, $4500 [+ none]
### Portland Buildings Sorted by Building Names

**Format:** Building's name and current street address<br>Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)<br>Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)<br>{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?<br>Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sutherland, Robert, house</th>
<th>NW Marshall St., between NW 15th Ave. &amp; NW 16th Ave.</th>
<th>Historic address: Marshall St., between 15th St. &amp; 16th St.</th>
<th>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Vore, G. Harry (Portland)</th>
<th>[06/13/06 p04,c3 Vore] and [07/12/06 p05,c2 Building]</th>
<th>bldg. permit issued (1-McIntyre, M. D. - Contractor)</th>
<th>p3557 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000; bids wanted June 25 [ + none]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, T., house (p16953)</td>
<td>SE 47th Ave., between SE Clay St. &amp; SE Hawthorne Blvd.</td>
<td>Historic address: E. 47th, between E. Clay &amp; Hawthorne</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>[08/21/09 p07,c3 Building] and [10/01/09 p01,c4 South]</td>
<td>under construction (1-Doty, B. F. - Contractor)</td>
<td>p16953 - 1 story, frame; $1800; bungalow; done soon; realtor Sutherland to sell [ + some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton, J. N., house</td>
<td>NW Hoyt St., between NW 23rd Ave. &amp; NW 24th Ave.</td>
<td>Historic address: Hoyt St., between 23rd St. &amp; 24th St.</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Morgan, William L. (Portland)</td>
<td>[06/02/06 p04,c2 Morgan] and [06/09/06 p04,c3 Builders']</td>
<td>contract awarded (1-Stark, Davis Co. - Contractor) (2-Patterson, W. W. - Contractor) [ + one]</td>
<td>(1-plumbing); (2-plastering); wiring to W. G. Rowan [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svoboda, O. G., house</td>
<td>N. Willamette Blvd., between N. Delaware Ave. &amp; N. Gay Ave.</td>
<td>Historic address: Willamette Blvd., between Delaware &amp; Gay</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>[04/30/08 p05,c3 Building]</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Force, W. A. - Contractor)</td>
<td>p10975 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swain, Harold, house</td>
<td>N. Hunt St., corner of N. Burrage Ave.</td>
<td>Historic address: Hunt, corner of Burrage</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>[05/08/09 p05,c3 Building]</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>p15561 - 1 story, frame; $1200; Swain's address: 269 Argyle [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan, house</td>
<td>NE Everett St., between NE 29th Ave. &amp; NE 30th Ave.</td>
<td>Historic address: E. Everett, between E. 29th &amp; E. 30th</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>[10/15/08 p07,c3 Building]</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Otis, Myron - Contractor)</td>
<td>p13257 - 2 story, frame, $2000 [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan, J. V., house</td>
<td>SE 18th Ave., between SE Main St. &amp; SE Salmon St.</td>
<td>Historic address: E. 18th, between E. Main &amp; E. Salmon</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>[05/08/09 p05,c3 Building]</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>p15561 - 1 story, frame; $1200; Swain's address: 269 Argyle [ + none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building’s name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Building Permit</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Historic Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/04/08</td>
<td>p03, c3 Building</td>
<td>Swank, C. F., house (p11370)</td>
<td>NE Sumner St., between NE 9th Ave. &amp; NE 11th Ave.</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/08</td>
<td>p05, c3 Building</td>
<td>p11370 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2900</td>
<td>[contractor probably W. A. Hadden, next door]</td>
<td>[ + none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/09</td>
<td>p03, c3 Building</td>
<td>Swank, C. F., house (p15166)</td>
<td>727 NE Emerson St., between NE 6th Ave. &amp; NE 7th Ave.</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>[ + some]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/07</td>
<td>p01, c3 Building</td>
<td>p15166 - 1 story, frame; $1000; Swank doing carpentry; under cover; 24x36; 5 rm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/07</td>
<td>p07, c3 Building</td>
<td>Swansen, G., house</td>
<td>N. Fargo St., between N. Vancouver Ave. &amp; N. Williams Ave.</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17/08</td>
<td>p05, c3 Building</td>
<td>Swanson, Carl, house</td>
<td>NE 32nd Ave., between NE Emerson St. &amp; NE Killingsworth St.</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/08</td>
<td>p05, c3 Building</td>
<td>Swanson, J., house</td>
<td>Albina, between Sellwood &amp; Knott</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/08</td>
<td>p05, c3 Building</td>
<td>Swearinger, W. D., house</td>
<td>NE 20th Ave., between NE Alberta St. &amp; NE Sumner St.</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/08</td>
<td>p11472 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/09</td>
<td>p07, c2 Building</td>
<td>Swearinger, W. D., house</td>
<td>NE 20th Ave., between NE Alberta St. &amp; NE Sumner St.</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/09</td>
<td>p07, c2 Building</td>
<td>p14057 - 1 story, frame, $2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building’s name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) {+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many}
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=#= bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Swedish Mission Church  N. Skidmore St., between N. Michigan Ave. & N. Mississippi Ave.
Historic address: Skidmore, between Michigan & Mississippi
Use: church (presume new)
{02/17/09 p07, c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Norback, C. O. - Contractor)
  p14399 - 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 852 Colonial Ave.) [+ none]

Swedish Society Linealea, lodge building  NW 21st Ave., SE cor. of NW Irving St.
Historic address: 21st St., SE cor. of Irving St.
Use: clubhouse (new)
{10/27/09 p01, c3 Another}
  intends to build
  3 story, brick; bsmt.; 2 large halls and concert hall; $15,000; committee formed [+ some]

Sweeney Building [Tull & Gibbs]  SW 7th Ave., at or near SW Morrison St.
Historic address: 7th St., at or near Morrison St.
Use: mixed/office & store (new); Architect (design): Lewis, David C. (Portland)
{02/20/07 p01, c4 Oregon}
  construction done (1-Grinnell Auto. Sprinkler - Contractor)
  (1-automatic sprinklers installed by Pacific Fire Ex. Co.) [+ minor]
{09/01/06 p01, c4 Tull} and {10/06/06 p01, c3 In A New}
  construction done (1-Sweeney, Charles - Owner/occupant)
  now completed; company is now moved in [+ some]
{08/06/06 p02, c3 Sweeney}
  under construction (1-Litherland, F. L. - Contractor) (2-Angell & Son - Contractor) [+ some]
  (1-brick); (2-carpentry); 6 story, brick; site cleared July 1905; nearly done [+ much]
{06/18/06 p01, c3 Tull} and {07/26/06 p01, c3 Tull}
  under construction (1-Litherland, F. L. - Contractor)
  for Tull & Gibbs; finishing interior; ready for occupancy about September 1 [+ none]

Sweeney Inv. Company, store, alterations  SW 3rd Ave., between SW Oak St. & SW Stark St.
Historic address: 3rd, between Oak & Stark
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt. addn.); Architect (design): MacNaughton, Raymond & Lawrence (Portland)
{04/16/08 p05, c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p10674 - alterations and repairs, 2 story brick store, $250 [+ none]

Sweeney, Charles S., house (p10981)  NE 7th Ave., between NE Broadway & NE Weidler St.
Historic address: E. 7th, between Broadway & Weidler
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Velguth & Pierce (Portland)
{04/30/08 p05, c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Velguth & Pierce - Contractor)
  p10981 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [+ none]

Sweeney, Charles S., house (p15074)  NE 17th Ave., between NE Thompson St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 17th, between Thompson & Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Velguth & Pierce (Portland)
{04/08/09 p05, c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Velguth & Pierce - Contractor)
  p15074 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 225 Union Ave. N.) [+ none]
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B)
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building’s name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); pl###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Sweet, D. D., house  SW Jackson St., between SW 7th Ave. & SW Park Ave.
Historic address: Jackson, between 7th & Park
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/29/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Mower, C. W. - Contractor)
  p10953 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800 [ + none]

Sweet, Franklin, house
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{06/27/07 p01,c3 Sweet’s}
  design in progress
  frame, two stories, 7 rooms [+ none]

Sweet, Nadie, house  SE 22nd Ave., between SE Oak St. & SE Pine St.
Historic address: E. 22nd, between E. Oak & E. Pine
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/06/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Wilson, W. P. - Contractor)
  p12276 - 1 story frame dwelling; $1700 [+ none]

Swegle, A. J., house (p15342)  NE Cleveland Ave., between NE Going St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: Cleveland Ave., between Going & Maegley
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/23/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Kiecker, G. H., & Son - Contractor)
  p15342 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 355 Shaver) [+ none]

Swegle, A. J., house (p18412)  NE Garfield Ave., between NE Going St. & NE Prescott St.
Historic address: Garfield, between Going & Prescott
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/27/09 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Kiecker, G. H. - Contractor)
  p18412 - 1 story, frame; $1750; (1-address: 355 Shaver) [+ none]

Swegle, A. J., house (p9101)  NE Cook St., between NE Rodney Ave. & N. Williams Ave.
Historic address: Cook, between Rodney & Williams
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/13/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p9101 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Swegle, I. K., house  N. Albina Ave., between N. Blandena St. & N. Humboldt St.
Historic address: Albina, between Blandena & Humboldt
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/30/07 p03,c3 building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p5462 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Swensson, A. F., house
Historic address: (Overlook)
Use: residence/single family (new)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (l-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (l-name 1 info.) (2-elc.) p#### = bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{11/23/08 p01,c5 Overlook}
construction done?
built during past year; $8000 [+ none]
Swetland Building SW 5th Ave., at or near SW Washington St.
Historic address: 5th St., at or near Washington St.
Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland)
{02/02/07 p01,c4 Building} and {03/06/07 p01,c3 Gibson}
under construction
most of ground floor occupied; long description of new offices for Gibson Co. [+ much]
{12/12/06 p01,c3 Building} and {12/17/06 p01,c3 Busy}
under construction (1-Portland Sheet Metal - Contractor)
(1-metal cornices, skylights, windows); brickwork complete, 7 stories, roofed [+ minor]
{10/11/06 p06,c2 Building} and {10/26/06 p01,c3 Filled}
under construction (1-Schanen, Blair & Co. - Contractor)
(1-cut granite); brick walls up to 5th story, plastering on 1st story [+ minor]
{09/14/06 p06,c2 Williams} and {10/09/06 p06,c4 Van Emon}
under construction (1-Metzler Brothers - Contractor) (2-Van Emon Elevator Co. - Contractor)
(1-plastering); (2-elevator): two Van Emon magnet control elevators [04/06/07] [+ none]
{08/22/06 p06,c4 Bid} and {09/10/06 p01,c4 Portland}
under construction (1-Lutke Manufactur. Co. - Contractor) (2-Portland Wire & Iron - Contractor)
(1-fixtures) for ground fl. saloon for George Schultz: (2-ornam. & misc. iron) [+ minor]
{08/07/06 p04,c3 Builders'} and {08/10/06 p04,c3 Builders’}
under construction (1-Elerath & Son - Contractor) (2-Gardner & Kendall - Contractor) [+ one]
(2-heating); first fl. party wall up; 2nd fl. steel struc.; boilers going in [+ minor]
{07/28/06 p05,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Elerath & Son - Contractor)
p3721 - 7 story brick store and office building, $92,000 [+ none]
{07/11/06 p06,c2 Builders’}
contract awarded (1-McGinness & Reed - Contractor) (2-Elerath & Son - Contractor)
(1-general contract); (2-brick work); bids for iron work close on June 22 [+ none]
{06/29/06 p01,c3 Buchanan}
under construction (1-Elerath & Son - Contractor)
(1-erection of Buchanan bldg.; excav. & foundation for 7 story Swetland bldg.) [+ minor]
{06/07/06 p03,c2 Building} p04,c3 Schacht
bldg. permit issued (1-Elerath & Son - Contractor)
p3293 - L. Q. Swetland, excavation for store, $700 [+ none]
{06/05/06 p01,c4 Building} and {06/07/06 p03,c2 Swetland}
design in progress (1-Dammier, George H. - Contractor)
(1-site demolit.); 50x100 brick, heavy mill constr., 7 stories; adj. Buchanan b. [+ minor]
Swetland Building, 100' wireless towers SW 5th Ave., at or near SW Washington St.
Historic address: 5th St., at or near Washington St.
Use: mixed/store & other (new)
{10/21/09 p01,c3 United}
construction done?
station to open in a few days; now about 50 stations on Pacific coast [+ much]
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [ + more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{09/27/09 p01,c5 Wireless}
under construction

two 60 steel towers, surmounted with 40' poles for United Wireless Telegraph Co. [+ some]

Swetland Building, Schultz's saloon   SW 5th Ave., at or near SW Washington St.
Historic address: 5th, at or near Washington
Use: saloon or bar (new)
{01/31/07 p01,c3 Plenty}
construction done? (1-Portland Tile & Mantel - Contractor)
(1-tile work), much admired, includes moon at full and quarter, and sun [+ minor]

Swett, Elnathan, house (NW Hoyt #1)   NW Hoyt St., between NW 23rd Ave. & NW 24th Ave.
Historic address: Hoyt St., between 23rd & 24th
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Morgan, William L. (Portland)
{06/09/06 p04,c2 Morgan}
design in progress
9-room residence, cost $4000; bids wanted on everything except carpenter work [+ none]

Swett, Elnathan, house (NW Hoyt #2)   NW Hoyt St., corner of NW 24th Ave.
Historic address: Hoyt St., corner of 24th St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Morgan, William L. (Portland)
{06/09/06 p04,c2 Morgan}
design in progress
10-room residence, cost $5000; bids wanted on everything except carpenter work [+ none]

Swett, Elnathan, house (p4164)   NW Marshall St., between NW 23rd Ave. & NW 24th Ave.
Historic address: Marshall St., between 23rd St. & 24th St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Morgan, William L. (Portland)
{07/27/06 p06,c3 Morgan} and {09/15/06 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Morgan, W. L. - Contractor)
p4164 - 2 story frame dwelling, $6500; with basement [+ none]

Swift & Company, many cottages
Historic address:  (Kenton)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Butterworth-Stephenson Company (Portland)
{08/02/09 p01,c4 Portland}
under construction
"a number of residences" for Kenton Townsite Co.; several nearly done [+ some]
{03/23/09 p01,c4 Butterw.}
under construction
start construction this week (3/23) on 5 more; 5 to 6 room each; $1600-$2200 [+ some]
{03/06/09 p06,c2 Butterw.} and {03/08/09 p01,c5 Building}
design in progress
for Swift employees; 5 begin 3/10; 5-7 rms.; $1800-$2500 ea.; start 3-5 per week [+ some]

Swift & Company, Mr. Young house   N. Denver Ave.
Historic address: Derby St.  (Kenton)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{12/17/08 p01,c3 Some New}
under construction (1-Dyer & Company - Contractor)
well under way; $4500 [+ minor]
## INDEX/summary two (b) - Portland buildings sorted by building names

Format: Building's name and current street address  
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?  
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) {+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many}  
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-et.; p###=bldg. permit; {+ more information: none, minor, some, much}

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/08</td>
<td>p01,c4 Business</td>
<td>under construction (1-Dyer &amp; Company - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30/08</td>
<td>p01,c3 Progress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 06/17/08   | p01,c4 Improvem. | Swift & Company, office building  
N. Argyle St., corner of N. Denver Ave.  
Historic address: Argyle St. • corner of Derby St. (Kenton)  
Use: offices (new)  
{+ some} |
| 08/13/09   | p01,c4 Kenton | |
| 06/18/09   | p01,c5 Northwest | under construction (1-Northwest Bridge Co. - Contractor) |
| 12/13/09   | p01,c4 Building | (1-foundation for 60x194 hay barn, underway; now done with stock yard floors) |
| 04/22/09   | p01,c3 Stock | under construction (1-Northwest Bridge Co. - Contractor) |
| 03/18/09   | p01,c3 Boilers | |
| 03/15/09   | p01,c3 Work on | under construction (1-Bingham & McClellan - Contractor) |
| 02/02/09   | p01,c3 Swift | (1-brickwork for 3 6-story bldgs.); exchange bldg., 2 story, 52x114; [DJC copy] |
| 02/12/09   | p01,c4 Twenty | under construction (1-Wakefield, Robert - Contractor) |
| 01/29/09   | p01,c3 Swift | (2-Northwest Bridge Works - Contractor)  
trestle planking, dredging; (1-stock pens conc. floors); Colonial exchange bldg. |
| 01/30/09   | p04,c2 Union | |
| 12/04/08   | p01,c3 Swift | under construction (1-Wakefield, Robert - Contractor) |
| 11/11/08   | p01,c3 More | (1-tank bldg. [rendering bldg.?]); $300,000 brickwork contracts on addit. bldgs. |
| 11/28/08   | p01,c3 Progress | |
| 09/17/08   | p01,c5 Peninsula | under construction (1-Wakefield, Robert - Contractor) |
| 10/17/08   | p01,c3 Big Swift | foundation to be done Nov. 1; 125x114 dock and 2500' trestle to Kenton are done |

---

### Swift & Company, office building

- **Historic address:** Argyle St. • corner of Derby St. (Kenton)
- **Use:** offices (new)
- **Proposed construction:** one of three large buildings planned for this new town for the Swift plant

### Swift & Company, packing plant, buildings

- **Historic address:** (Peninsula)
- **Use:** industrial/food processing (new); **Architect (design):** Leonard, Mr., (Swift & Company) (Chicago, Illinois)
- **Proposed construction:** intends to build

---

---

---

---
INDEX/ SUMMARY TWO (B) -
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading}; Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

(08/18/08 p01,c3 Increases)
under construction
Union Meat Co. (Swift, locally), incorporates; officers named; [no microfilm] [+ much]
(08/03/08 p01,c3 Swift) and (08/04/08 p01,c3 Progress)
under construction
construction of main building began July 31; other buildings in review process [+ some]
(07/22/08 p01,c5 Will Call) and (07/25/08 p01,c4 Union)
design in progress
bid wool plant, glue factory, engine room, by Aug. 21; begin delivery in 2 weeks [+ some]
(07/18/08 p01,c3 Improvem.) and (07/20/08 p01,c4 Contract)
contract awarded (1-Portland Bridge & Bldg. - Contractor)
water mains and road from Kenton under way; (1-piling and foundation, $70,000) [+ some]
(06/29/08 p01,c4 Will) and (07/09/08 p01,c3 Swift)
in bidding process
9 bidders for main building's 1500 piles; Mr. Leonard now supervising architect [+ much]
(06/20/08 p01,c3 Swift)
in bidding process
main bldg.: 200x130 w/annex 130x75, 6 story; 4 bldgs.: 100-150x75-100, 2-3 story [+ much]
(06/15/08 p01,c4 Progress) and (06/19/08 p08,c2 Union)
in bidding process
building RR spur; bid founda. of main bldg.; glue factory, other bldgs. planned [+ much]
(05/28/08 p01,c4 Peninsula) and (05/30/08 p01,c3 Materials)
design in progress
preliminaries being completed; work will commence on structures about July 1 [+ minor]
(03/11/08 p01,c3 Union) and (03/23/08 p01,c3 Peninsula)
design in progress
Union Meat Co. local agent; 12-15 acres filled; railroads in progress until Apr. [+ much]
(02/12/08 p01,c3 Swift) and (02/13/08 p01,c3 Decline)
design in progress (1-Elliott & Scoggin - Engineer)
(1-surveyed 3000 acre site); Louis F. Swift visiting Portland; no bldg. descr. [+ much]
(09/05/06 p02,c3 Lower) and (06/05/07 p01,c4 Upbuild.)
design in progress
enormous development described; dredger to begin channel to Columbia by June 8 [+ much]
(08/22/06 p01,c3 Packing) and (08/28/06 p01,c3 Lower)
design in progress
1700 acres on Columbia; docks, many buildings, to employ hundreds to build soon [+ much]
(06/20/06 p01,c3 Swifts)
intends to build
work to start 25th of this month; to be reproduction of St. Joseph, Mo. plant [+ none]
(06/09/06 p01,c3 Swift)
design in progress
laying out grounds, locating dock & building sites on Peninsula below St. Johns [+ minor]

Swift Company, 20 houses for officers  N. Denver Ave.
Historic address: Derby St.  (Kenton)
Use: residence/single family (new)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format:
Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
{1-name 1 - role} (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p### #= bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{10/06/08 p01,c4 Business} and {11/30/08 p01,c3 Progress}
under construction (1-Dyer & Company - Contractor)
(1-general; conc. block); one house up to first floor; [see Mr. Young house] [+ some]
{09/08/08 p01,c3 200} and {09/12/08 p01,c3 Swift}
under construction (1-Dyer & Company - Contractor) (2-Stephenson, L. D. - Superintendent)
(1-general; conc. block); 2 story, 6-7 room, $3000+ each; for company officers [+ some]
Swift, J. T., house SE Insley St., between SE 72nd Ave. & SE 74th Ave.
Historic address: 1st Ave., between Kindorf Road & Wooden
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/07/09 p05,c4 Building}
bdg. permit issued
p17698 - 1 story, frame; $1400; Swift’s address: Arleta [+ none]
Swigert, C. F., house NW Thurman St., between NW 32nd Ave. & NW 33rd Ave.
Historic address: Thurman, between 32nd St. N. & 33rd St. N. (Willamette Hts.)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/03/07 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Oppenlander, Fred G. - Contractor)
p6951 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [+ none]
Swigert, C. F., house, alterations
Historic address: (Willamette Hts.)
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Knighton, William C. (Portland)
{06/07/07 p01,c4 Now} and {06/07/07 p04,c2 Knighton}
plans are ready
extensive alterations, will be day’s work; [may be same as C. F. Swigert house] [+ none]
Swigert, H. M., house SE Gladstone St., corner of SE 39th Ave.
Historic address: Gladstone, corner of Tabor
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/13/06 p02,c6 Building}
bdg. permit issued
p4827 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling; [price not readable on film] [+ none]
Swiss chalet house (Ladd’s Addition)
Historic address: (Ladd’s Addition)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{12/04/09 p01,c4 Portland}
under construction
Swiss chalet effect; first story of vitrolite opaque glass; stained fir above [+ some]
Swiss chalet house, (NE 43rd & Thompson) NE 43rd Ave., at or near NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 43rd St., at or near Thompson St. (Rossmere)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Butterworth-Stephenson Company (Portland)
{12/10/09 p01,c5 A Swiss}
plans are ready
1 story, 6 rm., Swiss chalet, 30x38; large front, side porch; $2200; begin soon [+ some]
Swiss Floral Co., greenhouse & dwelling NE Hancock St., between NE 7th Ave. & NE 8th Ave.
Historic address: Hancock, between E. 7th & E. 8th
Use: mixed/residence & other (presume new)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B)  
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building’s name and current street address  
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
{References in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading}; Illustration?  
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]  
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bdg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{06/10/09 p03,c3 Building}  
bdlg. permit issued  
p15965 - 1 story, frame; $1500; Swiss... Co.’s address: 428 Vancouver [+ none]

Swiss Society of Portland, building  
SW 3rd Ave., between SW Columbia St. & SW Jefferson St.  
Historic address: 3rd St., between Columbia St. & Jefferson St.  
Use: mixed/store & other (new)  
{12/26/08 p01,c3 Two}  
intends to build  
70x100, west side of 3rd; 4 story, brick; hall, gym for society; to raze 2 bldg. [+ some]

Swiss-American Hall  
Historic address:  
Use: clubhouse (new)  
{02/12/08 p01,c4 Swiss-} and {08/20/08 p01,c3 Local [*]}  
intends to build  
Gruetli Verein, Swiss Hall Assoc., in charge; no site; $40,000; [no microfilm] [+ much]

Sylvester, E., house  
NE Killingsworth St., between NE 14th Ave. & NE 16th Ave.  
Historic address: Killingsworth, between E. 14th & E. 16th  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{07/14/08 p05,c2 Building}  
bdlg. permit issued (1-Galligher & Johnson - Contractor)  
p11919 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Sylvester, Emma, house  
NE Killingsworth St., between NE 15th Ave. & NE 16th Ave.  
Historic address: Killingsworth, between E. 15th & E. 16th  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{04/08/07 p03,c5 Building}  
bdlg. permit issued (1-Wiemann, E. - Contractor)  
p6159 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Synagogue Beth Isreal, alterations  
SW 12th Ave., between SW Madison St. & SW Main St.  
Historic address: 12th, between Madison & Main  
Use: church (alt./addn.)  
{07/24/08 p03,c3 Building}  
bdlg. permit issued (1-Kilgreen, John G. - Contractor)  
p12089 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame church, $2000 [+ none]

Taftling, C. H., house  
Historic address: (Hansen’s Addit.)  
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Anderson, F. M. (Portland)  
{10/09/07 p08,c2 Anderson} and {11/07/07 p01,c3 Taftling.}  
in bidding process  
2 story, frame, 7 rooms, basement; concrete foundation; rough-cast exterior [+ minor]

Taft, H. E., house  
NE 6th Ave., between NE Buffalo St. & NE Holland St.  
Historic address: E. 6th, between Buffalo & Holland  
Use: residence/single family (presume new)  
{06/16/09 p03,c3 Building}  
bdlg. permit issued (1-Schatz, J. W. - Contractor)  
p16023 - 1 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 200 Jarrett) [+ none]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tailor shop</td>
<td>N. Jersey St., at or near N. Chicago Ave.</td>
<td>commercial/store(s) (new)</td>
<td>under construction</td>
<td>(1-Koerner, Fred - Contractor)</td>
<td>[ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailbot, J. W., house</td>
<td>SE Madison St., between SE 39th Ave. &amp; SE 40th Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamiesle &amp; Company, store</td>
<td>N. Mississippi Ave., corner of N. Shaver St.</td>
<td>commercial/store(s) (presume new)</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamiesle, Dr. G. W., house</td>
<td>N. Williams Ave., corner of N. Webster St.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner, J. B., house</td>
<td>NE Weidler St., between NE 11th Ave. &amp; NE 12th Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner, J. B., house</td>
<td>NE Weidler St., between NE 11th Ave. &amp; NE 12th Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., &amp; Co. (Portland)</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapfer, G., store and dwelling</td>
<td>NE Alberta St., between NE 21st Ave. &amp; NE 22nd Ave.</td>
<td>mixed/residence &amp; store (presume new)</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B)
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

**Format:** Building's name and current street address  
   Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)  
   Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
   {references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?  
   Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) {+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many}  
   Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p#### = bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Building Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/02/08</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>Building permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p13747 - 2 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarpley, L. H., house</td>
<td>NW Westover Road, between NW 25th Ave. &amp; NW 26th Ave.</td>
<td>Historic address: Melinda, between 25th &amp; 26th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>{08/04/06 p03,c2 Building} and {10/12/06 p01,c3 North}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>under construction (1-Oppenlander, Fred G. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p3787 - 2 story, frame, $6500; 10/12: roof on; [near Westover R.?; see permit] [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, J. E., house</td>
<td>SE Grant Court, between SE 38th Ave. &amp; SE 39th Ave.</td>
<td>Historic address: E. Grant, between E. 38th &amp; E. 39th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>{09/03/08 p05,c3 Building}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p12664 - 1 story, frame, $1800 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, James E., house (p5068)</td>
<td>SE 20th Ave., corner of SE Main St.</td>
<td>Historic address: E. 20th St., corner of E. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Wrenn, John O. (Portland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>{12/08/06 p04,c2 Wrenn}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>design in progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 rooms, $2500; day's work [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>{12/06/06 p03,c3 Building}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p5068 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000; between Madison and Main [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, James E., house (p9290)</td>
<td>SE Main St., between SE 16th Ave. &amp; SE 17th Ave.</td>
<td>Historic address: E. Main, between E. 16th &amp; E. 17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Wrenn, John O. (Portland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>{12/07/08 p05,c3 Building}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p9290 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatro, Maud, house</td>
<td>N. Kerby Ave., between N. Jessup St. &amp; N. Simpson St.</td>
<td>Historic address: Kerby, between Jessup &amp; Simpson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>{02/25/07 p03,c5 Building}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p5706 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, H. L., house</td>
<td>NE Clackamas St., between NE 17th Ave. &amp; NE 18th Ave.</td>
<td>Historic address: Clackamas, between E. 17th &amp; E. 18th (Holladay's Add.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., &amp; Co. (Portland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>{03/13/08 p05,c3 Building}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p10074 - 1 story frame dwelling, $4200; [see Mr. Tatum house, Holladay's Addit.] [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, Mr., house</td>
<td>Historic address: (Holladay's Add.)</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Rupuy, Mr. (unknown city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p10074 - 1 story frame dwelling, $4200; [see Mr. Tatum house, Holladay's Addit.] [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B)
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building’s name and current street address
          Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
          Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
          {references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
          Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
          Summary (I-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###= bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Barber</th>
<th>permit issued</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/28/08 p01,c3</td>
<td>Holladay</td>
<td>intends to build</td>
<td>handsome residence [see H. L. Tuttle house; same?]</td>
<td>commercial/store(s) (alt./addin.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23/06 p01,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>Taubeneimer &amp; Schmeer store, alterations</td>
<td>SW 1st Ave., between SW Morrison St. &amp; SW Yamhill St.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/06 p05,c2</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>Tauch, Ambrose, house</td>
<td>E. Burnside St., between E 28th Ave. &amp; E 29th Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>p3890 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09/06 p05,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>Tauch, W. A., house</td>
<td>E. Burnside St., between E 28th Ave. &amp; E 29th Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>p4360 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/08 p05,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>Tauchy, J., house</td>
<td>NE 6th Ave., between NE Going St. &amp; NE Prescott St.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/08 p03,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>Taug, S., house</td>
<td>N. Delaware Ave., between N. Jessup St. &amp; N. Killingsworth St.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>p13755 - 2 story, frame, $2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/04/08 p02,c5</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>Tawssitt, N., house</td>
<td>SE Martins St., between SE 74th Ave. &amp; SE 77th Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>p18198 - 2 story, frame; $1800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/08/09 p07,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>Taylor, Alex, flats</td>
<td>SE Taylor St., between SE 12th Ave. &amp; SE 13th Ave.</td>
<td>residence/apartments (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>p9919 - 2 story frame flats, $5000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
References in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading
Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Taylor, G. A., house (p13815) NE Davis St., between NE 31st Ave. & NE 32nd Ave.
Historic address: E. Davis, between E. 31st & E. 32nd
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (presume new)
{12/08/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Allyn, B. T. - Contractor)
  p13815 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]

Taylor, G. A., house (p15697) NE Rodney Ave., between NE Emerson St. & NE Killingsworth St.
Historic address: Rodney Ave., between Emerson & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/19/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Allyn, B. T. - Contractor)
  p15697 - 2 story, frame; $5000; (1-address: 1268 E. Taylor) [+ none]

Taylor, G. A., house (p6026) NE Davis St., between NE 28th Ave. & NE 29th Ave.
Historic address: E. Davis, between E. 28th & E. 29th
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{03/27/07 p05,c5 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p6026 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Taylor, J. M., house SE Lincoln St., between SE 34th Ave. & SE 35th Place
Historic address: E. Lincoln, between E. 34th & Marguerite
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/22/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p4945 - 1 1/2 story frame building, $1500 [+ none]

Taylor, J., house NE 70th Ave., at or near NE Flanders St.
Historic address: E. 70th St. N., at or near E. Flanders
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/10/09 p01,c4 New}
  under construction
  excavating for basement; 28x40; 1 1/2 story; $2000 [+ minor]

Taylor, James, house NE 20th Ave., between NE Thompson St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 20th, between Thompson & Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/22/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p11288 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000 [+ none]

Taylor, Mrs., house SE 14th Ave., between SE Taylor St. & SE Yamhill St.
Historic address: E. 14th, between E. Taylor & E. Yamhill
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/22/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Smith and Dodge - Contractor)
  p4522 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700 [+ none]

Taylor, S. D., house NE Rodney Ave., between NE Dekum St. & NE Portland Blvd.
Historic address: Rodney, between Dekum Ave. & Portland Blvd.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
## INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

**Format:** Building's name and current street address  
*Historic street address as reported; (District or Addition)*  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?  
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]  
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Permit</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/27/06</td>
<td>p07,c3 Building</td>
<td>T. Byham, W. J. - Contractor</td>
<td>2 story frame dwelling, $1700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14/08</td>
<td>p03,c3 Building</td>
<td>T. Thomas, house NE 6th Ave., between NE Mason &amp; NE Skidmore St.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/09</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>T. William A., two houses SE Ankeny St., between SE 81st Ave. &amp; SE 82nd Ave.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/09</td>
<td>p01,c4 Neighbor</td>
<td>F. Teagarden, F. plumber's shop SE 13th Ave., at or near SE Lexington Ave.</td>
<td>Industrial/miscellaneous (new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>under construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/10/09</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>J. N. Teal, J. N. shop alterations SW Yamhill St., between SW 4th Ave. &amp; SW 5th Ave.</td>
<td>Unclear (alt./addn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(general)</td>
<td>$800 [+] minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/13/06</td>
<td>p05,c2 Building</td>
<td>J. N. Teal, J. N. store repair SW 4th Ave., between SW Taylor St. &amp; SW Yamhill St.</td>
<td>Commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.); Architect (contracting): Lewis &amp; Lewis (Portland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/27/06</td>
<td>p03,c2 Building</td>
<td>J. N. Teal, J. N. store building repair SW 5th Ave., between SW Morrison St. &amp; SW Yamhill St.</td>
<td>Commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/03/08</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>J. E. Teal, J. E. market alterations SW 4th Ave., between SW Taylor St. &amp; SW Yamhill St.</td>
<td>Commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address  
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?  
Status ([name 1 - role] [name 2 - role] [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]  
Summary ([name 1 info.] [etc.]; p### = bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Permit Number</th>
<th>Permit Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teeling, A. J., house</td>
<td>N. Borthwick Ave., at or near N. Skidmore St.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>06/06/06</td>
<td>p03,c2 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued; 3287 - one story frame dwelling, $1100 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teightnier, Mrs., house</td>
<td>NE Davis St., between NE 22nd Ave. &amp; NE 24th Ave.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>02/18/08</td>
<td>p07,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Parmley, J. M. - Contractor); 9678 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teljema, Sam, house</td>
<td>N. Amherst St., between N. McKenna Ave. &amp; N. Wall Ave.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>10/11/07</td>
<td>p03,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued; 8600 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telleron, John, house</td>
<td>SE [unknown] Ave., between SE Harold St. &amp; SE Reedway St.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>10/29/09</td>
<td>p03,c4 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Allison, James - Contractor); 18090 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: Arleta) [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teller, Antone, house</td>
<td>SE Washington St., between SE 52nd Ave. &amp; SE Morrison St.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>02/20/08</td>
<td>p07,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued; 9715 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple, A. O., house</td>
<td>N. Lombard St., between N. Fiske Ave. &amp; N. Olin Ave.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>07/22/08</td>
<td>p05,c2 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued; 12044 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500; [listed on &quot;Fish&quot; St., apparently Fiske] [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple, A. O., house</td>
<td>N. Haven Ave., between N. Bowdoin St. &amp; N. Lombard St.</td>
<td>Residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>05/20/09</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued; 15727 - 1 story, frame; $1500; Temple's address: 707 Dawson [+]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple, J. E., house</td>
<td></td>
<td>Residence/single family (new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Historic address:* (Portsmouth)

*Use:* Residence/single family (new)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building’s name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name info.) (2-etc.); p###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{06/25/07 p04,c2 Parish}
contract awarded (1-Parish & Thompson - Contractor)
two story, 9 room, concrete block; (1-"Cement Block Contractors"); some bids left [+ minor]

Temporary building
SW 4th Ave., SW cor. of SW Ash St.
Historic address: 4th St., SW cor. of Ash St.
Use: unclear (other)
{05/02/09 p01,c4 A Big}
destroyed by fire
to be set afire on June 3rd as demonstration of dry chemical extinguisher [+ some]

Tenino Sandstone Company, house
SE Holly St., between SE 16th Ave. & SE Poplar Ave.
Historic address: Holly, between E. 16th & Poplar (Ladd’s Addition)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{12/04/09 p01,c4 Portland}
under construction (1-St. Helens Quarry Co. - Contractor) (2-Heppner, H. A., & Co. - Contractor)
[not clear if this date applies to this address and architect]; (1-basalt) [+ much]
{08/13/09 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p16846 - 2 story, stone; $9000; (Tenino...Co.’s address: Sherlock Bldg.) [+ none]

Tennison, T. C., house
SE 71st Ave., between E. Burnside St. & SE Stark St.
Historic address: E. 71st, between E. Burnside & Base Line Road
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/03/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Starbuck, F. E. - Contractor)
p17149 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Tennison’s address: 863 Borthwick [+ none]

Tereci & Galuzzo, house
SE Grand Ave., between SE Market St. & SE Mill St.
Historic address: Grand, between E. Market & E. Mill
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/11/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Gordon, W. H. - Contractor)
p10062 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500 [+ none]

Termeer, H. J., house, alterations
SE Franklin St., between SE 30th Ave. & SE 31st Ave.
Historic address: Franklin, between E. 30th & E. 31st
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{03/18/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-York & Castor - Contractor)
p10164 - alterations and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]

Terminal Dock & Warehouse Company, dock
N. River [?] St.
Historic address: North Bank Road
Use: maritime/misc. (new)
{01/19/09 p01,c4 An Up To}
intends to build
365x440, for cargos of all kinds of vessels; details later; officers named [+ much]

Terpenning, J. E., house
NE Webster St., between NE 6th Ave. & NE Grand Ave.
Historic address: Florence, between E. 6th & Grand
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
## INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building’s name and current street address  
Historic street address (as reported: (District or Addition)  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
(refrences in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?  
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]  
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.): p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>P.</th>
<th>Building Permit Issued</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Historic Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Building Use</th>
<th>Illustration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/08/06</td>
<td>05,c3</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>NE Holgate Blvd.</td>
<td>Selling St.</td>
<td>residence/single family (new)</td>
<td>Randy G.</td>
<td>residence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19/09</td>
<td>p01,c4</td>
<td>Along the City of Portland</td>
<td>NE Dekum St., between NE Durham Ave. &amp; NE Winona St.</td>
<td>Dekum, between Durham &amp; Winona</td>
<td>residence/single family (new) (presume new)</td>
<td>W. J. - Contractor</td>
<td>commercial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/10/08</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>NE Alberta St., between NE 20th Ave. &amp; NE 21st Ave.</td>
<td>Alberta, between E. 20th &amp; E. 21st</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>H. E. - Contractor</td>
<td>commercial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25/08</td>
<td>p03,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>SW Morrison St., between SW 1st Ave. &amp; SW 2nd Ave.</td>
<td>Morrison, between 1st &amp; 2nd</td>
<td>commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)</td>
<td>Rhodes &amp; Beard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/06</td>
<td>p03,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>NE 15th Ave., between NE Alberta St. &amp; NE Emerson St.</td>
<td>E. 15th, between Alberta &amp; Surman</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/09</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>NE 21st Ave., between NE Alberta St. &amp; NE Wygant St.</td>
<td>E. 21st, between Alberta &amp; Brainard</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/07</td>
<td>p05,c4</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>NE Summer St., between NE 15th Ave. &amp; NE 16th Ave.</td>
<td>Mildred, between E. 15th &amp; E. 16th</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/18/07</td>
<td>p05,c4</td>
<td>Building</td>
<td>NE Summer St., between NE 15th Ave. &amp; NE 16th Ave.</td>
<td>Mildred, between E. 15th &amp; E. 16th</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract; date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (I-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (I-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Teter, A. J., house SE 21st Ave., between SE Division St. & SE Ivon St.
Historic address: E. 21st, between Division & Ivon
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/21/07 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p6773 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
Tetherow, G. B., house NE Ainsworth St., corner of NE 31st Ave.
Historic address: Ainsworth, corner of E. 31st
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/23/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13354 - 2 story, frame, $1800 [+ none]
Tethron, G. E., house NE Ainsworth St., between NE 31st Ave. & NE 32nd Ave.
Historic address: Ainsworth, between E. 31st & E. 32nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/13/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p18564 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2500; Tethron's address: 960 Ainsworth [+ none]
Tethrow, J. B., & Son, house NE 32nd Ave., at or near NE Ainsworth St.
Historic address: E. 32nd St., at or near Ainsworth St.
Use: residence/single family (new)
{11/01/09 p01,c4 Buildings}
under construction
  1 1/2 story, bungalow; 42x28; 8 room; $2000; most contracts are let [+ some]
Thacher, W. F., house SW 17th Ave., between SW Elizabeth St. & SW Spring St.
Historic address: 17th, between Elizabeth & Spring
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/17/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Arend, A. A. - Contractor)
  p9666 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $3200 [+ none]
Thagenburger, house SE Milwaukie Ave., between SE Lambert St. & SE Miller St.
Historic address: Milwaukie, between Leo & Miller
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/25/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Babb, E. S. - Contractor)
  p17011 - 1 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 583 Miller Ave.) [+ none]
Thatcher, W. F. G., house (p14906) NE 17th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: E. 17th, between Brazee & Thompson
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/29/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Arend, A. A. - Contractor)
  p14906 - 2 story, frame; $4000; (1-address: E. 15th & Halsey) [+ none]
Thatcher, W. F. G., house (p18272) SW Myrtle St., at or near SW 15th Ave.
Historic address: Myrtle, at or near Lownsdale
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
INDEX/summary two (B)  -  
Portland buildings sorted by building names

Format: Building 's name and current street address  
   Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition) 
   Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from) 
   {references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration? 
   Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many] 
   Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.): p### bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{11/12/09 p03,c3 Building}  
   bldg. permit issued (1-Arend, A. A. - Contractor) 
   p18272 - 2 story, frame; $4500; (1-address: 547 6th) [+ none]
   Thayer, C. G., house NE Wistaria Drive, at or near NE 49th Ave. 
   Historic address: Wistaria, at or near Carvel 
   Use: residence/single family (presume new)

{01/22/08 p07,c3 Building}  
   bldg. permit issued 
   p9340 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
   Thayer, Ed. house 
   Historic address: (Sunnyside) 
   Use: residence/single family (new)

{11/20/08 p01,c5 May Build}  
   intends to build 
   well-known bricklayer contemplates building a home for $2500 [+ none]
   The Brandon Hotel 
   Historic address: (Kenton) 
   Use: hotel or inn (new)

{12/18/09 p01,c4 Building}  
   construction done 
   75 rooms; recently done; occupied; [same bldg. as Van. W. Anderson Hotel? (see)] [+ none]
   The Hill Apartments, annex SW Washington St. 
   Historic address: Washington St. 
   Use: residence/apartments (alt./addn.)

{12/26/06 p01,c3 Will} and {12/28/06 p01,c4 Hefty}  
   intends to build (1-Silverfield, S. - Owner/occupant) 
   to build 5 story rear annex, $110,000; upper Wash. St.; Hefty is likely archit. [+ minor]
   The Mertharper, rooming house building SW 13th Ave., SE cor. of SW Washington St. 
   Historic address: 13th St., SE cor. of SW Washington St. 
   Use: mixed/residence & store (other)

{12/17/09 p01,c3 Rooming}  
   description/history 
   3 story, brick, built by Reed Estate 6/08; stores w/72 rm. on top 2 floors; sold [+ some]
   The Oaks, The Tickler ride 
   Historic address: (The Oaks) 
   Use: amusement park or bldg. (new)

{03/17/08 p01,c3 Tickler}  
   intends to build 
   amusement ride, pat. 1906; seats 8 persons; eccentric movements; build in summer [+ much]
   Theater (SW Morrison), alterations SW Morrison St., between SW 6th Ave. & SW 7th Ave. 
   Historic address: Morrison, between 6th & 7th 
   Use: theater or cinema (alt./addn.)

{05/27/07 p05,c3 Building}  
   bldg. permit issued 
   p6855 - alterations, 7 story, brick, $35,000; Deans Realty Co.; [Lyric Theater?] [+ none]
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -  PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format:  Building's name and current street address  
         Historic street address (as reported); (District or Addition)  
         Use (type of project), Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
         (references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading)  
         Illustration?  
         Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Therkelsen, Hans, house  SE 40th Ave., between SE Francis St. & SE Powell Blvd.  
Historic address:  E. 40th, between Francis & Powell  
Use:  residence/single family (presume new)  
{07/15/08 p05,c3 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued  
  p11921 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1700 [+ none]

Therkelsen, Mr. C. F., house  SW Corbett Ave., between SW Porter St. & SW Woods St.  
Historic address:  Corbett, between Porter & Woods  
Use:  residence/single family (presume new)  
{08/11/09 p05,c3 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued (1-Hansen, J. P. - Contractor)  
  p16787 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 940 E. 18th St. N.) [+ none]

Thibau, F., house  N. Going St., between N. Vancouver Ave. & N. Williams Ave.  
Historic address:  Going, between Vancouver & Williams  
Use:  residence/single family (presume new)  
{06/16/06 p05,c2 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued (1-Smith and Dodge - Contractor)  
  p3379 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Third United Presbyterian Church, tempora.  SE 37th Ave., NE cor. of SE Clay St.  
Historic address:  E. 37th, NE cor. of E. Clay  
Use:  church (new)  
{07/14/09 p01,c3 More}  
  construction done  
  temporary church on 100x100 site; intend to build permanent church later [+ some]

Thomas, George A., house  NE Vera St., at or near NE Oregon St.  
Historic address:  Vera, at or near Harrison  
Use:  residence/single family (presume new)  
{05/20/07 p05,c3 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued  
  p6738 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Thomas, J. A., house (p10871)  NE Clackamas St., between NE 15th Ave. & NE 17th Ave.  
Historic address:  Clackamas, between E. 15th & E. 17th  
Use:  residence/single family (new)  
{04/24/08 p03,c2 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued  
  p10871 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Thomas, J. A., house (p13443)  SE Marion St., between SE 21st Ave. & SE 22nd Ave.  
Historic address:  Marion, between E. 21st & E. 22nd  
Use:  residence/single family (presume new)  
{11/02/08 p05,c3 Building}  
  bldg. permit issued  
  p13443 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1000 [+ none]

Thomas, J. A., house (p13805)  NE Clackamas St., between NE 15th Ave. & NE 17th Ave.  
Historic address:  Clackamas, between E. 15th & E. 17th  
Use:  residence/single family (presume new)
INDEX/ SUMMARY TWO (B) -
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Format: Building’s name and current street address

| Building’s name and current street address |
| Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition) |
| Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from) |
| {references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} | Illustration? |
| Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many] |
| Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much] |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Building Permits</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>{12/07/08} p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p13805 - 1 story, frame, $1600 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, J. A., house (p14244)</td>
<td>NE Clackamas St., between NE 13th Ave. &amp; NE 15th Ave.</td>
<td>Historic address: Clackamas, between E. 13th &amp; E. 15th</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{02/04/09} p03,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p14244 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1600 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, J. A., house (p17560)</td>
<td>SE 17th Ave., between SE Bybee St. &amp; SE Claybourne St.</td>
<td>Historic address: E. 17th, between Bybee &amp; Claybourne (Westmoreland) block 3 lot 22</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{09/28/09} p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p17560 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $3000; Thomas’s address: 619 Clackamas [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, J. A., store and dwelling</td>
<td>SE 19th Ave., between SE Clatsop St. &amp; SE Sherrett St.</td>
<td>Historic address: E. 19th, between Clackamas Ave. &amp; Sherrett</td>
<td>Use: mixed/residence &amp; store (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{03/12/09} p03,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p14688 - 2 story, frame; $1700; Thomas’s address: 619 Clackamas [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, J. A., store, alterations</td>
<td>SE Clatsop St., between SE 17th Ave. &amp; SE 19th Ave.</td>
<td>Historic address: Clatsop, between E. 17th &amp; E. 19th</td>
<td>Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{04/08/09} p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p15095 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1400; Thomas’s address: 619 Clatsop [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, J. A., two houses</td>
<td>NE Clackamas St., between NE 15th Ave. &amp; NE 17th Ave.</td>
<td>Historic address: Clackamas, between E. 15th &amp; E. 17th</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{12/30/08} p03,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p13994-5 - 1 1/2 story, frame; one $1700; one $1600 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, J. C., house</td>
<td>N. Borthwick Ave., between N. Blandena St. &amp; N. Humboldt St.</td>
<td>Historic address: Borthwick, between Blandena &amp; Humboldt</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{07/27/08} p03,c3 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Thomas, J. C. - Contractor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p12118 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1900; [may also be for Mary E. Parden (see)] [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Mary E., house</td>
<td>SE Marion St., between SE 15th Ave. &amp; SE 17th Ave.</td>
<td>Historic address: Marion, between E. 15th &amp; E. 17th</td>
<td>Use: residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{04/07/08} p02,c5 Building</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p10512 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architects/Designer (role) (city from)
References in Portland Daily Abstract; date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Historic Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Permit Date</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Mrs. Mary H.</td>
<td>E. Burnside, between E 22nd Ave. &amp; E 24th Ave.</td>
<td>E. Burnside, between E 22nd &amp; E 24th</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>03/05/08 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>Smith and Dodge - Contractor</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>2 story frame dwelling, $3250 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Mrs. N. B.</td>
<td>NE 6th Ave., between NE Broadway &amp; NE Weidler St.</td>
<td>E. 6th, between Broadway &amp; Weidler</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>02/01/08 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>Clapshaw, M. C. - Contractor</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Mrs.</td>
<td>NE Grand Ave., between NE Hassalo St. &amp; NE Multnomah St.</td>
<td>Grand, between Hassalo &amp; Multnomah</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>01/04/08 p07,c3 Building</td>
<td>Finley, A. R. - Contractor</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>2 story frame dwelling, $3500 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson &amp; Jones</td>
<td>SE Stark St., between SE 34th Ave. &amp; SE 35th Ave.</td>
<td>E. Stark, between E. 34th &amp; E. 35th</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>05/18/09 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>2 story, frame; $2000; [addresses, apparent error; see permit] [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson and Friendly</td>
<td>N. Portsmouth Ave., at or near N. Lombard St.</td>
<td>Portsmouth Ave., at or near Lombard St.</td>
<td>commercial/store(s) (new)</td>
<td>09/23/09 p01,c5 Building</td>
<td></td>
<td>design in progress</td>
<td>2 story, conc. block; 44x66; dry goods store; suites of rooms above [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, A. H.</td>
<td>4921 NE 12th Ave., between NE Alberta St. &amp; NE Humbolt St.</td>
<td>1037 E. 12th, between Alberta &amp; Humbolt</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>10/11/09 p01,c3 In Vernon</td>
<td></td>
<td>under construction</td>
<td>26x28; Thompson, residing here, doing carpentry himself; to enclose this fall [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, A. M.</td>
<td>SE 3rd Ave., between SE Alder St. &amp; SE Washington St.</td>
<td>E. 3rd, between E. Alder &amp; E. Washington</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>03/30/09 p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>Stout, John - Contractor</td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
<td>2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 1094 E. Taylor) [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...
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Format: Building's name and current street address
     Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
     Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
     [references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
     Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
     Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p### = bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Thompson, A. S., house (p9599) N. Moore Ave., at or near N. Ainsworth St.
Historic address: Moore, at or near Ainsworth (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/14/08 p01,c4 Cement}
     under construction
     2 story; Thompson of Parrish & Thompson Co.; 8 rooms; complete April; furnace [+ none]
{02/12/08 p05,c3 Building} and {02/13/08 p01,c3 Building}
     bldg. permit issued
     p9599 - 2 story cement block and frame dwelling, $5500 [+ none]

Thompson, A. S., house (Piedmont) NE Morse St., at or near NE Ainsworth St.
Historic address: Morse St., at or near Ainsworth (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{11/05/08 p01,c4 New}
     construction done (1-Thompson, Clayfield & F. - Contractor)
     (1-T, C & Froedsen, conc. blocks); $6000; original style in & out; [no microfl.] [+ some]
{06/26/08 p04,c2 Faber} and {06/27/08 p01,c3 Architect}
     in bidding process
     8 rooms; concrete block house; hot air heat; $3750 [+ minor]

Thompson, C. H., house (p4970) SE Yamhill St., between SE 43rd Ave. & SE 44th Ave.
Historic address: E. Yamhill, between E. 43rd & E. 44th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/26/06 p03,c3 Building}
     bldg. permit issued
     p4970 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Thompson, C. H., house (p4971) SE Yamhill St., between SE 42nd Ave. & SE 43rd Ave.
Historic address: E. Yamhill, between E. 42nd & E. 43rd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/26/06 p03,c3 Building}
     bldg. permit issued (1-Cheeley, Lee L. - Contractor)
     p4971 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Thompson, C. H., house (p5084) NE Weidler St., between NE 15th Ave. & NE 16th Ave.
Historic address: Weidler, between E. 15th & E. 16th
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{12/07/06 p03,c3 Building} and {12/11/06 p01,c4 Camp}
     bldg. permit issued (1-Camp, H. L., & Co. - Contractor)
     p5084 - 1 story frame dwelling, $3800; 7-room bungalow; (1-drew plans) [+ minor]

Thompson, C. H., house (p8813) SE Belmont St., between SE 43rd Ave. & SE 44th Ave.
Historic address: Belmont, between E. 43rd & E. 44th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/26/07 p03,c3 Building}
     bldg. permit issued (1-Sparks, L. - Contractor)
     p8813 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Thompson, C. L., house (p15033) SE Iyon St., between SE 39th Ave. & SE 40th Ave.
Historic address: Iyon, between E. 39th & E. 40th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
## INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -  
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address  
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
(References in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?  
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]  
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####= bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Building Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 04/06/09 p05,c3 Building               | bldg. permit issued (1-Doherty, H. E. - Contractor)  
| p15033 - 1 story, frame; $1000; (1-address: 496 E. 36th) | [+ none] |
| Thompson, Carl, business block         | Historic address: (Sunnyside)  
| Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland)               | {06/18/06 p06,c2 Schacht} and {07/14/06 p06,c2 Schacht}  
| in bidding process                    | bids close July 16 for erection of a two story brick business block 50x100 | [+ none] |
| Thompson, Clayfield & Frodesen, house  | NE Martin L. King Blvd., between NE Ainsworth St. & NE Jarrett St.  
| Historic address: Union Ave., between Ainsworth & Jarrett                     | {07/21/08 p05,c3 Building} and {12/14/08 p01,c3 Piedmont}  
| under construction                    | p12021 - 1 1/2 [2 1/2?] story; concrete block and frame dwelling, $3200-$4000 | [+ some] |
| Thompson, D. P., building, alterations | SW 2nd Ave., between SW Alder St. & SW Washington St.  
| Historic address: 2nd, between Alder & Washington                             |  
| Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)                                        | {11/25/09 p05,c3 Building}  
| bldg. permit issued (1-Killgreen, John G. - Contractor) | p18393 - 3 story, brick; $8000; [see Thompson’s bldg. (SW 2nd) by Jacobberger] | [+ some] |
| Thompson, D. P., estate, bldg. (SW 2nd) | SW 2nd Ave., at or near SW Alder St.  
| Historic address: 2nd St., at or near Alder                                  |  
| Use: unclear (presume new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland) | {12/13/09 p01,c3 Another}  
| plans are ready                                                               | 4 story, brick, 50x100; brick bldg. on site; [alter?; see Thompson’s (p18393)] | [+ some] |
| Thompson, D. P., estate, bldg. (SW 3rd) | SW 3rd Ave., at or near SW Madison St.  
| Historic address: 3rd St., at or near Madison St.                             | Use: mixed/office & store (new)  
| {07/30/06 p01,c4 Third} and {08/20/06 p01,c5 Thompson}                       | construction done (1-Killgreen, John G. - Contractor) (2-Wagner, Fred P. - Contractor) |  
| (2-tile); 2 story, concrete and brick; 100x100; 5 stores with offices above | [+ some] |
| Thompson, E. L., house               | SW Jackson St., at or near SW 21st Ave.  
| Historic address: Jackson St., at or near 21st (Portland Heights)             | Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland)  
| {02/29/08 p01,c3 E. G.}                                                        | construction done (1-Potter, E. G., Company - Consultant) |  
| (1-interior decoration); Louis XVI reception room in salmon pink w/paneled walls | [+ some] |
| {02/22/07 p01,c4 Finishes} and {02/27/07 p05,c5 Building}                    | under construction (1-Multnomah Mill & Constr. - Contractor) |  
| p5734 - 2 story frame dwelling, $10,000; (1-carpenter work) | [+ some] |
| {09/18/06 p01,c4 Buys} and {12/14/06 p01,c3 Palatial}                        | contract awarded (1-Senobada, Frank - Contractor) (2-Bingham & Buckler - Contractor) |  
| 2 1/2 story 12 rm.; red birch stairway; oak living & dining rms.; 50x40; $18,000 | [+ much] |
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -
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Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
[references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p##=blgd. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Thompson. E. S., house  NE Martin L. King Blvd., at or near NE Jarrett St.
Historic address: Union Ave., at or near Jarrett St. (Piedmont)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{08/06/08 p01,c4 Cement}
under construction
34x38; porch on 2 sides, 14' wide; conc. blocks attract curiosity of passersby [+ minor]
{07/15/08 p01,c3 New} and {07/24/08 p01,c3 New}
under construction
2 story, conc. block, 9 rm., hot air; $5500; [Faber's A. S. Thompson house?] [+ minor]

Thompson, H. C., house  NE Clackamas St., between NE 21st Ave. & NE 23rd Ave.
Historic address: Clackamas, between E. 21st & E. 23rd (Holladay Park)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Lewthwaite, Clifton R. (Portland)
{05/25/07 p09,c3 Building} and {06/24/07 p01,c3 Holladay}
blgd. permit issued
p6841 - 2 story, frame, $6000; 10 rooms, finely finished, large porches; $3500? [+ minor]

Thompson, J. R., flats  SW 4th Ave., at or near SW Hall St.
Historic address: 4th, at or near Hall
Use: residence/apartments (presume new)
{06/08/08 p05,c3 Building}
blgd. permit issued
p11432 - 2 story, frame, $6000; [listed on 4th bet. Hall & Chapman (Harrison?) [+ none]

Thompson, J. R., house  SW Hood Ave., between SW Gaines St. & SW Pennoyer St.
Historic address: Hood, between Gaines & Pennoyer
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/18/09 p07,c3 Building}
blgd. permit issued
p18621 - 1 story, frame; $1450; Thompson's address: 426 1/2 6th [+ none]

Thompson, James R., house  SW Gaines St., between SW Hood Ave. & SW Kelly Ave.
Historic address: Gaines, between Hood & Kelly
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/21/09 p05,c3 Building}
blgd. permit issued
p17939 - 1 story, frame; $1450; Thompson's address: 426 1/2 6th [+ none]

Thompson, L. A., Council Crest flume
Historic address: (Council Crest)
Use: flume (presume new)
{12/01/09 p07,c3 Building}
blgd. permit issued (1-Crandall, I. L. - Contractor)
p18452 - 1 story, frame; $8000; (1-address: Council Crest) [+ none]

Thompson, L. E., factory building  SW Front Ave., SW cor. of SW Mill St.
Historic address: Front St., SW cor. of Mill St.
Use: industrial/factory (new); Architect (design): Whidden & Lewis (Portland)
{04/06/08 p08,c2 Whidden} and {04/18/08 p01,c3 Thompson}
contract awarded (1-Stewart, Robert J. - Contractor)
frame, 2 story, 100x100; excavation nearly done; foundations begun; $10,000+ [+ some]
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Format: Building's name and current street address

Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Buildng Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (name 1 - role) (name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p#### = bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{04/03/08 p07,c3 Building} and {04/06/08 p01,c3 New}
design in progress (Stewart, Robert J. - Contractor)

Thompson, M. E., bank N. Mississippi Ave., corner of N. Shaver St.
Historic address: Mississippi Ave., corner of Shaver St.
Use: bank (presume new)
{10/10/07 p01,c4 M. E.}
under construction
two stories, brick, $10,000; [see M. E. Thompson brick store; may be same] [+ none]

Thompson, M. E., store building (p9395) N. Mississippi Ave., between N. Failing St. & N. Shaver St.
Historic address: Mississippi, between Failing & Shaver
Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)
{01/25/08 p05,c3 Building}

Thompson, M. E., store building (p9438) N. Mississippi Ave., corner of N. Shaver St.
Historic address: Mississippi, corner of Shaver
Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)
{01/30/08 p05,c3 Building}

Thompson, Mrs. L. E., house N. Interstate Ave., at or near N. Russell St.
Historic address: Delay, at or near Russell
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

Thompson, Mrs. Sophia, house NE 24th Ave., between NE Hancock St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 24th St., between Hancock St. & Tillamook St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Martin, Richard, Jr. (Portland)

Thompson, Mrs. Theodora, house NE 17th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Knott St.
Historic address: E. 17th, between Brazee & Knott
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

[11/18/08 p05,c3 Building]
   bldg. permit issued (1-Green & Green - Contractor)
p13612 - 1 story, frame, $2500 [+ none]
**Thompson, Nels, house** 829 NE Emerson St., between NE 8th Ave. & NE 9th Ave.
Historic address: 467 Emerson, between E. 8th & E. 9th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/29/09 p01,c4 Building}
   under construction
   5 rm. - cottage; under cover; Thompson building it and will paint it; $2000 total [+ some]
{02/26/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
p14496 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1500; Thompson’s address: 71 Glisan [+ none]
**Thompson, R. R., estate, bldg. (NW Davis)** NW Davis St., between NW 2nd Ave. & NW 3rd Ave.
Historic address: Davis, between 2nd & 3rd
Use: mixed/multi-res. & store (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Thompson (Portland)
{11/23/09 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Friberg Brothers - Contractor)
p18379 - 3 story, brick; $80,000; "hotel and store"; (1-address: 4th and Oak) [+ minor]
{11/03/09 p01,c3 Thompson}
   in bidding process
   3 story, brick, 100x190; bids now being received [+ minor]
{10/18/09 p05,c3 Building} and {11/03/09 p01,c3 New}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Gibson, Frank B. - Superintendent)
p17883 - (1-excavate, $2000; address: 329 Beck); (2-"architect", supervises) [+ some]
{09/03/09 p01,c4 Buildings} and {10/02/09 p01,c3 Buildings}
   in bidding process
   3 story, bsmt.; 100x200; 15 stores, 190 rooms; brick, pressed brick; $100,000 [+ much]
**Thompson, R. R., estate, bldg. (SW Ash)** SW 3rd Ave., SE cor. of SW Ash St. by SW Pine St.
Historic address: 3rd, SE cor. of Ash by Pine
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Thompson (Portland)
{11/16/09 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor)
p18297 - 3 story, brick, "hotel and store"; $42,500; (1-address: Beck Building) [+ none]
{11/03/09 p01,c3 Thompson}
   contract awarded (1-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor) (2-Heacock & Lawrence - Contractor) [+ some]
   (1-masonry); (2-iron work); C. J. Cook completed excavation; tile, roofing, etc. [+ some]
{10/18/09 p05,c3 Building} and {11/03/09 p01,c3 New}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor) (2-Gibson, Frank B. - Superintendent)
p17882 - (1-excavate, $2000; address: 329 Beck); (2-"architect", supervises) [+ some]
{09/03/09 p01,c4 Buildings} and {10/02/09 p01,c3 Buildings}
   in bidding process
   3 story; 100x100; 7 stores, 75 rm.; brick; mill constr.; $45,000+; plain design [+ some]
**Thompson, Sophia P., house** NE 60th Ave., between NE Klickitat St. & NE Siskiyou St.
Historic address: E. 60th, between Klickitat & Siskiyou
Use: residence/single family (new)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format:
Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use; (type of project); Architect/Designer (role); (city from)
References in Portland Daily Abstract: data, page & column number, heading; Illustration?
Status (l-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (l-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{05/05/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Metzger, E. E. - Contractor)
p15517 - 2 story, frame; $1700; (1-address: 305 1st) [+ none]
Thompson, Theodore S., house  SE 40th Ave., between SE Carlton St. & SE Ramona St.
Historic address: King, between Ross & High (Woodstock)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/25/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p4606 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]
Thompson, Toll, house SE Alder St., between SE 32nd Ave. & SE 33rd Ave.
Historic address: E. Alder, between E. 32nd & E. 33rd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/24/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Stout, John - Contractor)
p12098 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1400 [+ none]
Thompson, Toll, store SE 33rd Ave., corner of SE Belmont St.
Historic address: E. 33rd, corner of Belmont
Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)
{07/28/06 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Stout, John - Contractor)
p3715 - 2 story frame store, $8000 [+ none]
Thompson, W. G., house (p14197) SE 19th Ave., between SE Stark St. & SE Washington St.
Historic address: E. 19th, between E. Stark & E. Washington
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/30/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Thompson, George A. - Contractor)
p14197 - 2 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]
Thompson, W. G., house (p15038) SE Taylor St., between SE 18th Ave. & SE 19th Ave.
Historic address: E. Taylor, between E. 18th & E. 19th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/07/09 p07,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Thompson, George A. - Contractor)
p15038 - 2 story, frame; $1900; (1-address: 47 E. 15th) [+ none]
Thompson, W. G., two houses SE Yamhill St., between SE 23rd Ave. & SE 25th Ave.
Historic address: E. Yamhill, between E. 23rd & E. 25th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/11/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p10050 and 10051 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $2000 each [+ none]
Thompson, W. W., house NE Thompson St., between NE 10th Ave. & NE 11th Ave.
Historic address: Thompson, between E. 10th & E. 11th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/22/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Allyn, B. T. - Contractor)
p17466 - 1 story, frame; $2000; Thompson's address: 846 1/2 Mississippi [+ none]
Thomson, W. R., house  SE 61st Ave., between SE Ankeny St. & E. Burnside St.

Historic address: Church, between E. Ankeny & E. Burnside

Use: residence/single family (presume new)

(04/22/08 p05,c3 Building)

- bldg. permit issued (1-Ross, C. W. - Contractor)
  p10805 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Thoren, B. J., house  NE 7th Ave., between NE Broadway & NE Schuyler St.

Historic address: E. 7th, between Broadway & Schuyler

Use: residence/single family (presume new)

(09/15/09 p07,c3 Building)

- bldg. permit issued (1-Carlson, Backstrand - Contractor)
  p17348 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 423 Flint) [+ none]

Thorn, W. R., house  SE Main St., between SE 24th Ave. & SE 25th Ave.

Historic address: E. Main, between E. 24th & E. 25th

Use: residence/single family (presume new)

(10/16/07 p05,c3 Building)

- bldg. permit issued
  p8688 - 1 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Thorn, Walter R., house (p11313)  SE 24th Ave., between SE Madison St. & SE Main St.

Historic address: E. 24th, between E. Madison & E. Main

Use: residence/single family (presume new)

(05/23/08 p07,c3 Building)

- bldg. permit issued (1-Thorn, Walter R. - Contractor)
  p11313 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Thorn, Walter R., house (p18021)  SW Roswell Ave., between SW Montgomery Drive & SW Patton Road

Historic address: Roswell, between Lamson Ave. & Patton Road

Use: residence/single family (presume new)

(10/27/09 p07,c4 Building)

- bldg. permit issued
  p18021 - 1 story, frame; $2000; Thorn’s address: 780 E. Main [+ none]

Thorndyke, house  NE Knott St., between NE Martin L. King Blvd. & NE Rodney Ave.

Historic address: Knott, between Union & Rodney

Use: residence/single family (demolition)

(09/28/08 p05,c3 Building)

- bldg. permit issued (1-Wilson & Nelson - Contractor)
  p12997 - 2 story, frame, $1500 [+ none]

Thornton, Frances, house  SW Boundary St., at or near SW Corbett Ave.

Historic address: Boundary, at or near Corbett

Use: residence/single family (presume new)

(10/24/07 p05,c3 Building)

- bldg. permit issued
  p8787 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]

Thornton, M., house  SE Locust Ave., between SE 20th Ave. & SE Hazel St.

Historic address: Locust, between E. 20th & Hazel

Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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Format: Building’s name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/20/09</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>Thornton, Mrs. J., house</td>
<td>SW Boundary St., between SW Corbett Ave. &amp; SW Macadam Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>new</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07/06</td>
<td>p03,c2</td>
<td>Thornton, S., house</td>
<td>NE 57th Ave., between NE Flanders St. &amp; NE Glisan St.</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>new</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/09</td>
<td>p03,c3</td>
<td>Thornton, S. W., house</td>
<td>NE 10th Ave., between NE Durham Ave. &amp; NE Highland Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>new</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/07</td>
<td>p07,c3</td>
<td>Thornton, S. W., two houses</td>
<td>NE Oneonta St., at or near NE Claremont Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>new</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/07</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>Thornton, Silas W., house (p13628)</td>
<td>NE Glisan St., corner of NE 56th Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>new</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/08</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>Thornton, Silas W., house (p14447)</td>
<td>NE 57th Ave., between NE Flanders St. &amp; NE Glisan St.</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>new</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/09</td>
<td>p07,c4</td>
<td>Thorne, Ellen, house</td>
<td>NE 17th Ave., between NE Prescott St. &amp; NE Skidmore St.</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>new</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/08</td>
<td>p05,c3</td>
<td>Thornton, Silas W., house</td>
<td>NE 10th Ave., between NE Durham Ave. &amp; NE Highland Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family</td>
<td>new</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]: (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Thorsen, M. G., house (p16624) N. Sumner St., between N. Concord Ave. & N. Interstate Ave.
Historic address: Sumner, between Concord & Patton Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(07/29/09 p07,c3 Building)
  bldg. permit issued (1-Herald, A. G. - Contractor)
p16624 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1750; (1-address: Hamilton Building) [+ minor]

Thorsen, M. G., house (p17618) NW 25th Ave., between NW Northrup St. & NW Overton St.
Historic address: 25th, between Northrup & Overton
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(09/30/09 p05,c3 Building) and (10/20/09 p01,c4 Along)
  bldg. permit issued (1-Herald, H. G. - Contractor)
p17618 - 2 story, frame; $6000; 30x48; 7 room; done Jan.?(1-addr.: St. Johns) [+ some]

Thorsen, Mr. M. G., house (p14324) NE 12th Ave., NW cor. of NE Schuyler St. by NE 11th Ave.
Historic address: E. 12th St., NW cor. of Schuyler St. by E. 11th
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Herald, A. G., & Company (Portland)
(09/14/09 p01,c4 Residence)
construction done
duplicate house to be built in Colfax, Wash.; similar house in Forest Grove, Or. [+ much]
(03/04/09 p01,c4 Two New)
  contract awarded (1-Palmer, I. E. - Contractor) (2-Lanning Brothers - Contractor) [+ one]
(1-conc.); (2-plaster); 2 story, 8 room, frame; 30x57; of Fisher, Thorsen & Co. [+ some]
(02/11/09 p05,c4 Building)
  bldg. permit issued (1-Herald, A. G. - Contractor)
p14324 - 2 story, frame, $5500; (1-address: 306 Commercial Bldg.) [+ none]

Thornton, S. W., house NE 8th Ave., between NE 13th Ave. & NE Portland Blvd.
Historic address: E. 8th, between McClung & Magnolia
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(06/20/07 p03,c3 Building)
  bldg. permit issued
p7200 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500; [verify address on permit] [+ none]

Thrall, S. A., house SE 27th Ave., between SE Salmon St. & SE Taylor St.
Historic address: E. 27th, between E. Salmon & E. Taylor
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(10/10/08 p07,c2 Building) and (10/12/08 p01,c4 Recent)
  bldg. permit issued (1-Routledge, J. Ira - Contractor)
p13194 - 2 story, frame, $3200; [name on permit listing appears to be "Thrayy"] [+ none]

Thrane, L. L., two garages SW Arden Road, at or near SW Talbot Road
Historic address: Mountain Blvd., at or near Talbot Road
Use: garage (presume new)
(06/17/09 p05,c4 Building)
  bldg. permit issued (1-Capell, Francis - Contractor)
p16056-7 - 1 story, frame; $1500 and $7000; (1-address: Sellwood) [+ none]

Thrane, Mrs. V., house and garage
Historic address: (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - 
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Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
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Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
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{04/16/09 p01,c4 Bids}
in bidding process
bids close April 24 on brickwork, plaster, painting, plumbing [+ minor]
{03/23/09 p08,c2 Kroner} and {04/15/09 p04,c2 Kroner}
in bidding process
bids close about April 26 on masonry, plaster, painting; gen., mech. bid before [+ some]
{02/24/09 p01,c3 Garage} and {03/09/09 p01,c3 Contract}
contract awarded (1-Ironite Concrete Company - Contractor)
2-story concrete and frame motor garage; (1-concrete, basement and motor garage) [+ some]
{01/28/09 p01,c3 Two Fine} and {02/23/09 p08,c2 Kroner}
in bidding process
summer country house for wealthy New Yorker; $5000; ready to bid Feb. 10 [+ some]

Three buildings (Ardenwald Tract), alter.
Historic address: (Ardenwald Tract)
Use: unclear (alt. addn.); Architect (design): Kable & Kable (Portland)
{07/09/09 p01,c5 Plans by}
plans are ready
remodel and repair; mostly by day labor; [assume Ardenwald Tract is in Portland] [+ none]

Three houses (SW 3rd & Sheridan), remodel
SW 3rd Ave., at or near SW Sheridan St.
Historic address: 3rd, at or near Sheridan
Use: residence/single family (alt. addn.); Architect (design): Claussen & Claussen (Portland)
{03/16/09 p01,c4 To remod.}
design in progress
add porches; remodel interiors, floors; bids close 3/17; [4th house into flats] [+ some]

Thronson, T. C., house
SE 9th Ave., between SE Harrison St. & SE Lincoln St.
Historic address: E. 9th, between E. Harrison & E. Lincoln
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/08/07 p03,c5 Building}

bldg. permit issued
p6556 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Thumberg, house
SE Sherrett St., between SE 11th Ave. & SE 13th Ave.
Historic address: Sherrett, between E. 11th & E. 13th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/27/08 p05,c3 Building}

bldg. permit issued (1-Poole, A. T. - Contractor)
p10328 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Thurkelson, C., house
SE Stephens St., between SE 8th Ave. & SE 9th Ave.
Historic address: Stephens, between E. 8th & E. 9th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/25/09 p05,c3 Building}

bldg. permit issued (1-Smith and Dodge - Contractor)
p16165 - 2 story, frame; $3000; (1-address: 29 E. 24th) [+ none]

Thurlow, Archie, flats building
SE Alder St., between SE 17th Ave. & SE 18th Ave.
Historic address: E. Alder St., between E. 17th St. & E. 18th
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (contracting): Roberts & Roberts (Portland)
INDEX/ SUMMARY TWO (B) -
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address
        Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
        Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
        references in Portland Daily Abstract; date, page & column number, heading
        illustration?
        Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
        Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{10/13/09 p05,c3 Building} and {10/25/09 p01,c4 New}
        under construction (1-Roberts Construction Co. - Contractor)
        p17787 - 2 story, frame; $8500; 44x64; 4 5-room flats; red brick w/brown mortar [+ some]

{09/20/09 p01,c4 Flat}
        under construction
        2 story, attic; 4 flats, 5 rooms each; frame; Colonial style; $8500; work begun [+ some]

Thurman, J. F., house  NE 21st Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.
        Historic address: E. 21st, between Alberta & Wygant
        Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/13/07 p05,c5 Building}
        bldg. permit issued
        p5893 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Tice, J. C., house  N. Skidmore St., corner of N. Kerby Ave.
        Historic address: Skidmore, corner of Kerby (Albina)
        Use: residence/single family (new)
{02/05/09 p01,c4 Three} and {02/11/09 p01,c3 Change}
        under construction (1-Morris-Emery Constr. Co. - Contractor)
        bungalow; $2000; A. C. Emery may be designer [+ none]

Tichenor, V. K., house  4828 NE 32nd Place, between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.
        Historic address: 1024 Glenn Ave., between Alberta & Brainard
        Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/15/09 p03,c3 Building} and {06/30/09 p01,c4 Buildings}
        under construction
        p15659 - 1 story, frame; $1000+; 6 rm., pantry; owner doing carpentry; 1/2 done [+ some]

Tichenor, J. J., house  NE Glisan St., between NE 29th Ave. & NE 30th Ave.
        Historic address: E. Glisan, between E. 29th & E. 30th
        Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Butler, Richard M. (Portland)
{09/28/06 p03,c3 Building}
        bldg. permit issued (1-Butler, R. M. - Contractor)
        p4269 - 1 story, frame, $1250 [Butler's design role assumed; called "architect"] [+ none]

        Historic address: E. Madison, between E. 12th & E. 13th (Hawthorne Park)
        Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Menges, Harry H. (Portland)
{10/04/06 p04,c2 Menges} and {11/01/06 p05,c5 Building}
        bldg. permit issued (1-Cate, R. L. - Contractor)
        p4714 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2350; 7 room dwelling [+ none]

Tift, Mrs., house  NW 23rd Ave., between NW Kearney St. & NW Lovejoy St.
        Historic address: 23rd, between Kearney & Lovejoy
        Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/07/06 p05,c5 Building}
        bldg. permit issued (1-Rasmussen & Lewthwaite - Contractor)
        p4781 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3500 [+ none]

Tilford Building  SW 10th Ave., at or near SW Morrison St.
        Historic address: 10th St., at or near Morrison St.
        Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect (design): Knighton, William C. (Portland)
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Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-tIC,); p###=#=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{11/10/06 p04,c3 Complet.}
under construction (1-Wallace, J. M. - Contractor)
(1-general); 70x100, 5 floors; stores; Portland Business College, etc. above [+ some]
{10/11/06 p06,c2 Building} and {10/12/06 p04,c2 Building}
under construction (1-Burkhart & Weaverson - Contractor)
(1-iron roofing) complete; now entirely enclosed; work on interior in progress [+ none]
{10/05/06 p01,c3 Install.}
under construction (1-Moline Elevator Co. - Contractor)
now installing passenger elevator in new five story Tilford building [+ none]
{06/18/06 p01,c3 Contracts} and {09/10/06 p01,c4 Portland}
contract awarded (1-Moline Elevator Co. - Contractor) (2-Pacific Electric Co. - Contractor)
(1-elevators); (2-wiring); 2 fire escapes: Portland Wire & Iron Works [+ none]
{06/02/06 p04,c3 Knighton}
in bidding process
bids wanted June 7 for electric elevator, June 2 for electric wiring [+ none]

Tillman, W. P., house  SE 32nd Ave., between SE Belmont St. & SE Morrison St.
Historic address: E. 32nd, between Belmont & E. Morrison
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/05/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Preston & Gordon - Contractor)
p12687 - 1 story, frame; $1800 [+ none]

Tillotson, J. B., house  SE 49th Ave., at or near SE Division St.
Historic address: E. 49th St., at or near Division
Use: residence/single family (new)
{10/01/09 p01,c4 South}
under construction (1-Doty, B. F. - Contractor)
2 story, 6 room; excava. done; plans almost ready; (1-general, will sublet all) [+ some]

Tillotson, J. B., two houses
Historic address: (Windsor Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{10/01/09 p01,c4 South}
under construction (1-Doty, B. F. - Contractor)
enclosed, ready for plaster; large houses; (1-gen.) [3rd house at SE 49th (see)] [+ some]

Timmons, Clara, house  NE Madrona St., between NE Claremont Ave. & NE Saratoga St.
Historic address: Madrona, between Claremont & Calumet
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/14/07 p05,c5 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p6657 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Timms, H. M., house  SW 16th Ave., between SW Market St. & SW Mill St.
Historic address: 16th, between Market & Mill
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): MacNaughton, Raymond & Lawrence (Portland)
{01/29/09 p03,c4 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p14178 - 2 story, frame, $1000 [+ none]
**INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES**

**Format:**
- Building's name and current street address
- Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
- Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
- references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
- Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
- Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

---

**Title Guarantee & Trust Co., store, alter.** SW Washington St., between SW 2nd Ave. & SW 3rd Ave.

*Historic address:* Washington St., between 2nd & 3rd

*Use:* commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)

- p05/c2 Building
  - bldg. permit issued (1-Striegl, F. C. - Contractor)
  - 3691 - repair and alter store, $1000 [in Commercial Building?] [+ none]

---

**Title Insurance & Inv. Co., house** SE Haig St., between SE 13th Ave. & SE 14th Ave.

*Historic address:* Karl, between E. 13th & E. 14th

*Use:* residence/single family (presume new)

- p05/c3 Building
  - bldg. permit issued
  - p11023 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

---

**Title Insurance & Inv. Co., two houses** SE 17th Ave., between SE Clinton St. & SE Division St.

*Historic address:* E. 17th, between Clinton & Division

*Use:* residence/single family (presume new)

- p05/c3 Building
  - bldg. permit issued
  - p11021 and 11022 - two 2 story frame dwellings, $2000 each [+ none]

---

**Tobey, G. B., house** NE 16th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.

*Historic address:* E. 16th St., between Brazee St. & Thompson St.

*Use:* residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Morgan, William L. (Portland)

- p05/c3 Building
  - bldg. permit issued
  - p11096 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2500; 7 rooms [G. R.? Tobey] [+ none]

---

**Tobey, W. F., house** SE 32nd Place, between SE Hawthorne Blvd. & SE Main St.

*Historic address:* Glenn, between Hawthorne & E. Main

*Use:* residence/single family (presume new)

- p05/c3 Building
  - bldg. permit issued
  - p11096 - 2 story, frame, $1500 [+ none]

---

**Tobin, E. P., house** SE 92nd Ave., corner of SE Harold St.

*Historic address:* Main St., corner of Gilbert Road

*Use:* residence/single family (new)

- p05/c3 Building
  - bldg. permit issued
  - p13381 - 2 story, frame, $1500 [+ none]

---

**Tobin, Reverend Carl A., house** NE Monroe St., between NE Martin L. King Blvd. & NE Rodney Ave.

*Historic address:* Monroe, between Union & Rodney

*Use:* residence/single family (presume new)

- p05/c4 Building
  - bldg. permit issued (1-Berglund, K. V. - Contractor)
  - p5885 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract; date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) 2-name 2 - role) {+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many}
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); pllllll= bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Toby, W. F., house SE 40th Ave., between SE Salmon St. & SE Taylor St.
Historic address: E. 40th, between E. Salmon & E. Taylor
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/09/06 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Harms, J. D. - Contractor)
  p3546 - two story frame dwelling, $1650; [listed "Harms"; apparently "Harms"] [+ none]

Tobyn, S. E., house NE Saratoga St., corner of NE 15th Ave.
Historic address: Kingsman, corner of E. 15th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/01/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p5261 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Toft, J. F., house SW Terrace Drive, end of SW 16th Ave.
Historic address: Terrace Drive, end of 16th St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Tobey & Lewithwait (Portland)
{11/19/09 p04,c2 Tobey} and {11/20/09 p01,c5 Plans by}
in bidding process
  2 story, 8 rm.; 30x45; 2 large fireplaces; hillside house; bids close Nov. 27 [+ some]

Tomassini, Mrs. Alice M., house NE Hancock St., between NE 6th Ave. & NE Grand Ave.
Historic address: Hancock, between E. 6th & Grand
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/12/07 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Hannum, J. O. - Contractor)
  p5884 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2250 [+ none]

Tomlinson, C. L., apartment house SE 12th Ave., between SE Clay St. & SE Market St.
Historic address: E. 12th, between E. Clay & E. Market
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/29/09 p01,c4 Building}
under construction (1-Doty, B. F. - Contractor)
  four apts.; 48x62; $8000; Colonial style, Calif. rustic siding; ["on E. 12th"] [+ some]
{09/23/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Doty, B. F. - Contractor)
  p17483 - 2 story, frame; $7500; (1-address: 460 E. 11th); [listed as "dwelling"] [+ none]

Tomlinson, C. L., house (p10089) SE Lincoln St., between SE 37th Ave. & SE 38th Ave.
Historic address: E. Lincoln, between Elsmere & E. 38th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/14/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p10089 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Tomlinson, C. L., house (p13929) SE Taylor St., between SE 40th Ave. & SE 41st Ave.
Historic address: E. Taylor, between E. 40th & E. 41st
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/19/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Doty, B. F. - Contractor)
  p13929 - 1 story, frame, $1800 [+ none]
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building’s name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Tomlinson, C. L., house (p14403) SE 28th Place, between SE Clinton St. & SE Division St.
Historic address: Kenilworth, between Clinton & Division
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Emery, A. C., & Company (Portland)
(02/17/09 p07, c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued (1-Emery, A. C., & Company - Contractor)
   p14403 - 1 story, frame; $1400; (1-designed?); [see Mr. C. W. Tomlinson house] [+ none]

Tomlinson, C. L., house (p14702) SE Taylor St., between SE 59th Ave. & SE 61st Ave.
Historic address: E. Taylor, between E. 59th & E. 61st
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(03/13/09 p03, c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued (1-Doty, B. F. - Contractor)
   p14702 - 1 story, frame, $1700; (1-address: 460 E. 11th) [+ none]

Tomlinson, C. L., house (p15379) SE Market St., between SE 37th Ave. & SE 38th Ave.
Historic address: E. Market, between E. 37th & E. 38th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(04/26/09 p07, c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued (1-Doty, B. F. - Contractor)
   p15379 - 1 story, frame; $1600; (1-address: 460 E. 11th) [+ none]

Tomlinson, H. M., house SW 14th Ave., between SW Hall St. & SW Harrison St.
Historic address: 14th, between Hall & Harrison
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(12/17/07 p05, c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued (1-McKeen, D. - Contractor)
   p9111 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3100 [+ none]

Tomlinson, M. A., house N. Emerson St., between N. Borthwick Ave. & N. Kerby Ave.
Historic address: Emerson, between Borthwick & Kerby
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(05/25/07 p09, c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued
   p6840 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Tomlinson, M. O., house SE Rhone St., between SE 11th Ave. & SE Milwaukie Ave.
Historic address: Rhone, between E. 11th & Milwaukie
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
(12/17/08 p05, c3 Building)
   bldg. permit issued (1-Moore, E. E. - Contractor)
   p13909 - 1 story, frame; $1400 [+ none]

Tomlinson, Mr. C. W., house SE 28th Place, at or near SE Clinton St.
Historic address: Kenilworth, at or near Clinton St. (E. Portland Hts.)
Use: residence/single family (new)
(02/05/09 p01, c4 Three) and (02/11/09 p01, c3 Change)
   under construction (1-Morris-Emery Constr. Co. - Contractor)
   bungalow; $1800; A. C. Emery may be designer; [same as C. L. Tomlinson house?] [+ none]

Tomlinson, Mr., house (NE 17th & Wasco) NE 17th Ave., at or near NE Wasco St.
Historic address: E. 17th St., at or near Wasco St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
[references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{04/13/09 p01,c4 Contract}
contract awarded (1-Palmer & Sprague - Contractor)
(1-general); will start at once; [listed as "Tomilson", assume Tomlinson] [+ minor]
{03/23/09 p08,c2 Kroner} and {03/24/09 p01,c3 Architect}
in bidding process (1-Akeson, C. A. - Contractor)
bid general contract March 25 to April 3; (1-basement) [+ minor]
{03/10/09 p01,c5 A $4000} and {03/10/09 p06,c2 Kroner}
design in progress
2 story, 8 room, 36x62; bsmt.; 3 fireplaces; large porch; hardwood floor; $4500 [+ some]

Tomte, F. A., house NE 60th Ave., between NE Glisan St. & NE Hoyt St.
Historic address: E. 60th, between E. Glisan & E. Hoyt
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/13/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Berg, A. H. - Contractor)
p11897 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1150 [+ none]

Tonnes, H., house SE Grant St., between SE 6th Ave. & SE 7th Ave.
Historic address: E. Grant, between E. 6th & E. 7th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/07/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Nimmo, E. - Contractor)
p9975 - 2 story, frame, $1750; ["Nimmo & Tongus" built nearby Huthman house] [+ none]

Tonneson, H., house NE Rodney Ave., between NE Graham St. & NE Stanton St.
Historic address: Rodney, between Graham & Stanton
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/03/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
p18124 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Tonneson's address: 600 Rodney [+ none]

Tonseth Florist Company, greenhouse SE Morrison St., corner of SE 49th Ave.
Historic address: E. Morrison, corner of E. 49th
Use: greenhouse (presume new)
{03/24/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
p10281 - 1 story frame greenhouse, $1000 [+ none]

Tonsing Brothers, shop N. Mississippi Ave., between N. Monroe St. & N. Morris St.
Historic address: Mississippi Ave., between Monroe & Morris
Use: industrial/miscellaneous (presume new)
{08/13/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Walling, O. O. - Contractor)
p12366 - 2 story, frame, $1200; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]

Tonsing, house N. Mississippi Ave., between N. Cook St. & N. Fremont St.
Historic address: Mississippi, between Cook & Fremont
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/02/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Walling, O. O. - Contractor)
p11010 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1900 [+ none]
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B)  -  
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address  
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)  
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)  
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?  
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]  
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Historic address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Architect/Designer</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Builder/Contractor</th>
<th>Permit Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tonsing, Theodore G., house</strong></td>
<td>SE Yamhill St., between SE 22nd Ave. &amp; SE 23rd Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family (new)</td>
<td>Dittrich, Henry C. (Portland)</td>
<td>04/14/08</td>
<td>1-Souvignier, J. N. - Contractor</td>
<td>p10537 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1925 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Historic address:</strong> E. Yamhill, between E. 22nd &amp; E. 23rd (Sunnyside)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Use:</strong> residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(04/14/08 p03,c3 Building)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Smith and Dodge - Contractor)</td>
<td>p4523 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Torgler, Carolyn, house</strong></td>
<td>NE Sacramento St., between NE Martin L. King Blvd. &amp; NE Rodney Ave.</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/22/06</td>
<td>1-Smith and Dodge - Contractor</td>
<td>p10523 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1950 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Historic address:</strong> Sacramento, between Union &amp; Rodney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Use:</strong> residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(10/22/06 p03,c3 Building)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued (1-Smith and Dodge - Contractor)</td>
<td>p18168-72 - 1 story, frame; $1850 each; same size bungalows with variations [+ some]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Torgler, F. W., five houses**       | NE Mallory Ave., between NE Bryant St. & NE Dekum St. | residence/single family (presume new) |                         | 11/05/09      | 1-Smith and Dodge - Contractor | p11398 - 2 story, frame, $1800; 
"Central Ave." may mean SE 16th, Ladd's Addit. [+] minor |
|                                       | **Historic address:** Mallory, between Bryant & Dekum |                               |                         |               |                   |                    |
|                                       | **Use:** residence/single family (presume new) |                               |                         |               |                   |                    |
|                                       | (11/05/09 p07,c4 Building)                 |                               |                         |               |                   |                    |
|                                       | and (11/24/09 p01,c4 Five)                 |                               |                         |               |                   |                    |
|                                       | under construction (1-Smith and Dodge - Contractor) | p18168-72 - 1 story, frame; $1850 each; same size bungalows with variations [+ some] |                         |               |                   |                    |
| **Torgler, F. W., house**             | SE Maple Ave., at or near SE Palm St.       | residence/single family (presume new) |                         | 02/11/09      | 1-Smith and Dodge - Contractor | p14220 - alterations and repairs, 2 story, frame, $1200 [+ none] |
|                                       | **Historic address:** Maple, at or near Palm (Ladd's Addition) |                               |                         |               |                   |                    |
|                                       | **Use:** residence/single family (presume new) |                               |                         |               |                   |                    |
|                                       | (02/11/09 p01,c3 Some)                    |                               |                         |               |                   |                    |
|                                       | under construction (1-Smith and Dodge - Contractor) | p13958 - 2 story, frame, $1200; 
"Central Ave." may mean SE 16th, Ladd's Addit. [+] minor |
|                                       | 2 story, 8 room, $4000; (1-general); rapid progress; occupy May 15 [+ minor] | p13958 - 2 story, frame, $1200; 
"Central Ave." may mean SE 16th, Ladd's Addit. [+] minor |
|                                       | (12/23/08 p05,c3 Building)                |                               |                         |               |                   |                    |
|                                       | bldg. permit issued (1-Smith and Dodge - Contractor) | p13958 - 2 story, frame, $1200; 
"Central Ave." may mean SE 16th, Ladd's Addit. [+] minor |
| **Torgler, F. W., house, alterations**| SE Morrison St., between SE 20th Ave. & SE 23rd Ave. | residence/single family (alt./addn.) |                         | 02/03/09      | 1-Smith and Dodge - Contractor | p144220 - alterations and repairs, 2 story, frame, $1200 [+ none] |
|                                       | **Historic address:** E. Morrison, between E. 20th & E. 23rd |                               |                         |               |                   |                    |
|                                       | **Use:** residence/single family (alt./addn.) |                               |                         |               |                   |                    |
|                                       | (02/03/09 p03,c4 Building)                |                               |                         |               |                   |                    |
|                                       | bldg. permit issued (1-Smith and Dodge - Contractor) | p144220 - alterations and repairs, 2 story, frame, $1200 [+ none] |                         |               |                   |                    |
| **Tower, M. H., house (p10897)**      | N. Dwight Ave., between N. Kilpatrick St. & N. Winchell St. | residence/single family (presume new) |                         | 04/27/08      | 1-Smith and Dodge - Contractor | p10897 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none] |
|                                       | **Historic address:** Dwight, between Agnes & Winchell |                               |                         |               |                   |                    |
|                                       | **Use:** residence/single family (presume new) |                               |                         |               |                   |                    |
|                                       | (04/27/08 p03,c3 Building)                |                               |                         |               |                   |                    |
|                                       | bldg. permit issued (1-Smith and Dodge - Contractor) | p10897 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none] |                         |               |                   |                    |
| **Tower, M. H., house (p13148)**      | N. Dwight Ave., between N. Lombard St. & N. Winchell St. | residence/single family (presume new) |                         |               |                   |                    |
|                                       | **Historic address:** Dwight, between Dawson & Winchell |                               |                         |               |                   |                    |
|                                       | **Use:** residence/single family (presume new) |                               |                         |               |                   |                    |
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) - PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building’s name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###= bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{10/07/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13148 - 2 story, frame, $2000  [+ none]

Tower, M. H., house (p5942)  N. Dwight Ave., between N. Hunt St. & N. Willis Blvd.
Historic address: Dwight, between Hunt & Willis Blvd.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/19/07 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p5942 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800  [+ none]

Townsend, Miss Lena, house  NW Glisan St., between NW 23rd Ave. & NW 24th Ave.
Historic address: Glisan, between 23rd & 24th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/08/07 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (I-Fisher & Snyder - Contractor)
  p5825 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000  [+ none]

Townsend, Miss Lena, tenement  NW Glisan St., at or near NW 24th Ave.
Historic address: Glisan St., at or near 24th
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Kleemann, Otto (Portland)
{02/22/07 p04,c2 Kleeman}
  in bidding process
  bids due Febr. 27 for double frame tenement on south side of Glisan St.  [+ none]

Townsend, Mr. W. Ray, house  SE 19th Ave., between SE Bybee St. & SE Knapp St.
Historic address: E. 19th St., between Bybee & Knapp (Westmoreland) block 16 lot 6
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Palmer, Ira. M. (Columb. Trust) (Portland)
{10/02/09 p01,c5 Building}
  under construction
  California bungalow; $2800+; [listed at 18th & Bybee; assume permit address ok]  [+ none]
{09/22/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (I-Goodwin, George - Contractor)
  p17456 - 1 story, frame; $2500; [previously listed at 18th & Bybee; same house?]  [+ none]
{08/25/09 p06,c2 Palmer} and {09/07/09 p01,c3 Improve.m.}
  under construction
  6-room bungalow; lumber now laid down on site  [+ none]
{06/09/09 p01,c4 Residenc.} and {08/25/09 p01,c4 Building}
  in bidding process
  1 story, 6 room, Calif. bungalow; shingle and lap siding; $3300; bids close 8/26  [+ some]

Tract houses
Historic address:
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Goodrich, King & Goodrich (Portland)
{08/14/09 p01,c4 Another}
  architect selected
  many houses for a builder, $1800-$4000, of different designs; [tract not named]  [+ minor]

Tracy, D. L., house (SE Boise #1)  SE Boise St., at or near SE 52nd Ave.
Historic address: Bell St., at or near Milwaukie Road
Use: residence/single family (new)
INDEX/SUMMARY TWO (B) -
PORTLAND BUILDINGS SORTED BY BUILDING NAMES

Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address (as reported); (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
(references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading) Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) { + more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many}
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.): p##JlII = bldg. permit; { + more information: none, minor, some, much}

{10/02/09 p01,c4 To The}
under construction
1 1/2 story, frame; 28x42; $1800+; Tracy owns 8 lots; plans 7 more houses [+some]

Tracy, D. L., house (SE Boise #2) SE Boise St., at or near SE 52nd Ave.
Historic address: Stanley Ave., at or near Milwaukie Road
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/20/09 p01,c4 Building}
under construction
1 story, 5 room; 24x24; $1500; half basement; owner now building foundation [+some]

Tracy, D. L., house (SE Ladimar Ave.) SE [unknown], at or near SE 52nd Ave.
Historic address: Ladimar Ave., at or near Milwaukie Road
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/20/09 p01,c4 Building}
under construction
1 1/2 story; 6 room; full basement, just completed; $1400; owner directing work [+some]

Tracy, E. J., house SW 11th Ave., between SW Jefferson St. & SW Main St.
Historic address: 11th, between Jefferson & Main
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/15/08 p05,c3 Building}
bdg. permit issued
p10657 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4000 [+none]

Train, L. V., grave marker
Historic address: (Riverview Cmtry.)
Use: cemetery (new); Architect (design): Neer, Delos D. (Portland)
{05/04/07 p01,c3 Unique}
under construction (1-Portl. Cem. Laundry T. - Contractor)
terrazzo, 6'x2'-8"; simulates Scotch granite; raised band for carved name [+some]

Train, Mrs. E., house, alterations E. Burnside St., between E 19th Ave. & E 20th Ave.
Historic address: E. Burnside, between E. 19th & E. 20th
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes & Zeller (Portland)
{12/02/09 p07,c5 Building}
bdg. permit issued (1-Stokes & Zeller - Contractor)
p18474 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $1500; (1-address: 390 E. Stark) [+none]

Training and sales stable
Historic address:
Use: stable (new); Architect (design): Goodrich & Goodrich (Portland)
{02/11/08 p06,c2 Goodrich} and {02/12/08 p01,c4 Goodrich}
in bidding process
bids due Feb. 25; to be built for Mr. Baum (or Mr. Boehm) [+none]
{12/23/07 p01,c3 $10,000} and {12/31/07 p01,c4 Bids}
design in progress
first-class building on west side of river; $10,000; bidding Jan. 4 to 10 [+minor]

Traver, J. F., house NE 12th Ave., between NE Ainsworth St. & NE Jarrett St.
Historic address: E. 12th, between Ainsworth & Holbrook
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{02/17/08 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p9672 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]
Traver, R. A., house NE 18th Ave., between NE Jarrett St. & NE Killingsworth St.
Historic address: E. 18th, between Holbrook & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/08/07 p03,c5 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p6554 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]
Travis Brothers, dry kiln 721 SE Hawthorne Blvd.
Historic address: 451 Hawthorne Ave.
Use: industrial/factory (new)

{06/17/07 p01,c3 Travis}
under construction
Travis Brothers, previously fuel firm, now moving into wood building products [+ much]

Travis, Mrs. H. S., house SE 13th Ave., between SE Franklin St. & SE Pershing St.
Historic address: E. 13th, between Beacon & Frederick
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/24/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Travis & Gates - Contractor)
p9383 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Treber, Henry, house N. Michigan Ave., between N. Prescott St. & N. Skidmore St.
Historic address: Michigan, between Prescott & Skidmore
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/05/07 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p5800 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Treber, R., house N. Commercial Ave., at or near N. Holman St.
Historic address: Commercial, at or near Colfax
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/07/07 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p5799 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Trefz, Mrs. David, house NE Ainsworth St., corner of NE Garfield Ave.
Historic address: Ainsworth Ave., corner of Garfield Ave.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{10/01/07 p06,c2 Faber} and {10/26/07 p01,c4 Faber}
under construction
unique, no chimneys; to be Faber's residence, but sold; 2 story, frame and stone [+ much]

Trembly, J. O., house, alterations NE Klickitat St., between NE 7th Ave. & NE Martin L. King Blvd.
Historic address: Klickitat, between E. 7th & Union Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/13/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p14353 - alter, repair; 1 1/2 story, frame, $1500; Trembly's addr.: 469 Sheridan [+ none]
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Tresham, J. D., house  SE Salmon St., between SE 26th Ave. & SE 27th Ave.
Historic address: E. Salmon, between E. 26th & E. 27th Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/07/06 p03,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p4081 - 2 story frame dwelling, $4500 [+ none]

Trinity Episcopal Church
Historic address:
Use: church (other)
{12/30/09 p01,c3 Building}
   description/history
   first stone bldg. after building revived about 1904; from Kelly’s Butte quarry [+ some]

Trinity Episcopal Church, manse  NW Trinity Place, between W. Burnside St. & NW Everett St.
Historic address: Trinity Place, between Washington & Everett St.
Use: church/res., parsonage (new); Architect (design): Jacobberger, Joseph (Portland)
{03/24/09 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Meyer, A. C. - Contractor)
   p14841 - 2 story, frame; $6000; (1-address: 1084 Albina) [+ none]
{01/26/09 p01,c4 Warehouse} and {01/26/09 p06,c2 Jacobber.}
   plans are ready
   2 story, frame; adjoins church; may face 19th or Everett; ready to bid Febr. 8 [+ minor]

Trinity Greek Church  SE 17th Ave., corner of SE Taggart St.
Historic address: E. 17th, corner of Taggart
Use: church (presume new)
{12/08/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Ideal Conc. Const. Co. - Contractor)
   p13807 - 1 story, concrete, $10,000 [+ none]

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church  SE 10th Ave., at or near SE Harrison St.
Historic address: E. 10th, at or near E. Harrison (Ladd’s Addition)
Use: church (new); Architect (design): Black, Harry Nelson (Portland)
{11/10/09 p10,c2 Black}
   in bidding process
   70x90; stone or concrete block; bids close Nov. 20; $25,000 [+ none]
{08/09/09 p01,c3 New} and {10/04/09 p01,c3 Trinity}
   plans are ready
   70x90; stone and reinf. concrete; similar to new Sunnyside M. E. church; $20,000 [+ some]

Trotter, Frank, house  SE 11th Ave., between SE Lafayette St. & SE Rhine St.
Historic address: E. 11th St., between Frankfort St. & Rhine St.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/11/06 p05,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p3860 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1100 [+ none]

Trotter, G. B., house  SE Brooklyn St., between SE 10th Ave. & SE 11th Ave.
Historic address: 514 Brooklyn St., between E. 10th & E. 11th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{06/13/06 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p3348 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Trout, John, house  SE 79th Ave., between SE Ash St. & E. Burnside St.
Historic address: Ebey, between Hunter & Cason
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/11/08 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Peckham, J. A. - Contractor)
p10615 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Troy Laundry Company, building  NW Flanders St., between NW 8th Ave. & NW 9th Ave.
Historic address: Flanders St., between 8th St. & 9th St.
Use: laundry (new); Architect (design): Martin, Richard, Jr. (Portland)
{04/25/07 p01,c3 Installs}
contract awarded (1-Portland Elevator Co. - Contractor)
(1-Hauton 3000 pound elevator) [+ none]
{02/05/07 p03,c4 Building} and {02/08/07 p01,c3 Brick-}
bldg. permit issued (1-Lynds, E. A. - Contractor) (2-Friberg Brothers - Contractor)
p5506 - 2 story brick, $25,000; (2-concrete foundation, completed) [+ minor]
{12/27/06 p01,c3 Laundry} and {01/12/07 p04,c4 Among}
contract awarded (1-Lynds, E. A. - Contractor) (2-Oregon Foundry - Contractor)
(1-carpenter and brick work); (2-iron work); 2 story brick; 100x100 [+ minor]
{11/15/06 p02,c6 Building} and {12/10/06 p04,c2 Martin}
design in progress
p4849 - excavate, [price not readable on film]; 2 story brick; $30,000 [+ minor]
{10/17/06 p04,c2 Martin} and {10/05/06 p01,c3 Awards}
design in progress (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor)
(1-excavation); 2 story brick building [+ minor]

Troy Laundry Company, laundry, alterat.  SW Taylor St., between SW Water Ave. & Willamette River
Historic address: Taylor St., between Water St. & Willamette River
Use: laundry (alt./addn.)
{08/05/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Bingham, John - Contractor)
p16727 - alter, repair; 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 282 20th St. N.) [+ none]

Trudell, Peter, house  NE 18th Ave., corner of NE Emerson St.
Historic address: E. 18th, corner of Surman
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/12/06 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p5123 - 1 1/2 story dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

Trummer, L., house  N. Montana Ave., between N. Mason St. & N. Shaver St.
Historic address: Montana, between Mason & Shaver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/06/09 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p14042 - 2 story, frame, $2000 [+ none]
Trummer, Mrs. L., two houses  N. Montana Ave., corner of N. Shaver St.
Historic address: Montana, corner of Shaver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/30/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Holton, F. - Contractor)
  p14191-2 - 1 story, frame; $1700 each; one apparently faces Montana, one, Shaver [+ none]

Trygstad, B., house  N. Campbell Ave., between N. Church St. & N. Jarrett St.
Historic address: Campbell, between Church & Jarrett
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/13/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Cheney, Dwight - Contractor)
  p11508 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]

Tucker, Dr. E. F., house, alterations  NW Hoyt St., between NW 20th Ave. & NW 21st Ave.
Historic address: Hoyt, between 20th & 21st
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{04/06/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Wallace, J. M. - Contractor)
  p6146 - alteration and repairs, 2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [+ none]

Tucker, R. E., house  SE 9th Ave., between SE Franklin St. & SE Franklin St.
Historic address: E. 9th, between Beacon & Franklin
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/10/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13522 - 2 story, frame, $2000; [one SE Franklin is probably SE Pershing] [+ none]

Tucker, S. A., house  N. Fremont St., between N. Commercial Ave. & N. Gantenbein Ave.
Historic address: Fremont, between Commercial & Gantenbein
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/17/09 p05,c4 Building} and {07/14/09 p01,c3 More}
  under construction
  p16649 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1700; 28x28; bsmt. done; Tucker: 231 1/2 Ivy [+ some]

Tuerck, I. K., house  SW Harrison St., between SW 14th Ave. & SW 15th Ave.
Historic address: Harrison, between 14th & 15th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/17/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Barth, F. - Contractor)
  p12831 - 2 story, frame, $4500; [Tuerck is a well-known metal craftsman] [+ none]

Turkington, M. J., house
Historic address: (East St. Johns)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{10/18/09 p01,c4 Neighbor.}
  under construction (1-Caswell, William - Contractor) (2-Campbell & McCann - Contractor) [+ one]
  24x38 cottage, 6 room; $1750; (1-plastering); (2-plumbing); wiring [+ some]

Turnbull, A., house  E. Burnside St., between E. 29th Ave. & E. 30th Ave.
Historic address: E. Burnside, between E. 29th & E. 30th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{06/25/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (I-Smith and Dodge - Contractor)
  p16166 - 1 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 29 E. 24th) [+ none]

Turner, C. H., house (p14595)  NE 24th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Sumner St.
Historic address: E. 24th, between Alberta & Sumner
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/06/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p14595 - 1 story, frame; $1200; Turner's address: 1015 E. 21st St. N. [ + none]

Turner, C. H., house (p17792)  NE 17th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 17th, between Alberta & Wygant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/13/09 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p17792 - 1 story, frame; $2000; Turner's address: 985 E. 19th St. N. [ + none]

Turner, C. H., house, alterations  NE 21st Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 21st, between Alberta & Brainard
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{08/27/08 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p12562 - alterations and repairs, 1 story, frame; $1200 [ + none]

Historic address: Alberta, between E. 27th & E. 28th
Use: mixed/residence & store (presume new)
{07/01/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p16256 - 2 story, frame; $2000; Turner's address: 1063 S. 24th [ + none]

Turpentine and alcohol plant  Willamette River
Historic address: Willamette River   (St. Johns)
Use: industrial/factory (new)
{01/16/07 p01,c3 Turpentini,}
  plans are ready
  on bank of river opposite St. Johns; 2 stories, 100x150; let contract this week  [+ some]

Turpin, Mrs. L. M., house  SE Harrison St., between SE 48th Ave. & SE 49th Ave.
Historic address: E. Harrison, between E. 48th & E. 49th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/01/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p11751 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [ + none]

Tuthell, George, house  N. Going St., between N. Vancouver Ave. & N. Williams Ave.
Historic address: Going, between Vancouver & Williams
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/13/07 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (I-Riley, W. R. - Contractor)
  p7115 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1350 [ + none]
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Tuttle, Dr. J. H., house NW Northrup St., between NW 22nd Ave. & NW 23rd Ave.
Historic address: Northrup, between 22nd & 23rd
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (design): Kable & Kable (Portland)
{03/20/08 p05,c3 Building} and {04/08/08 p08,c3 Kable}
    bldg. permit issued (I-Brooks, R. C. - Contractor)
    p10208 - 2 story, frame, $3000; 7 rooms; day's work; plans follow permit [ + none]  
Tuttle, Geon, store N. Williams Ave., corner of N_ Going St.
Historic address: Williams, corner of Going
Use: commercial/store(s) (presume new)
{05/22/09 p01,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued (1-Kerr, J. R., & Company - Contractor)
    p15763 - 2 story, frame; $2850 [ + none]  
Tuttle, George, house NW Northrup St., between NW 22nd Ave. & NW 23rd Ave.
Historic address: Northrup, between 22nd & 23rd
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Stokes, W. R., & Company (Portland)
{05/28/08 p07,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
    p11356 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3600 [ + none]  
Tuttle, W. H., house (NE Cleveland) NE Cleveland Ave., between NE Going St. & NE Wygant St.
Historic address: Cleveland, between Going & Maegley
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/30/06 p05,c2 Building }
    bldg. permit issued
    2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [ + none]  
Tuttle, W. H., house (p11400) N. Going St., at or near N. Congress Ave.
Historic address: Fay, at or near Congress
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/04/08 p03,c3 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
    p11400 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [ + none]  
Tuttle, W. H., house (p11825) NE 14th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Humboldt St.
Historic address: E. 14th St., between Alberta & Springfield
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/07/08 p05,c2 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
    p11825 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [ + none]  
Tuttle, W. H., house (p14747) NE 14th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Going St.
Historic address: E. 14th, between Alberta & Going
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/17/09 p05,c4 Building}
    bldg. permit issued
    p14747 - 1 story, frame; $1200; Tuttle's address: 1054 E. 14th [ + none]  
Tuttle, W. H., house (p8623) NE Killingworth Court, between NE 6th Ave. & NE 7th Ave.
Historic address: Brown, between E. 6th & E. 7th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{10/12/07 p05,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
 p8623 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]
Twigge, J. E., house N. Michigan Ave., between N. Beech St. & N. Fremont St.
Historic address: Michigan, between Beech & Fremont
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/22/07 p05,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued (1-Kelly, J. H. - Contractor)
p8765 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1450 [+ none]
Twitchell & Hartell, house NE 13th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Sumner St.
Historic address: E. 13th, between Alberta & Sumner
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/25/08 p03,c2 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
 p12106 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1500; [listed at "Junker" st., assume Sumner St.] [+ none]
Twitchell, P. A., house NE 48th Ave., between NE Brazee St. & NE Thompson St.
Historic address: Wemath, between Brazee & Thompson (Rose City Park)
Use: residence/single family (new)
{10/14/09 p01,c4 Building} and {10/16/09 p05,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued
 p17851 - 1 1/2 story, frame, 5-room bungalow; $2000; Twitchell is owner/builder [+ some]
Two 2-flat buildings SE 18th Ave., at or near SE Morrison St.
Historic address: E. 18th, at or near E. Morrison St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): McClaran, Elmer E. (Portland)
{12/04/09 p08,c2 McClaren} and {12/06/09 p01,c5 Two-Story}
 design in progress
 identical 2 story, two 5-rm. flats, 26x50, $5000 each; built-ins; beam ceilings [+ some]
Two bungalow houses (SE 35th) SE 35th Ave., south of SE Clinton St.
Historic address: E. 35th, south of Clinton St. (Waverleigh Hts.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{03/25/09 p01,c3 Classic}
 under construction
 1 1/2 story, bungalow; adj. Portland Bldg. Assoc. house (see) by Faber, similar [+ some]
Two family apartment houses (Nob Hill)
Historic address: (Nob Hill)
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (contracting): Carlander, P. Adolph (Portland)
{06/03/08 p01,c4 More}
 plans are ready
 total cost, including two houses, is $14,000; [no description] [+ minor]
Two houses (Ladd's Addition) SE Elliott Ave.
Historic address: Elliott Ave. (Ladd’s Addition)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Emery, A. C., & Company (Portland)
{05/3/09 p01,c4 New}
 plans are ready (1-Emery, A. C., & Company - Contractor)
each: 30x32, 2 1/2 story, 7 room, large sleeping porch, show rafters; $4000 [+ much]
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Two houses (N. Haight & Skidmore)  N. Haight Ave., at or near N. Skidmore St.
Historic address: Haight Ave., at or near Skidmore St.
Use: residence/single family (new)
{06/15/08 p01,c5 Contract.}
   intends to build  (1-Richardson, J. J. - Contractor)
two 1 1/2 story dwellings, $1500 each  [+ none]

Two houses (Nob Hill)
Historic address: (Nob Hill)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Carlander, P. Adolph (Portland)
{06/03/08 p01,c4 More}
   plans are ready
   total cost, including two family apartment houses, is $14,000; [no description]  [+ minor]

Two houses (SE 12th)  SE 12th Ave., between SE Stark St. & SE Washington St.
Historic address: E. 12th St., between E. Stark St. & E. Washington St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Kroner, Ernst (Portland)
{12/28/06 p04,c3 Kroner}
   plans are ready
two 6-room houses, $2500 each; ready for bids at once  [+ none]

Two houses (SE 30th & Alder)  SE 30th Ave., at or near SE Alder St.
Historic address: E. 30th St., at or near E. Alder St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Ewart, Alex C. (Portland)
{12/02/07 p04,c2 Ewart}
   design in progress
two 6-room, 2-story frame dwellings, $4000 total  [+ none]

Two houses (Walnut Park)
Historic address: (Walnut Park)
Use: residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Carlander, P. Adolph (Portland)
{01/18/09 p01,c3 Contracts}
   contract awarded (1-Daniels, Warren E. - Contractor) (2-Oregon Planing Mills - Contractor)  [+ some]
   (1-brickwork, plaster); (2-millwork); also plumbing, glass, heat, floors, paint  [+ much]

Two houses (Waverleigh Heights)
Historic address: (Waverleigh Hts.) block 54 lots 4 and 5
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{03/17/09 p01,c3 Two}
   contract awarded (1-DuPuis, Charles - Contractor)
bungalows; 24x36, 24x45; shingle siding; clinker brick fireplaces; excavation begun  [+ some]

Two-family flat (South Portland)
Historic address: (South. Portland)
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Kroner, Ernst (Portland)
{12/02/07 p04,c2 Kroner}
in bidding process
two-family flat; 6 rooms each; excavation now; bids due Nov. 20, Dec. 5 and 10  [+ minor]

Two-flat building (SE 13th & Hawthorne)  SE 13th Ave., at or near SE Hawthorne Blvd.
Historic address: E. 13th St., at or near Hawthorne Ave.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Claussen & Claussen (Portland)
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Format: Building's name and current street address
- Historic street address (as reported); (District or Addition)
- Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
- [references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading] Illustration?
- Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
- Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.): p#### = bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{06/09/09 p01,c3 A Flat}
design in progress
32x40; 2 story, frame; basement; two flats with 5 rooms, sleeping porch; $5000 [+ some]

Two-flat building (SE Main & 23rd) SE Main St., at or near SE 23rd Ave.
Historic address: E. Main, at or near E. 23rd
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Butterworth-Stephenson Company (Portland)
{02/12/09 p01,c5 New Flats}
design in progress
each flat has 5 rooms; $4000 [+ minor]

Tyler, A. L., two houses SE 20th Ave., between SE Stark St. & SE Washington St.
Historic address: E. 20th, between E. Stark & E. Washington
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/11/07 p05,c4 Building}
- bldg. permit issued (1-Smith and Dodge - Contractor)
- p6599 and 6600 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $1800 each [+ none]

Tyler, Elizabeth, house SW 20th Ave., at or near SW Elizabeth St.
Historic address: 20th St., at or near Elizabeth St. (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland)
{08/02/06 p04,c2 Schacht}
design in progress
plans being drawn [+ minor]

Tynan, Dr. Brown [Pat?], house NE 3rd Ave., at or near NE Clackamas St.
Historic address: E. 3rd, at or near Clackamas
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{12/28/06 p01,c3 Plans By} and {01/26/07 p01,c4 Pat Tynan}
construction done
6-room bungalow, $2500; unique; many want to lease; [confusion if 1 or 2 Tynans] [+ some]

Tynan, Dr. Brown, house, alterations NE 3rd Ave., between NE Clackamas St. & NE Halsey St.
Historic address: E. 3rd, between Clackamas & Halsey
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{12/07/06 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p5086 - alterations, 1 story frame, $1830? [films not clear] [+ none]

Tynan, P. H., three duplexes NE 3rd Ave., at or near NE Clackamas St.
Historic address: E. 3rd St., at or near Clackamas St.
Use: residence/duplex (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{04/26/07 p04,c2 Faber} and {04/29/07 p01,c4 Tynan}
design in progress
3 2-apartment flats, 6 rooms each apt.; quarter block; of Reed, Fields & Tynan [+ none]

Tynan, P. H., three two-flat buildings NE 3rd Ave., at or near NE Clackamas St.
Historic address: E. 3rd St., at or near Clackamas St.
Use: residence/duplex (new); Architect (design): Faber, Alfred H. (Portland)
{07/24/08 p04,c3 Faber} and {07/25/08 p01,c4 P. H.}
design in progress
each 2 story, 33x60, vary; ready to bid July 29; [1907 Tynan's 3 duplexes same?] [+ much]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>Historic Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description/History</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tyson, Martha C., house</td>
<td>NE 56th Ave., between NE Alameda St. &amp; NE Stanton St.</td>
<td>E. 56th, between Alameda &amp; Stanton (Rose City Park)</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>11/09/08</td>
<td>building permit issued 1-Rasmussen, George - Contractor, p13507 - 2 story, frame, $2800 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Customs House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>granite is from Granite Point on the Snake River [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Laundry Company, building</td>
<td>SE Grand Ave., corner of SE Yamhill St. by SE Taylor St.</td>
<td></td>
<td>laundry (new)</td>
<td>04/28/09</td>
<td>building permit issued 1-Bingham, John - Contractor, p15409 - 3 story, brick, $20,000 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Laundry Company, house, alterations</td>
<td>SE Grand Ave., corner of E. Yamhill by E. Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td>residence/single family (alt./addn.)</td>
<td>02/24/09</td>
<td>building permit issued 1-Bingham, John - Contractor, p14645 - bsmt., $10,000, 3 story, pressed brick fr.; 65x90; out-of-town architect [+ some]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. National Bank, office bldg., alter.</td>
<td>SW 3rd Ave., corner of SW Oak St.</td>
<td></td>
<td>offices (alt./addn.)</td>
<td>06/18/09</td>
<td>building permit issued 1-Northwest Bridge Works - Contractor, p16074 - alter, repair, 3 story, brick, $10,000 [+ minor]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulbrand, D. B., house</td>
<td>SE 24th Ave., corner of SE Lincoln St.</td>
<td></td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
<td>01/10/08</td>
<td>building permit issued p9223 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Underwood

Underwood, Frank ?, house SE 55th Ave., NW cor. of SE Morrison St. by SE Belmont St.

Historic address: E. 55th St., NW cor. of E. Morrison St. by Belmont

Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Carlander, P. Adolph (Portland)

{12/13/09 p01,c5 Hardware}
under construction (1-Carlander, P. A. - Contractor)

(1-about completed fine residence for Mr. J. G. ? Underwood) [+ minor]

{09/06/09 p07,c3 Building}

bldg. permit issued (1-Carlander, P. A. - Contractor)
p17212 - 1 1/2 story, $4000; (1-address: 1102 Walnut Park) [+ none]

{08/20/09 p01,c3 Underwood}

in bidding process
1 1/2 story, 7 rm.; bungalow; 40x50; bsmt.; ornamental chimney; built-ins; $4000 [+ some]

{07/28/09 p01,c4 New}

in bidding process
6- rm. bungalow, 39x48; $3500; bsmt.; Mission style interior; "E.? Underwood" [+ minor]

{07/24/09 p01,c4 Plans}
design in progress
1 1/2-story bungalow, Mission type; $4500; beam clg.; [Portland?; "G.? Underw.] [+ some]

Union Bank & Trust Company Building SW 4th Ave., NE cor. of SW Washington St.

Historic address: 4th, NE cor. of Washington St. (City of Portland) block 47 lot 5

Use: mixed/office & other (new)

{12/25/09 p01,c3 Another}

intends to build (1-Lynds, E. A. - Contractor) (2-Union Construction Co. - Contractor)

12 story, class "A", 50x150; bank with offices above; $300,000; no plans yet [+ much]

Union Building Trades Temple SW 10th Ave., between W. Burnside St. & SW Stark St.

Historic address: 10th St., between Burnside St. & Stark St.

Use: mixed/store & other (new); Architect (design): Travis & Wilson (Portland)

{03/22/07 p07,c3 Building}
design in progress
two stories, 50x100, cream-colored pressed brick; stores and building unions [+ some]

Union church (Rose City Park)

Historic address: (Rose City Park)

Use: church (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland)

{05/23/07 p01,c4 Rose City}
design in progress

(no details noted) [+ none]

Union Depot, baggage annex NW 7th Ave., between NW Kearney St. & NW Lovejoy St.

Historic address: 7th, between Kearney & Lovejoy

Use: railrd./passenger sta. (alt./addn.)

{05/21/09 p01,c4 Brick) and (06/11/09 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Bingham & McClellan - Contractor) (2-York, A. H., & Company - Contractor)
p15970 - 1 story, brick; $10,000; (1-gen.); (2-carp.); 110x57 annex to bag. dep. [+ some]

Union Depot, floor alterations

Historic address:
Use: railrd./passenger sta. (alt./addn.)
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Format: Building's name and current street address
Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
{references in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading} [Illustration?]
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) [+ more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many]
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p###=bldg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

{06/13/07 p01,c4 Raecolith}
contract awarded (1-Raecolith Company - Contractor)
(1-floors in smoking room and new barber shop) [+ none]

Union Laundry Company, barn, alterations SW 2nd Ave., between SW Clay St. & SW Columbia St.
Historic address: 2nd, between Clay & Columbia
Use: barn (alt./addn.)
{05/19/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Litherland & Abrey - Contractor)
p15708 - alter, repair; 1 story, frame; $1000 [+ none]

Union Laundry Company, plant, alterations SW Columbia St., between SW 2nd Ave. & SW 3rd Ave.
Historic address: Columbia St., between 2nd St. & 3rd St.
Use: laundry (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Martin, Richard, Jr. (Portland)
{05/25/07 p09,c3 Building} and {06/14/07 p01,c3 Moline}
bldg. permit issued (1-Green & Green - Contractor) (2-Moline Elevator Co. - Contractor)
p6834 - alterations and repairs, 2 story brick, $5500; (2-freight elevator) [+ none]
{05/17/07 p06,c3 Martin} and {05/22/07 p01,c4 Bids}
contract awarded (1-Green & Green - Contractor)
alterations; bids opened May 18 [note previous work] (1-general) [+ none]
{03/28/07 p01,c4 Laundry} and {04/23/07 p01,c3 Richard}
contract awarded (1-Friberg Brothers - Contractor)
add additional story to present plant, plus other alterations [+ none]

Union Market Company, market SW Market St., between SW 2nd Ave. & SW 3rd Ave.
Historic address: Market St., between 2nd St. & 3rd St. (City of Portland) block 132
Use: mixed/office & store (new)
{03/06/08 p01,c3 Union}
intends to build (1-Currie, W. A. - Contractor)
60x120 3 story brick and (1-conc. block); on market block; [muddled]; $30,000 [+ much]

Union Oil Company, supply depot
Historic address:
Use: oil storage & distribut. (new)
{06/28/07 p01,c3 Supply}
contract awarded (1-Huston, J. G. - Contractor)
3 acre site near drydock to be filled & leveled for tanks, warehouse…;$50,000 [+ much]

Unit Sharing Assoc., ten apartment bldgs. SE 39th Ave., SE cor. of SE Powell Blvd.
Historic address: E. 39th St., SE cor. of Powell Valley Road
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (design): Patton, J. J. (Berkeley, California)
{07/29/08 p01,c3 A Group}
architect selected
7 blocks; av. 12 family suites/bldg.; central plant; workmen to be part owners [+ much]

United Brethren church NE 27th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Sumner St.
Historic address: E. 27th, between Alberta & Mildred
Use: church (presume new)
{04/11/08 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Emerick, B. E. - Contractor)
p10597 - 1 story frame church, $3000 [+ none]
United Building Investment Co., house 1  SE 54th Ave., at or near SE Hawthorne Blvd.
Historic address: Euclid Ave., at or near Hawthorne
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kable & Kable (Portland)
{05/13/09 p01,c4 Two-story} and {05/13/09 p06,c2 Kable &}
design in progress
5 rm., 1 story shingled bungalow; $2500; [also see house 2] [+ some]

United Building Investment Co., house 2  SE 54th Ave., between SE Grant St. & SE Lincoln St.
Historic address: Euclid Ave., between E. Grant & E. Lincoln
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Kable & Kable (Portland)
{07/16/09 p03,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued (1-Parker & Cole - Contractor)
p16443 - 2 story, frame; $1800; (1-address: 2112 29th) [+ none]
{05/13/09 p01,c4 Two-story} and {05/13/09 p06,c2 Kable &}
design in progress
6 rm., 2 story; $2500; [also see house 1] [+ some]

United Carriage Co., stable, alterations  SW 11th Ave., between SW Alder St. & SW Morrison St.
Historic address: 11th, between Alder & Morrison
Use: stable (alt./addn.)
{01/21/08 p07,c2 Building}
 bldg. permit issued (1-Magness, J. D. - Contractor)
p9322 - alterations and repairs, 3 story brick stable; $2000 [+ none]

United Cigar Stores Co., building, alter.  SW Washington St., between SW 3rd Ave. & SW 4th Ave.
Historic address: Washington, between 3rd & 4th
Use: commercial/store(s) (alt./addn.)
{10/08/06 p05,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued (1-McHolland Brothers - Contractor)
p4336 - alterations and repairs, 4 story brick store, $1000 [+ none]

United Evangelical Church, house N. Gay Ave., corner of N. Willamette Blvd.
Historic address: Gay, corner of Willamette Blvd.
Use: church/res., parsonage (presume new)
{09/20/06 p05,c3 Building}
 bldg. permit issued (1-McVicker, E. E. - Contractor)
p4194 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

United Railways, 12 passenger stations
Historic address:
Use: railrd./freight terminal (new)
{01/01/09 p01,c4 United}
design in progress
 standard, uniform design; locations vary [+ some]

United Railways, car barns, freight depot
Historic address: (Guild's Lake)
Use: railrd./freight terminal (new)
{01/01/09 p01,c4 United}
 plans are ready
80x120, corrugated iron carshops, barns; 50x100 frame depot; L&C expos. grounds [+ some]
United Railways, power station
Historic address: (Harborton Tract)
Use: railrd./mixed and misc. (new)
{03/25/09 p01,c3 Many}
under construction
enclosed; other work in tract described; Harborton Tract is in Linnton [+ some]

Universalist Church
NE 24th Ave., between NE Broadway & NE Weidler St.
Historic address: E. 24th, between Broadway & Weidler
Use: church (presume new)
{08/05/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Rasmussen, E. M. - Contractor)
p16722 - 1 story, frame; $15,000; (1-address: 366 Sarah) [+ none]

University Park Congregational Church
N. Haven Ave., between N. Bowdoin St. & N. Lombard St.
Historic address: Haven, between Bowdoin & Dawson
Use: church (presume new)
{10/17/06 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p4447 - 2 story frame church, $2000 [+ none]

Unruh, A. W., house
SW 1st Ave., between SW Hamilton St. & SW Seymour St.
Historic address: 1st, between Hamilton & Seymour
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/16/08 p04,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p12827 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000; [listed on Sumner; apparently Seymour] [+ none]

Upshan, H. S., house
SE Reedway St., between SE 11th Ave. & SE 12th Ave.
Historic address: Zanita, between E. 11th & E. 12th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/02/09 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Locke, J. C. - Contractor)
p18113 - 2 story, frame; $2000; (1-address: 569 Leo) [+ none]

Upson, Mrs. W. H., flats
NE Martin L. King Blvd., between NE Clackamas St. & NE Halsey St.
Historic address: Union Ave., between Clackamas & Halsey
Use: residence/apartments (presume new)
{02/26/09 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Wilson & Nelson - Contractor)
p14495 - 2 story, frame, $4250; (1-address: 661 Commercial) [+ none]

Upton, W. H., house
NE 1st Ave., between NE Holladay St. & NE Pacific St.
Historic address: E. 1st, between Holladay & Pacific
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/01/06 p03,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Wilson, J. F. - Contractor)
p3762 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1875 [+ none]

Utility house
Historic address: (Plaza Block)
Use: unclear (new); Architect (design): Whidden & Lewis (Portland)
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{07/14/06 p06,c3 Devlin}

in bidding process
bids due July 18 for erection of sheet iron utility house in north Plaza Block  [ + minor]

Vahl, A., house  NE Garfield Ave., between NE Failing St. & NE Shaver St.

Historic address: Garfield, between Failing & Shaver
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/18/07 p02,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Kiecker, G. H., & Co. - Contractor)
p8707 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600  [+ none]

Vahl, Albert, house  SW Virginia Ave., between SW Dakota St. & SW Nebraska St.

Historic address: Virginia, between Dakota & Nebraska
Use: residence/single family (new)
{04/24/08 p03,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-McCarthy, J. C. - Contractor)
p10862 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1050  [+ none]

Vail, Mr. T., house  SE 60th Ave., at or near SE Taylor St.

Historic address: West Ave., at or near E. Taylor St. (Mt. Tabor)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Carlander, P. Adolph (Portland)
{05/19/09 p01,c3 A Very}
  plans are ready
  2 story, 8 rm.; 32x44; New England style; conservatory; built-ins; gables; $6500  [+ some]

Vail, Mrs., house  SW Myrtle St., corner of SW 20th Ave.

Historic address: Myrtle, corner of 20th
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/27/06 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Dishbrow, J. D. - Contractor)
p3703 - 1 story frame dwelling, $4500  [+ none]

Vale, Frank, house  SE Yamhill St., between SE 56th Ave. & SE 60th Ave.

Historic address: E. Yamhill, between E. 56th & West Ave.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architects (contracting): Carlander, P. Adolph (Portland)
{10/23/09 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Carlander, P. A. - Contractor)
p17983 - 2 story, frame; $6500; [probably same as Mr. T. Vail house (see)]  [+ none]

Van Armitage, house, alterations  721 SW Clifton St., between SW 7th Ave. & SW Park Ave.

Historic address: 349 Clifton, between 7th & Park
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)
{08/08/08 p05,c3 Building} and {01/10/08 p01,c3 Recent}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Dane, L. S. - Contractor)
p12311 - alter 2 story, frame, $2000; [at DJC; no microfilm]; (1-[L. S. Daue?])  [+ some]

Van Atta, M. G., house  SE Alder St., between SE 42nd St. & SE 43rd Ave.

Historic address: E. Alder St., between E. 42nd St. & E. 43rd St.
Use: residence/single family (new)
{07/14/09 p01,c3 More}
  under construction
  2 story, 6 room; 24x34; full bsmt.; fir finish; $1500; owner directing work  [+ some]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/16/09</td>
<td>p03,c3 Building</td>
<td>Van Atla’s address: 91 E. 46th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/07</td>
<td>p05,c3 Building</td>
<td>Van Auken, Thomas. house NE Mallory Ave., between NE Portland Blvd. &amp; NE Portland Blvd. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/18/08</td>
<td>P01,c3 Bids</td>
<td>Davey &amp; Blair to take bids; [from DJC copy, no microfilm]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/08</td>
<td>P06,c2 Claussen</td>
<td>Van Datta, Peter. house #2 Historic address: (Rose City Park) block 111 lot 9 Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Claussen &amp; Claussen (Portland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/06</td>
<td>P04,c2 Travis</td>
<td>Van Duyn, A. J., house NW 24th Ave., at or near NW Lovejoy St. Historic address: 24th, at or near Lovejoy Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Travis &amp; Wilson (Portland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/06</td>
<td>P03,c2 Building</td>
<td>Van Duyun, M. J., house NW 24th Ave., between NW Lovejoy St. &amp; NW Marshall St. Historic address: 24th St. N., between Lovejoy &amp; Marshall Use: residence/single family (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/03/06</td>
<td>P03,c2 Building</td>
<td>Van Emon, A. E., house N. Druid Ave., between N. Willis Blvd. Historic address: Druid, between Willis Blvd. Use: residence/single family (new)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Historic street address [as reported]; (District or Addition)
Building Use (type of project); Architect/Designer (role) (city from)
References in Portland Daily Abstract: date, page & column number, heading; Illustration?
Status (1-name 1 - role) (2-name 2 - role) + more bidders/contractors named: one, two, some, many;
Summary (1-name 1 info.) (2-etc.); p####=bdg. permit; [+ more information: none, minor, some, much]

Van Evra, Mrs. J. D., house  SE Bush St., between SE 34th Ave. & SE 35th Ave.
Historic address: Bismark, between E. 34th & E. 35th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/22/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Walkley, A. - Contractor)
  p13346 - 1 story, frame, $1600 [ + none]

Van Gant, Jacob, house N. Ross Ave., between N. Halsey St. & N. McMillen St.
Historic address: Ross, between Halsey & McMillen
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{05/16/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Sanborn, E. L. - Contractor)
  p11225 - 2 story frame dwelling, [price not readable on film] [ + none]

Van Gross, William, house NE Durham Ave., between NE Portland Blvd. & NE Portland Bv. C.
Historic address: Durham, between Magnolia & Manzanita
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/13/06 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p3572 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [ + none]

Van Patten, C., house NE 15th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Sumner St.
Historic address: E. 15th, between Alberta & Mildred
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/09/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13511 - 1 story, concrete, $2000 [ + none]

Van Patten, Mrs., house
Historic address: (Belle Crest)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Goodrich & Goodrich (Portland)
{08/08/08 p06,c2 Goodrich} and {08/21/08 p04,c2 Goodrich}
  design in progress
  concrete block, 8 room, basement; $3500; [no microfilm 08/08; resumes 08/21] [ + none]

Van Schuyver & Company, offices, repair SW 2nd Ave., between SW Stark St. & SW Washington St.
Historic address: 2nd St., between Stark St. & Washington St.
Use: offices (alt./addn.)
{08/25/08 p01,c4 Repairing}
  under construction (1-Seed - Contractor)
  repair damage from July 22 fire in adjacent Abington Bldg.; wholesale liquor co. [ + some]

Van Schuyver estate, building SW Washington St., NW cor. of SW 12th Ave. by SW 13th Ave.
Historic address: Washington St., NW cor. of 12th St. by 13th St.
Use: hotel or inn (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Thompson (Portland)
{12/29/09 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Cook, C. J., & Co. - Contractor)
  p18719 - (1-foundation; $2000; address: 55 7th St. N.) [ + none]
{11/24/09 p01,c4 To Erect}
  design in progress
  3 story, brick; 100x100; 6 stores, 74 room hotel above; bid Dec. 1-16; $50,000 [ + some]
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Van Schuyver, W. J., house
NW 25th Ave., between NW Marshall St. & NW Northrup St.
Historic address: 25th St., between Marshall St. & Northrup St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Bennes, Hendricks & Tobey (Portland)

- [01/16/09 p01,c3 Columbia]
  - construction done? (1-Columbia Hardware Co. - Contractor)
  - (1-hardware) [+ minor]

- [11/05/08 p01,c5 Cox & [*]] and [01/11/09 p01,c4 Morrison]
  - construction done? (1-Cox & Vengelen - Contractor) (2-Morrison Electric Co. - Contractor)
  - (1-hot water heat); [*DJC copy; no microfilm]; (2-electric conduit wiring sys.) [ + some]

- [05/20/08 p06,c3 Tiling] and [07/07/08 p01,c3 Get]
  - contract awarded (1-Portland Tile & Mantel - Contractor) (2-Timms & Cress - Contractor)
  - (1-tiling, $1300); (2-20 hardwood doors made by Pacific Lumber Co., Wisconsin) [ + none]

- [04/17/09 p06,c3 Bennes] and [05/12/08 p05,c3 Building]
  - bldg. permit issued (1-Tremblay, J. O. - Contractor)
  - p11132 - 2 story frame dwelling, $12,000; bids closed April 25 [ + none]

- [03/05/08 p06,c2 Bennes] and [03/09/08 p01,c3 Planning]
  - design in progress
  - 2 story, conc. basement, frame; $15,000+; 12 rooms [+ minor]

Van Vlelt, Edith, house
NE Graham St., between NE Martin L. King Blvd. & NE Rodney Ave.
Historic address: Graham Ave., between Union Ave. & Rodney Ave.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

- [08/20/08 p05,c2 Building] and [08/28/08 p01,c4 Recent]
  - bldg. permit issued (1-Galbraith, F. B. - Contractor)
  - p12469 - 2 story, frame; $2000; [08/20/08 at DJC; not on microfilm] [ + none]

Van Water, George B., bakery
SE Ash St., between SE 6th Ave. & SE Grand Ave.
Historic address: E. Ash, between E. 6th & Grand
Use: bakery (preserve new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)

- [04/29/09 p05,c3 Building]
  - bldg. permit issued
  - p15422 - 1 story, brick; $6000 [ + none]

Van Waters, Rev. George B., stable
SE Grand Ave., SE cor. of SE Ash St. by SE Pine St.
Historic address: Grand Ave., SE cor. of E. Ash St. by E. Pine
Use: stable (new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)

- [03/12/09 p01,c4 East Side] and [03/31/09 p05,c3 Building]
  - under construction
  - p14939 - 2 story, brick, $9500; excavate, begun; 1/4 block; Peterson & Co. lease [ + some]

Van Zandt, Mrs., apartments
NW 20th Ave., or NW 22nd Ave. at NW Everett St.
Historic address: 20th St., or 22nd St. at Everett St.
Use: residence/apartments (new and alt.); Architect (design): Martin, Richard, Jr. (Portland)

- [12/10/06 p04,c2 Martin]
  - design in progress
  - bachelor apartments [ + none]

- [10/06/06 p06,c2 Martin] and [10/10/06 p01,c4 Bachelors]
  - design in progress
  - 3 story, frame, 30 rms. for bachelors; adjoining bldg. to be remodeled & annexed [ + some]
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Van Zant, Mrs. Frances, house, addition  NW 22nd Ave., NW cor. of NW Everett St.
Historic address: 22nd St., NW cor. of Everett St.
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.); Architect (design): Neer, Delos D. (Portland)
{07/31/06 p04,c2 Neer}
design in progress
addition, 28x90, to north side [+ none]

Van Zante, B., laundry  NE Grand Ave., corner of NE Broadway
Historic address: Grand, corner of Broadway
Use: laundry (presume new)
{10/14/07 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p8650 - 2 story frame laundry, $5000 [+ none]

Van Zante, D., house  NE 8th Ave., between NE Hancock St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 8th, between Hancock & Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/24/06 p03,c1 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Sanborn, E. L. - Contractor)
p4230 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Van Zante, J., flats  N. Ross Ave., between N. Halsey St. & N. McMillen St.
Historic address: Ross, between Halsey & McMillen
Use: residence/apartments (presume new)
{08/23/09 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p16974 - 2 story, frame; $2750; Van Zante’s address: 423 E. 8th St. N. [+ none]

Vance, Israel, burial vault
Historic address: (Multnomah Cemet.)
Use: cemetery (new)
{12/07/08 p01,c4 Shanen}
construction done (1-Schanen, Blair & Co. - Contractor)
done Oct. 1; white Italian, black Belgian marble; Classical lines, 12x14; $8000 [+ some]
{01/08/08 p01,c4 Handsome} and {06/02/08 p01,c5 Shanen-}
under construction (1-Schanen, Blair & Co. - Contractor) (2-Steele, W. B., Construc. - Contractor)
granite vault, 12x10, lined with marble; 10-ton roof block; one of best on coast [+ some]

Vanly, Louise, house  NE 13th Ave., between NE Beech St. & NE Fremont St.
Historic address: E. 13th, between Beech & Fremont
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/11/08 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p10593 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1700 [+ none]

Varner, F. M., house (p3884)  SE Belmont St., between SE 37th Ave. & SE 38th Ave.
Historic address: Belmont, between E. 37th & E. 38th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/15/06 p05,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p3884 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1650 [+ none]
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Varner, F. M., house (p5054)  SE Belmont St., between SE 37th Ave. & SE 38th Ave.
Historic address: Belmont, between E. 37th & E. 38th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/04/06 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p5054 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Varner, F. M., house (p9409)  SE 31st Ave., between SE Belmont St. & SE Yamhill St.
Historic address: E. 31st, between Belmont & E. Yamhill
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/28/08 p03,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p9409 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Varwig, H., house  NE Halsey St., between NE 1st Ave. & NE 2nd Ave.
Historic address: Halsey, between E. 1st & E. 2nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/16/06 p05,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Paulsen, N. C. - Contractor)
   p3905 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1800 [+ none]

Varwig, Thomas, house, alterations  NE 1st Ave., between NE Clackamas St. & NE Halsey St.
Historic address: E. 1st, between Clackamas & Halsey
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/05/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-McKeen, D. - Contractor)
   p13101 - alterations and repairs, 2 story, frame, $1400 [+ none]

Vaughn, Andrew G., house  NE 19th Ave., between NE Emerson St. & NE Killingsworth St.
Historic address: E. 19th, between Surman & Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/24/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p13361 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $1500 [+ none]

Vaughn, F. W., house  NE 11th Ave., at or near NE Wygant St.
Historic address: E. 11th, at or near Wygant
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/11/06 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Miller, E. E. - Contractor)
   p4376 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1350 [+ none]

Vaughn-Wilson Company, apartment house  SW Hall St., at or near SW Park Ave.
Historic address: Hall St., at or near Park St.
Use: residence/apartments (new)
{04/06/09 p01,c3 Brick}
   design in progress
   6 story, brick, glazed tile; 50x100; local architect; granite columns; $60,000 [+ some]

Velguth & Pierce, flats  NE Stanton St., between NE 7th Ave. & NE Martin L. King Blvd.
Historic address: Stanton, between E. 7th & Union
Use: residence/apartments (presume new); Architect (contracting): Velguth & Pierce (Portland)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Permits issued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/29/09</td>
<td>p03,c3 Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velvick, D., house</td>
<td>SE 87th Ave., between SE Main St. &amp; SE Taylor St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>residence/single family (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07/09/09 p01,c3 New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>under construction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|            | 1 1/2 story; 26x34; Velvick (596 Theron St.) doing work; nearly done; $2000 [+ some]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Permits issued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/26/08</td>
<td>p05,c4 Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venable, M. N., building</td>
<td>SW Mill St., corner of SW 1st Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/28/08 p01,c4 Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|            | p13695 - 2 story, frame, $4000 [+ none]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Permits issued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/09/09</td>
<td>p01,c3 Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venard, S. M., house</td>
<td>N. Portland Blvd., between N. Congress Ave. &amp; N. Kerby Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06/09/09 p05,c3 Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|            | p15949 - 2 story, frame; $5000; 50x100; 5 stores, apts.; (1-gen.); (2-plumb.) [+ some]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Permits issued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/09/09</td>
<td>p01,c3 Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veness, Mrs. J. A., house</td>
<td>NW 20th Ave., NW cor. of NW Johnson St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>residence/single family (presume new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06/09/09 p05,c4 Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|            | p9305 - 2 1/2 story, frame, $35,000; 14 room; Dutch colonial; shingles [+ some]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Permits issued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/05/08</td>
<td>p01,c4 Emil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon Presbyterian church</td>
<td>NE 20th Ave., at or near NE Wygant St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>church (new); Architect (design): Schacht, Emil (Portland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>02/05/08 p01,c4 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>under construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vernon Presbyterian church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|            | 2x30 chapel to be replaced with frame, 50x60 church; $5000; seats 450; done 9/1 [+ some]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Permits issued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/30/09</td>
<td>p01,c4 Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon Presbyterian church, gymnasium</td>
<td>NE 19th Ave., at or near NE Wygant St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>church/miscellaneous (new)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>06/30/09 p01,c4 Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>under construction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|            | Boy's Brotherhood; 30x40 plus 24x12 kitchen; between church and manse; done soon [+ some]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Year/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Verran, John</td>
<td>NE Cook St., between NE Rodney Ave. &amp; N. Williams Ave.</td>
<td>Residence/single family</td>
<td>{02/21/07 p03,c3 Building} bldg. permit issued (1-Carlson, Victor - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p5665 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verran, John</td>
<td>NE Cook St., between NE Rodney Ave. &amp; N. Williams Ave.</td>
<td>Residence/single family</td>
<td>{01/24/08 p05,c3 Building} bldg. permit issued (1-Gess, G. W. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p9369 and 9370 - two 2-story frame dwellings, $2000 each [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versteeg, E.</td>
<td>N. Knott St., between N. Borthwick Ave. &amp; N. Kerby Ave.</td>
<td>Residence/single family</td>
<td>{03/11/08 p05,c3 Building} bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p10053 and 10054 - two 1-story frame dwellings, $1000 each [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versteeg, M.</td>
<td>NE Hancock St., between NE 23rd Ave. &amp; NE 24th Ave.</td>
<td>Residence/single family</td>
<td>{10/10/07 p05,c3 Building} bldg. permit issued (1-Lewthwaite, C. R. - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p8586 - 2 story, frame, $3300; 7 rooms; excavation in progress; occupy February [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vert, M.</td>
<td>SE 23rd Ave., between SE Harney St. &amp; SE Sherrett St.</td>
<td>Residence/single family</td>
<td>{06/07/07 p03,c3 Building} bldg. permit issued (1-Kiecker, G. H., &amp; Son - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p7023 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vessey, S. B.</td>
<td>SE 62nd Ave., between SE Clinton St. &amp; SE Ivon St.</td>
<td>Residence/single family</td>
<td>{10/05/09 p07,c2 Building} bldg. permit issued (1-Gates &amp; Young - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p17667 - 1 story, frame, $2500; (1-address: 187 6th) [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vetter, F.</td>
<td>NE Schuyler St., between NE 34th Ave. &amp; NE 35th Ave.</td>
<td>Residence/single family</td>
<td>{04/29/08 p03,c3 Building} bldg. permit issued (1-Fenton &amp; Berger - Contractor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>p10948 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [ + none]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vetter, F.</td>
<td>NE Mallory Ave., between NE Mason St. &amp; NE Shaver St.</td>
<td>Residence/single family</td>
<td>{p3541} bldg. permit issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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{07/09/06 p05,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Conrad & Weiss - Contractor)
   p3541 - two story frame dwelling, $1300 [+ none]

Vetter, Frank or Fred [?], house NE 61st Ave., between NE Siskiyou St. & NE Stanton St.
Historic address: E. 61st St., between Siskiyou & Stanton St. (Rose City Park)
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/18/09 p07,c3 Building} and {02/22/09 p01,c4 A Fine}
   bldg. permit issued
   p14407 - 1 story, concrete blocks from St. Johns; $5000; basement done [+ some]
{10/14/08 p01,c3 Rose City}
   intends to build
   concrete block house, $3500; Vetter is well known contractor [+ none]

Vial., Mrs. Louise, house SW 20th Ave., at or near SW Myrtle St.
Historic address: 20th St., at or near Myrtle St. (Portland Heights)
Use: residence/single family (new or alt.?); Architect (design): Hendricks and Tobey (Portland)
{06/15/06 p04,c2 Hendricks}
   in bidding process
   bids will be taken again; due June 23 [+ none]

Victoria Apartments SW Columbia St., between SW 11th Ave. & SW 12th Ave.
Historic address: Columbia St., between 11th St. & 12th St.
Use: residence/apartments (new); Architect (contracting): Morgan, William L. (Portland)
{11/07/06 p01,c3 Victoria}
   construction done
   now done; three months required to erect [+ minor]
{08/13/06 p05,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p3874 - 3 story, frame, $15,000; for Elnathan Swett [presume Victoria Apt.] [+ none]
{06/30/06 p01,c3 Excavat.} and {06/30/06 p04,c3 Morgan}
   contract awarded (1-Dipps, Jeff - Contractor) (2-Gray, James A. - Contractor)
   (1-excav.); (2-cement found.); 48 rms.; bids wanted on heating, plaster, others [+ none]

View, George, house SE 19th Ave., corner of SE Rhine St.
Historic address: E. 19th, corner of Rhine
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/13/06 p02,c6 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p4828 - 1 story frame dwelling; [price & contractor not readable on film] [+ none]

View, P., house N. Interstate Ave., corner of N. Church St.
Historic address: Patton, corner of Church
Use: residence/single family (new)
{04/24/08 p03,c2 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p10872 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1200 [+ none]

Vigars, Thomas, house (p11353) SE Locust Ave., between SE 20th Ave. & SE Hemlock Ave.
Historic address: Locust, between E. 20th & Hemlock
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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(05/28/08 p07,c3 Building)
  bldg. permit issued
  p11353 - 2 story frame dwelling, $3000 [ + none]
Vigers, Thomas, house (p13470)  SE Elliott Ave., at or near SE Hazel St.
Historic address: Elliott, at or near Hazel
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{11/05/08 p05,c2 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13470 - 2 story, frame; $3000; [DIC copy; not on microfilm] [ + none]
Vigger's Building, fire escapes  NW 1st Ave., at or near NW Couch St.
Historic address: 1st St., at or near Couch St.
Use: unclear (alt./addn.)
{04/23/08 p01,c3 City Iron}
  construction done (1-City Iron Works - Contractor)
  installed two fire escapes [ + none]
Viggers, J., house  SE 33rd Place, between SE Clinton St. & SE Taggart St.
Historic address: Greenwood, between Clinton & Taggart
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{09/11/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p12749 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2000 [ + none]
Viggers, Thomas, house  SE Elliott Ave., between SE Birch Ave. & SE Hawthorne Blvd.
Historic address: Elliott, between Birch & Hawthorne
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{01/14/09 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p14076 - 2 story, frame, $3000 [ + none]
Viggers, Thomas, two houses  SE Elliott Ave., between SE Harrison St. & SE Hazel St.
Historic address: Elliott, between E. Harrison & Hazel
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{06/02/09 p05,c3 Building} and {07/26/09 p01,c3 More}
  under construction
  p15873-4 - 2 story, frame; 9 room; $3000 each; Vigger's address: 673 Locust [ + none]
Historic address: E. Washington, between E. 19th & E. 20th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/17/09 p05,c4 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Hand, J. F. - Contractor)
  p14759 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $1900; (1-address: 805 Weidler) [ + none]
Viles, P. A., house  NE Emerson St., between NE 7th Ave. & NE 9th Ave.
Historic address: Emerson, between E. 7th & E. 9th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{10/03/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p13091 - 1 story, frame, $1500 [ + none]
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Vincent, Joseph, house       NE Glisan St., between NE 51st Ave. & NE 52nd Ave.
Historic address: E. Glisan, between E. 51st & E. 52nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/02/08 p07,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p10438 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

Vincent, Mr. S. V. [S. B.?], house       SW 19th Ave., corner of SW Mill St.
Historic address: 19th, corner of Mill St.
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Goodrich, King & Goodrich (Portland)
{08/14/09 p01,c4 Another}
   contract awarded (1-Kester, J. G. - Contractor)
   2 1/2 story; 10 room; stone and frame; $5000; (1-general) [+ some]
{06/18/09 p01,c3 Plans by}
   design in progress
   2 story, frame; 35x48; $5000; 1/4 block; Vincent is local manager, Assoc. Press [+ some]

Vinnie, Mrs. H. L., house       SE Marion St., corner of SE 15th Ave.
Historic address: Marion, corner of E. 15th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{02/22/09 p07,c4 Building}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Brown, L. W. - Contractor)
   p14452 - 1 story, frame, $1500; (1-address: 621 Marion) [+ none]

Vinson, Mrs. Laura, house       SE Holgate Blvd., between SE 33rd Ave. & SE 34th Ave.
Historic address: Holgate, between E. 33rd & E. 34th
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{07/13/08 p05,c3 Building} and {07/16/08 p01,c4 Awards}
   bldg. permit issued (1-Thompson, George A. - Contractor)
   p11907 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1250 [+ none]

Virgil, Caroline A., flats       SE 15th Ave., between SE Stark St. & SE Washington St.
Historic address: E. 15th, between E. Stark & E. Washington
Use: residence/apartments (presume new); Architect (contracting): Camp, H. L., & Co. (Portland)
{06/12/08 p05,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p11486 - 2 story frame flats, $8000 [+ none]

Vogan, J. N., house       NW Thurman St., corner of NW 33rd Ave.
Historic address: Thurman, corner of 33rd St. N. (Willamette Hts.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Lewis & Lewis (Portland)
{05/25/07 p09,c3 Building}
   bldg. permit issued
   p6831 - 2 story frame dwelling, $5000; [this may be same as J. W. Vogan house] [+ none]

Vogan, J. W., house
Historic address: (Willamette Hts.)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Lewis & Lewis (Portland)
{04/29/07 p01,c4 Residence} and {05/21/07 p01,c4 Lewis}
   under construction
   two story $5000 house nearing completion; [may be same as J. N. Vogan house] [+ none]
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Volheim, Ella C., house  SE Morrison St., between SE 31st Ave. & SE 32nd Ave.
Historic address: E. Morrison, between E. 31st & E. 32nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{03/07/08 p07,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Volheim, H. B. - Contractor)
  p9973 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]
Historic address: E. Morrison, between E. 30th & E. 31st
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{04/24/07 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p6360 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]
Volheim, R. A., house  SE Alder Court, between SE 31st Ave. & SE 32nd Ave.
Historic address: Crescent, The, between E. 31st & E. 32nd
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{08/13/08 p05,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued (1-Volheim, H. B. - Contractor)
  p12358 - 1 story, frame, $1300; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]
Von Goenenwald, F., house
Historic address: (Council Crest)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Grahs, A. J. (Portland)
{10/29/09 p01,c3 Bungalow}
  design in progress
  7-rm. bungalow; $4000; erect next spring; for local man., Pinkerton Detective A. [+ some]
Von Lubken, F. L. H., house  N. Woolsey Ave., between N. Lombard St. & N. Willamette Blvd.
Historic address: Woolsey, between Dawson & Willamette Blvd.
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
{12/15/08 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p9652 - 2 story frame dwelling, $1500 [+ none]
VonBorstel, H., two houses
Historic address: (York Addition)
Use: residence/single family (new); Architect (contracting): Roberts & Roberts (Portland)
{10/27/09 p01,c4 Two}
  design in progress
  one 5-rm. bungalow, 28x45, $2500; other 2 story, 6 rm., frame; $2800; begin work [+ some]
Vorpahl, F. A., store and dwelling  NE Glisan St., corner of [unknown]
Historic address: E. Glisan, corner of Roseneau
Use: mixed/residence & store (presume new)
{11/24/06 p03,c3 Building}
  bldg. permit issued
  p4962 - 2 story, frame, $2500; [Roseneau is apparent error; Rosemont (E. 52nd)?] [+ none]
Vorpahl, F. A., house  NE 51st Ave., between NE Hancock St. & NE Tillamook St.
Historic address: E. 51st, between Hancock & Tillamook
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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{08/27/08 p05,c2 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p12555 - 1 story, frame; $2000 [+ none]

Vosper, Charles H., house  NE Rodney Ave., between NE Ainsworth St. & NE Holman St.
Historic address: Rodney Ave., between Ainsworth St. & Holman St. (Piedmont) block 38 lot 12
Use: residence/single family (new)

{08/26/08 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Barkman Brothers - Contractor)
p12535 - 1 story, frame, $2400; [from DJC copy; not on microfilm] [+ none]

{07/15/08 p01,c3 New} and {08/27/08 p05,c3 Recent}
contract awarded (1-Barkman Brothers - Contractor)
1-general, $2400); 2 story, basement, Swiss chalet style; $3000 [+ none]

Vosper, George H., house  NE Holman St., corner of NE Rodney Ave.
Historic address: Colfax, corner of Rodney (Piedmont) block 38 lot 9
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

{05/01/08 p05,c6 Building} and {07/15/08 p01,c3 New}
bldg. permit issued (1-Barkman Brothers - Contractor)
p11003 - 1 1/2 story, frame, $2750; 8 room [+ none]

Vraemer, Mrs., house, alterations  SW Washington St., between SW 11th Ave. & SW 12th Ave.
Historic address: Washington, between 11th & 12th
Use: residence/single family (alt./addn.)

{01/20/08 p07,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued (1-Stern, I. K. - Contractor)
p9314 - alterations and repairs, 1 story frame dwelling, $7500 [+ none]

Vrooman, Myron, house  N. Borthwick Ave., between N. Blandena St. & N. Humboldt St.
Historic address: Borthwick, between Blandena & Humboldt
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

{09/16/08 p04,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p12818 - 1 story, frame, $1800 [+ none]

Vrooman, W. H., house  NE 24th Ave., between NE Alberta St. & NE Sumner St.
Historic address: E. 24th, between Alberta & Sumner
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

{04/16/09 p03,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p15229 - 1 story, frame; $1500; Vrooman’s address: 1077 E. 24th St. N. [+ none]

Wachendorf, Mrs. F., house  NE 22nd Ave., at or near NE Killingsworth St.
Historic address: E. 22nd, at or near Killingsworth
Use: residence/single family (presume new)

{10/24/07 p05,c3 Building}
bldg. permit issued
p8788 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]

Wachtsmith, Louis, house  SE 9th Ave., between SE Haig St. & SE Pershing St.
Historic address: E. 9th, between Karl & Frederick
Use: residence/single family (presume new)
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### Wachrow, William, house
- **Address:** NE Russell St., between NE Rodney Ave. & N. Williams Ave.
- **Historic address:** Russell, between Rodney & Williams
- **Use:** residence/single family (presume new)
  - **Permit Date:** 07/23/08 (p05, c3 Building)
  - **Permit:** bldg. permit issued
  - **Details:** p12061 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2600 [+ none]

### Waggener, I. G., house
- **Address:** SE 32nd Ave., between SE Hawthorne Blvd. & SE Main St.
- **Historic address:** E. 32nd, between Hawthorne & E. Main
- **Use:** residence/single family (presume new)
  - **Permit Date:** 12/10/06 (p03, c2 Building)
  - **Permit:** bldg. permit issued
  - **Details:** p5105 - 1 story frame dwelling, $1000 [+ none]

### Waggener, T. G., house
- **Address:** SE 31st Ave., between SE Hawthorne Blvd. & SE Main St.
- **Historic address:** E. 31st, between Hawthorne & E. Main
- **Use:** residence/single family (presume new)
  - **Permit Date:** 04/19/07 (p03, c5 Building)
  - **Permit:** bldg. permit issued
  - **Details:** p6310 - 1 1/2 story frame dwelling, $1600 [+ none]

### Wagner, C. F., house
- **Address:** NE 27th Ave., between NE Ainsworth St. & NE Jarrett St.
- **Historic address:** E. 27th, between Ainsworth & Jarrett
- **Use:** residence/single family (presume new); Architect (contracting): Eastman Company (Portland)
  - **Permit Date:** 10/18/09 (p05, c3 Building)
  - **Permit:** bldg. permit issued
  - **Details:** p17863 - 1 1/2 story, frame; $2000; [1-add.: 303 Abington]; [see F. Waymir hs.] [+ none]

### Wagner, F. H., house (p11678)
- **Address:** NE Wasco St., between NE 6th Ave. & NE 7th Ave.
- **Historic address:** Wasco, between E. 6th & E. 7th
- **Use:** residence/single family (presume new)
  - **Permit Date:** 06/26/08 (p03, c3 Building)
  - **Permit:** bldg. permit issued
  - **Details:** p11678 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

### Wagner, F. H., house (p11679)
- **Address:** NE 7th Ave., between NE Clackamas St. & NE Wasco St.
- **Historic address:** E. 7th, between Clackamas & Wasco
- **Use:** residence/single family (presume new)
  - **Permit Date:** 06/26/08 (p03, c3 Building)
  - **Permit:** bldg. permit issued
  - **Details:** p11679 - 2 story frame dwelling, $2000 [+ none]

### Wagner, Fred W., house
- **Historic address:** (Lents)
- **Use:** residence/single family (new); Architect (design): Lewis, David C. (Portland)
  - **Permit Date:** 05/15/08 (p01, c3 Beautiful)
  - **Permit:** under construction (1-Wagner, Fred W. - Contractor)
  - **Details:** tile contractor; Moravian tile den; tile tub & bath ceiling; porches, mantle... [+ much]